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Transport
O f  Pupils
-A t M eeting
Opening of new schools th ro ugh­
out. Saanich School District No. 63 
at the continencenient of the fall 
term necessitated a complete revis­
ion of  former bus transportat ion 
schedules. The  situation was dis­
cussed and the various problems re­
solved at ;i special meeting of  the 
school board in the board room on 
Thursday evening of  last week.
Introducing the subject. Chairman 
G. L. Chatterton e.xplained that  a 
complete new schedule of  t ransporta ­
tion h:td been worked out  by- the 
transportation committee headed by 
Trus tee  Sydney Pickles and with 
Trustees  L. T. Wadhams and R. 
Sinkinson as members.  It was natu­
ral that some confusion and m i s ­
understandings would arise but the 
committee had ironed them out. H e  
paid tribute to the transportat ion 
committee for a good job, well done.
A tmmlter of  parents of  school 
ciiildren from di f fe rent  parts o f  the 
district were present  at the meeting 
, and general satisfaction was e.xpress- 
ed with the transportat ion schedule.
S econ da ry  M a t t e r
Trustee  Pickles e.xplained that  
some problems had been created by 
students enrolling at schools other 
than those ttssigned by the boartl. 
He pointed out that phicement of  
: puiiils was the j t rimary consideration 
with transportat ion a secondary a f ­
fair. Limited equipment for t rans­
portation was available tb the board, 
y I t w a s  agreed t() riinv it . taxi '  every 
inoniing, and evening to .carry junior  
jiupihs from the Canoe. Cove-Citrteis 
i Point area, to :.avoid delivering them 
to Sidney school too early. All chil- 
dreii f ront ' th is  district agc<l;six:aind. 
; seven , and ; some j' Of j the eight-yeai>, 
olds would- be carried in The taxi.
: This  a rrangement  wa.s approved by 
the piirents present. T 
V (Continued on Page Pour)
THii w m
Ikbtrth section of  the itew highway 
linking Victoria with Patricia llay 
airport and Sidney wilt not be hard- 
sttrfaced this ye.ar, . .
Scores iif Central  Sttiuiicli iind 
Nor th  Saanich residents were keen# 
ly disappointed liy this annottnee- 
ment. The  statement wtis tntide by 
N, M. McC.allum, chief engineer of  
the, provincial de pa r tn te n t  o f  pulilie 
work.s, This week,:
.•\lT)resent the new itlKliwiiy, the 
n o r t h e r n  part of which must lie 
tfiiveiled daily Ity m a n y f e s i d e n i s  i>f 
The distriiT south of Sidney, has been 
graded but is not surfaced at all.
. Mr. McCallum stated thtit grtivelliue, 
of the roadway will start .soon and 
he cnrnpleti.'d this fall, lltit (he havd- 
sprfiicing will not be started this
,(I ii I .
.Mr, Mct a l lnm  did not state wiieii 
the roiid would he hard-surfaced, 
K'esidents of (he ilistrict are tond in 
their pleas tluit it should he done in 
. 10,'!,1, however, T
SAANICH ELECTION
* * *  ̂ # * *
Depends On Snowsell
Saanich constituency may be the first riding in the 
province where the strength of Social Credit is tested.
A by-election will be held in this constituency at the 
earliest possible date —  if 
Frank Snowsell, Saanich 
M.L.A.-elect, accepts the 
challenge issued on Sat­
urday by Premier W. A.
C. Bennett.
T h e Premier t h r e w  
down the gauntlet at a 
Social Credit picnic rally  
at Elk Lake.
Said h e : “I note that 
Frank Snowsell, who was  
elected on June 12 by a 
very narrow majority un­
der the banner of C.C.F., 
is going around the prov­
ince stating that the  
C.C.F. can beat Social 
Credit in any constituency 
at any time. If he means 
w hat he says, w e’ll give 
him a chance to prove his 
contention.
“I take great pleasure 
in challenging his statements. He can prove them  
simply by resigning his seat. I  can assure you that we
will contest the by-election and I am confident that he
will not be re-elected.”
invited this newspaper to issue the 
challenge. Mr. Snowsell’s 
reaction to the proposal 
■vyill be awaited with keen 
interest.';' ■
The challenge arose  
from a statement made by; 
Mr. Snowsell last week  
; when he addressed a
' C.C.F. picnic, a t  Sidney oh
;‘: j S u n d a y , - : ; : ; : A u g . ;T  3 1- ,G T 
f Snowse 11 then stated that 
the C.C.F. could beat Mr.
A Bennett at any time in a,nV:
riding. • ; v'̂ ;.y
Mr. Snowsell was suc- 
ce.ssful in the recent pro-
vinr*in 1 c rnnnvaVvincial general electioh 
when he ousted Liberal 
Arthur J. R. Ash on the 
final count. Social Credit 
candidate Archie Byer- 
stein was low man in that
. . cha l lenged  election.
P R E M I E R  B E N N E T T
. . .  chal lenger
The Premier
I
F R A N K  S N O W S E L L
Press Claim ' 
For Revision I 
O f T axation \
Central Saanich is prc.s.sing fur a j  
rovi.sion of  the school tax ti.ssess- ! 
nient on the ll.C. Iflectric imoiierty, 
at f od Inlet. On Tue.sdtiy evening t 
the council took two further steps! 
in the two-year-old fight over t h e ' 
$10,000 that it is chiimcd is unftiirly ' 
levied on the inunici])ality.
On Wednesday the council ctdled 
on Hon. W. D. Black, minister of 
municipal affairs,  in an cft'ort to 
acqua.int the minister with the proli- 
I leins facing the municipality regard-I 
ing assessments.
The council will present a l.irief to 
the convention of  the Union of  Bri t­
ish Columbia Municipalities in Ver­
non in October. The  brief will urge 
tha t  school taxes be assessed on the 
Ijtisis o f  taxes receivable on ari as­
sessment basis. ■
In this manner no municipality i 
could be called on to pay school as­
sessments on property from which 
no municipal taxes are ohtained.
N o t  Tax ab le
The  utility company property i.s 
not taxable for general revenue pur ­
poses btit is assessed for schqol tax 
purposes.
The  protection of  utility compan­
ies from paying municipal taxes was 
lahelled by Reeve Sydney Pickles as 
‘‘a political stunt”,
" I t  was done to sweeten up the 
vote in the urban areas,” stated the 
reeve, ‘‘and ' it didn’t do them too 
tnttch : good in ; t h e : last election,” he 
■added.'
, Roads came in for their share of  
discussion. '"■ :,■■■'.,■■.■
(Cont inued on Page  Pouf)
Bank of Montreal Boys Lot
— Confidence In S id n e y F u tu r e  Is Show n
M o tcrn  L oss 
Of Vessel
Sinking of the (' .P.U.'s Princess 
Kathleen in chill ,\kisk:m wtiters 
last week-end brought nosttilgic 
memories to ;i mtmlier e)f North 
Satinich homes.
The handsome vessel w;is lattnch- 
eel in the Clyde liy ixuly Moun ts te -  
phen on October 27, 1924. She ran 
her trials in December of  that year 
and left Clydebank for Victoria on 
jamiary  15, 192,5, arr iving (,m Friday, 
I 'ebruary 13.,
Captain of the vessel dttring the 
trans-Atlantic trip wtis the kite (,';ti)t. 
R. W.  McMttrray. later mantigcr of 
B.C. Coast Steamships.
Chief officer was W. Thompson,  
now retired and living at  Whi te 
Rock. B.C. He was a brother of  the 
late Mrs. W. Blyth of Sidney.
Second officer was M. jack,  now 
a resident of Tapping Road, Nor th 
Satinich and an officer of  the C.P.R. 
Lake .Service.
Thi rd  Officer  was Captain O. J.  
Williams of Sidney, now manager of 
the B.C. Cotist Service.
Chief E n g in e e r
Chief engineer on the Atlantic 
crossing was W.  E. O l i v e r . n o w  a 
let ired resident of  Pieaufort Road, 
Siflney. ,Hc. seryerl as ctliief; engin­
eer o n t he : v es s cl f o r ; 13 y ea r s u n t i 1 
h i s : re t i fe tnent in i  ; : served
longer bh her than any other  officer 
'of-the ' . c o m p a n y . ^
T h e  B ank of Mont rea l  is p u r ­
chas ing  a valuable piece of B e a ­
con Avenue  business prop er ty  
u p o n  which to e rect  a mo de rn  
bank  block in Sidney.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of the  b a n k ’s 
decision was  m a d e  to T h e  R e ­
view this week  by J o c k  J o h n ­
ston,  ma nage r  of the  S idney  
branch.
Mr . Jo h n s t o n  explained t h a t  
the  bank  is piurchasing f r o m  
Geo. A. Baal the  desirable c o r ­
n e r  proper ty  up o n  w hich  Mr .
Baa l ’s res idence former ly  s tood.
I t  is a t  the  southw es t  c o r n e r  of  
T h i r d  Stree t and  Beacon  Ave nue  
an d  is cons idered m o s t  sui tab le  
for  commerc ia l  purposes.  T h e  
a m o u n t  involved in the  t r a n s a c ­
t ion  was  no t  disclosed.
T o  D r a w  Plans  
T h e  ban k’s architects" will p r o ­
ceed shor t ly  wi th drawing  p lans  
for the  s t ruc ture  and date of  a 
s t a r t ' o f  const ruc tion  is n o t  ye t  
known.  T h e  bank  will be c o m - i  of  thd steady future  d e ve lo pm ent  , 
modiou.s and m o d e r n  in every  \vhich is foreseen  for  the  inimedi - 
detail. I ate Sidney district .  ; T
'The h is tory of  hianking in Sid­
ney goes back to  this c o m m u n i t y ’s 
ear ly days. A Ijranch of the M e r ­
chant ’s Bank of Canada  was  op e n ­
ed about  1920 in the. p remises  no w  
j occupied by the  Beacon Cafe,  i t  
I operated for  m a n y  yea rs  before  
Hhe  bank was  taken over  by the  
Bank of Mont rea l .  tTperat ion of 
the branch here  was  con t inued  
until  depression days and  i t  was 
closed about  1934. Ac.cotints at  
tha t  t ime were  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  Vic­
toria.
Wi th  the cont inued g row th  and  
expansion  of  Sidney, the  B a n k  of 
Mont retd re -opened  the  S idney  
branch in 1948. I t  is still loca ted  
in rented q u a r te r s  on the  n o r th  
side of Beacon .Avenue.
H ealth y  S ign
Decision of the  B an k ,  of  M o n t ­
real to erect  a p e rm anent ,  m o d e rn  
bui lding here  i.s cons idered  a  m o s t  
hea lthy sign by bu s i n ess m en  of 
I this communi ty ,  i t  is added  p ro o f
m m m m :
OPPOSITION  
IS VOICED  
t o  KENNELS :
; S t ro n g  opposi t ibh was) voiced to
1 - . • '  ) ,,' ■ ' .( the :const ruct ion of a kenne ls  a t. ' h ^ l o w m g  .s t l T ^ ' N ^ D l o f ^  the.




, . ".Angu.st was warm and dry  with a: 
mean temperature of  61.3 degrees as 
compared to an average of 61.9 de­
grees. The  hiaximum temiier.'iture' 
I dur ing the month Wits 87 degreevs and 
the minimum ,45 degrees, The highest
Nearly 100 people gathered at the 
R.C.,A,h'. seaplane btise on M o n d a y  
iifternnon , to see the Rhajisody take 
th(’ water, Reginald Beswick’s new 
32-fool hoiit was launched from the 
liiise af ter  having been christened by 
the wife of (he owner, FMrs. Grace 
Beswiclc,
The launching niiirlfcd the close of 
sevrai years oi hard and careful 
work which llie construction 'of the 
Vessel had eulailed on the part of
U < I ' tUH I ,0 id I mih U I
Mr. lie,swick comiuenced Work on 
the new crtift at the close of tlu) 
Second World Wiir, I'or a number 
of years tlie .superslrncttire lias beef, 
vi.slhle to passing tuoiorists ) as it
an applicat ion for a pe rm i t  f rom 
A. A. Tyrrel l ,  of Victoria,  last
week.': ';■ ■ y
The. applicat ion was  wi thdrawn.  
Afr. Tyr re l l  stated t h a t  he wa s  not. 
prei iared to open his bu s in e s s  un­
less the residents  of the  loctility
temperature recorded at  this St;i-, were in ftivor of his jdans.
e r
I J . - S
' ("/iii/i/t'r .V/,V
ON  W I T H  T H E  D A N C E
. . Whitt the Giiliiuio t l a n r e w a s )  in 
''aid Ilf I’ve forgotten, There wa^n o  
lack of welcome from the conmiitiee, 
A ’igorous young wotncn took money 
• at the door, gave each visitor a luitg- 
neiic smile and stidihcd him with a 
pin to vvhicli a hit of colored wool 
was attached; for identil'iciiiloit pur- 
poscH.
In it corner L w a s  iileased to sec 
I.Ioyd-Wiillcrs, a retired Mniuitie. 
1 had much imjeiyed a previous talk 
with liitn, l ie wa.s a modest tuau, 
lihy.sically im|>ressive, who had spent 
24 years with the Royal I 'anadlan 
Mouuleil I'olice in the N'ukott and
ill ,1V
stood beside the owner’s honse, on 
East Saanich Road.
During the period of its const.rnc- 
tion the lioiit lias been the target: of  
almost every siiare hour that Mr.
Beswick could devote, to the task, '
L u x u r y  Vessel  
Valued at; more than .$10,000 the 
Rhnpsodv is eqniiiped with ei'cr)' 
possible fitting to make it a luxury 
cruising home on the. water. Driven 
by :i single Ghrvsler six-c\dinder ma- ' 74 1 iier cent ” 
rule unit the vessel has not yet com­
pleted its trials, hnt it is expected to 
reach bet ween 15 and 18 knots,
Mr. Beswick commented that  the 
time w'.'is late in tlie season In start 
cruising lint that the vessel w a s  niil 
retid.v earlier in the season.
Ltiuuidu'ng of  the vessel from the 
K'.G,,A,h', base at Biilriciii; B.ay ; was 
carried out through the courtesy of 
Squadron - I.eader Louis , Ghodtit. 
comiiianditig officer, ■
A lannehing )i:irt_v at the hoivm of
Mr. ;md Mrs. Bcsvvick fnllowed the
ceremouy, 
t.inesls iiivited III the laimching in-
M' ‘" i e luded: M r .  tmd ; Mrs, Jtilm Barry, quit,
''' ' .Mr. and .Sirs. S. B, Beswick' tuid . p'olluwing
Kenny, BO, 1') luul Mrs. W. Mead-
tion in August  during:  the btst 38 
years was in 1915 when the mercury 
reached 91 degrees, the lowest, 40 
degrees wtis recorded in 1919.
"The  rain fall, which w a s  .20 of im 
inch liehnv the average, amounted .to 
only .60 .of an inch.
".Sunshine was recorded i.m every 
cbiy of  the month .and amounted to 
293.6 hours, five tnore tb:m averiigcl'.
"Evaportition from free \v:itcr siir- 
.faces during .August amounted to 
4.52 inches, a daily loss of ap|irox- 
im.Uel.i .15 of .ui iiuh.
" ’riie relative humidity 72.8 )ier 
cent, as compiircd to the itverage of
Ncitlhwest ' rcrrilories, 'I'hc h'Uglh 
of some Ilf his, iiidtti.ni.s imishing 
trills, with dogs, in iht i t . froren area
: "' i""' ' j ’!'  ̂ ' ’. ;>" Mr Beswick' and I covered ;H)iKl imles,;: m o i a l y ; w i t h
Mlogs,' the i-cst hŷ  catiom He spoke „H:ire,Miss Barbara Miller, Mr. and 
I I'.sk'itui'i like a iiative, I Ins had heeii
COW ARD WINS 
ROD AND GUN  
CLUB DERBY
(ieorge Coward, of Sidm.iy, cap­
tured to|) honors in the annual North 
.Saanich Rod .a.tid ('itm Cluh fi,siting 
derliy on Snnday last with a hand­
some M-poimd s a l m o n . M e  rccetvtal 
the congratulations (if other diilv 
member,s al tins conclusion of the 
derhy.
The  (liiy: saw lots of  fish cuughl. 
Mr., ( ’owafd ahd R, Kiulle.v had llu'ir 
limit by 11 a.ui, and W’cre forced lu
I'piH'ially useful tfi him (iitce when 
faced with the di ff i ruh task ■ of
tire 4,lie top w in ne rs ; 
(2) .Hugh Godwiti,' 12 potujds; f.V) 
.Sid .Smetliurst,: 1(1 pounds;  (4) W  
Bond, nine pouudii! hidden weight
The  kennel was p lanned  to house  
100-150 dogs. '
18 BUILDING 
PERMITS SOLD _ :
Eighteen  bui ld ing permi ts ,  is.sued 
d ur in g  Aitgust: in N o r th  .Saanich, 
total led $28,06(1.
O f  this total  th ree  were  in re­
spect  (if (Iwellings and the r em ain ­
ing  15 were for misce l laneous  s t ruc­
tures  and al terat ions.
'I'lie figures were tadeascil tlii.s 
week  by Building fnspec to r  VV. R. 
Cannon,
The  totiil wtis cons iderab ly  be­
low last y e a r ’s level. In Augu.st, 
1951, a total  of 23 permi ts  was 
issued at a value of $64,765. Tha t  
n i imher included four  dwel lings 
and'  a church.
T h e  values ttiven for  pe rmi ts  tire 
estimtited vtihies and, a l th ough  tm- 
reltited, are more  nearly on a par 
with the asse.s.salile vtiliie of the 
s t ruc ture than with the  iiuirket 
value.
'.!,T v;:;--Regelatibhs'rToJ'Be vEiiforcedFa
Operators of oil-burning equipment 'in NortlT jSaaflicliy; 
and Gentral Saanich jMunicipality will be Teqtiired %ko^
tain an bil-burner perm it within six monthsiv Apy hoijsey V
hold using an) oil-st()ve,Toil-heater )prvoiLfurnate jwithout/A 
such a permit after March 1, 1953'w ill  be deprived of an 
oil supply and will also be liable to prosecution.
’■ ■ ' ....  ■ ■ ' we do it every householder wi thout
a pcrniil will be prosecuted. ' W c  
clean it up the bard way.”
Mr. Jcnns (.mtlined the require­
ments of  the Fire MarsliaTs 'Act: re­
garding oil-burner installations. v/ 
I n s t a l l e r  Responsible '
The re.spoiisibility for the inslalhi- 
lion lies with the installer, be stated.
, "Hei is the man who knows oil- 
hurne.rs; he i.s the man we hold re- 
sponsihle," he told the meeting. '■):;')
Under the Statute of  Limittitions 
the rcsptmsibilify: o f  the / i n s ta l le r  /  
only holds good for six months. 
Af te r that period it: is the respijnsi-; 
hility of  the householder or owner to 
ensure that the hurner complies \yith 
the law. ' ' / 'hU ■'''' )V'/'T/:':''
Two features of the non-conformti- 
tion with the Act threaten the owner.
In addition to his litiliility to prose-; 
cution the owner  may not be suiiplied 
with oil by the distributors unless 
hitj perinit is shown. I 'ur thermorc,  ' 
ex))lained Mr. Jenns, the insurance 
(Continued on Page Four )
M M  M E f )h:': 
W S E E H H E i
On r-'riday evening representatives 
of the oil ciimpanies. oil burni:r in­
stallers. f i re depart men t cliie f s f ram 
the/  trvc) areas rind Sidney detach- 
inent o f , t h e ) R.G'.M.P. heard an ul­
t imatum from Harry Jenns. deputy 
fire niarshal.:;;)' M r . . ) Jeinis/ told the 
meet ing tlnit the situation in the area 
regarding oil burners ) wiis ;) to be 
cleaned up.;) hie gave the group tin 
alternative. Either his deiiartment 
would s tep : in :md v |iroseciite tiny 
householder fiiiling to con form to 
the regulatibhs or  ti si.\-month period 
would be allowed dui'ing which every 
installation would he retpiired to 
conform. :
T h r e e  Officers 
Three officers htive been apiioint- 
ed to issue peruiiis. In Central Satm- 
ich Eire Cliief Vic Heal will be re- 
siKinsihle, In North .Saanich rural 
area (Ilonslahle George Kent, R.G. 
M.I’., will issue iierniils tmd in Si(|- 
ney the officer is Fire Chief (1. A. 
( jardner,  who has recently been ap­
pointed local assistant fire marshal.
IJivision of territory between F’ire. 
Chief Gardner tmd Consttihle Kent 
will follow the F'tlst .Stitmich Road 
from the sea at the north to Weiler  
.Ave. at: the south. Enclosed to the 
east (if the line i.s Fire. Chief Gard- 
iiei's aiea. I in. leiiiauiillg |ialt of 
North .Siianieh will he withiti Coti- 
stable Kent’s iirovince,
Sjieakdug (if tlie cleaning ipi liy his 
(h.'iiartinent Mr. Jenns stilted; " I f
winners t  (1) Airs. Pat Pearce, .yix
Mr.s, E, V, Edwiirds,' I ) r . ' and Airs.
B. Ii, Nickells, Mrs. iM.. Nmm, M r ,
irieMim -iin! .iriinifm, .. .i,4„ , , 'lUi I-M fs. Till iriic, M rui u l  M r s .L c i i  ’ pounds Id in m ces ;  (2)  R.; E, ijollcy.
1,1 kmu ,md ai teMtug a couple ol , victoria t Mr , and .Mrs. iy,. p,„„„iK; (;{) \ y ,  villers six
I'.skiuKis iiccitM’d of murder,  .... i '"uioi ' .  l u '  .v\, \u u i . i ,  >ia
(Uoiil.lnueri on PriKti Foijjp 1 pounds eight ounces.
C O M E  F R O M  B U R N S  L A K E  
.Mr. iuid .Ml.s. C, R. I luuler  have 
moved from B u r n s ; Lake, 1!,C., ami
I I . I n i l ' l l  w e i i i i i i i g .  I ' l i e i K i n  ,
a v ( .  p u r c h a s i M  t m  a t t r a c t l y . >  r e s t -  . . . j , e o n g r a t u l a t i o u s ,  
d e u c e  o f  K.,' B .  R i i c l n e  o n  A l d o i i s  , : y,  ’ ,
T e r r a c o , '  ,Mr.  H u n t e r  p r e v i o u s l y  
t ' i i t i ched  i n  . t h e  B . t i v  i n t e r i o r ,  .
F O U N D
h.very week,  tuore:. ' iud tuore 
liargiiins in the  Classified co l ­
umns ,  Use these inexpensive
Ililn ,,,|n 1,, I 0111 I I||,v I I .1 11 o .>11(0
iio- longer -wai ited articles, 
fsiiiiply tebqilioim
SIDNEY"2S: .
A Competent  ltd taker  will 
pole, you r  re(|uei,t, fbill in 
;;at your convetiieiiiu.;, and pay 
the niodesl charge,
W h e n  t h e r e  i s  ii d a n c e d i i  tm.v o f i  
t h e  I s l a n d s ,  f i s h e r m e n ,  k i g g e r s  i m d  | 
b u s h  f a r m e r s  i i r e  g l q i l  , . f  t h e  c h a n c e  [ 
t o  e e h h r a t e ,  K' , i t u i ' a l l y ,  t h e y  seek'  
m u s i c  a n d  t h e  i n e s c u c i '  ,,i' p i c i t y  
W o m e n .  T h e  h u l g i ' s  Voi i  s o m e t i m e s  
s( I o p  i b e j i  h i p s  i l l ,  i i o i  p i f M  i i u e  
l i o i i  I» , ,  ■ o f  c h o c o l a t e s  o r  b,H>ks o n  
e t h i c s  'I’h e y  a r e  b o t t h s ,  T h e  s i i r -  
p r i s i n g  t h i n g  is t h i l l ,  ( . i l vcu .mk h ,i 
l e , , 4 .; i , , . t  !,.■ ( I , , , ' , "  , i , , i | ,  I i '  :.; p,*. .
v i d e ,  a n d  i i lei i i .v o f  l i q u o r ,  i h i y  i i c ;  
have t l n u i s e l v e i v  s o  w e l l  T h i . s  i s  
f u l l y  l i n d c r s t o o d  b y  m o s t  I s h m d e i s
, i. ( . , ,1 •* >
O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G
.Official oipetimg of Central  .Saan­
ich municipal hall will talp.'. plticc (in 
,S,'itnrdiiy, Scpl . '27, 'I'he (ijietiing will 
! feature refreshiuent.s. for fill attend 
iug.
Enjoyed by Celebrant and Guests at Elk Lake
Picniiei \ \ .  Beniieit -went and diiitrilntled among the crowd, It.
to a birthday jiai’ty on .Sfiturday | wjo., jierhfijin, their fit/st Icniir divi- 
it tternoon, The party was at E l k , deiul,: .. ..........
the sea make for in.sighi in Ktieh'mat;- 
tcrs. 'f'hey know th.n frii'Udly con- 
I taei bi'Uveeti al lCb-meno,  Ulmi.V 
1 life i., the 111,(in hope fo( broadened 
I tolerance in all direciieaos
A L I V E L Y  D A N C E
Aipwa) ,  ui.ithinu (ould ha .e  laeii 
more enioyfihle thfiil tlii.' livel> G;di» 
fuiodance ."nt ip les  waltri i l  and jivi'd 
and hwtuig sweetly, They misn' l  iqi 
11 ivmwimiciv tut iMHeT'ourr
l . i iki ; ,  l i  u, ( , s  Im,  i iw-n l i i 'ri lnla.v,
I l e  w a s '.'5 .1.'
'r. l ie h e a d  of B r i t i s h  (. .'( i ltmihifi 'H 
f i r s t  S o c i f i l  (..’ r e d i t  g o v e r m n e n i  Wiin 
m  t m e  u u m  a n d  a p j i e i i r c d  t o  .rmjoy 
h i m s e l f  i mmen. s ( . : l y ,  ' r h e r e -  w a s  .no 
d o u b t  h n i  t h a t  . t b i /  c r o w d  wat> \ n ; l l  
I nil ( i . i im. 'd to(I,  , .
T i l l .  1 ' ( I i n n  I a . e ,  m ,a  i e , I  , ,ii h i s  
a r r i v a r  w i l l )  ,Mi'h. I ’. i t i n e t i  w i t h  a  
h i ( n i b , i i n i e  b i r t h d . c v  c a l o '  w i t h  f l , l i n ­
i n g  c a n d l e s  w h i l e  i l i e  c r o w d  s ; i n g  
w i t h  It lPi Io ; "  11 e ’s  ;i J o l l y  G n , , d  b'ep. 
l o w ” ,
H e  i i d d r e s s e d  t h e  e , i t 1i e r i n g  h r i e i -
I R,. l'„ Sonuiieri'i, mirhHter o f  mines 
land  forest':. Both the mitiirters iid- 
I dreshed tlie gathering. II. K. Bate, 
allot Iter ,'sfiaritch councillor who r^> 
cei i i lydropped the Liln'Lil flag tmd 
r.iised the .Social (.’I'cdit ^uiridard to
w a s  ahto
ioiluiie. IclIinH lioolh (lid ,( fdiiely 
husiiiCHs, So (lid tt wliiie eleiihiiid 
stall,' ■ '
. 'V , 'I’wo Mirii(it.cna
\ r eh ie  Bcyerstein, .Social' ( ' r d i t  
caudid.'ile in the last pnnimTial elcr-' 
'lion, was there, S,i iv.oi I'foii. ' Eric 
I p\ ,oiq d'oetied iiiai till cahe ue c u n  Martin,  unimter  ot luailtli, find Hon,
J here, was  loin ol entertaitmieut,
Bingo. \vas featiireil, Horsehh<H"s 
were in play, (..’liildreii ran riu'ea imd
cut capers. Coustahle Dave Shep -1 his Tiolliicid inasthcad 
herd played i.lte ficcoi'dion and little 1 iheri,
Miss Cnnimin.s, (bitiKliter n f  ('.'omi-j . Aiiolhiir prominent, vi.sitor was W,
I'lllor I'h P, Cummins eif. Saanich j N’, .Cliant, (Icfeated candidate for
imuiii;i)ialii.v (lanced ivitli gi.ice, A j Efi(pimiali in the. fanioiiK jnne  12
A  re.shttffleOf public hetihh nurses 
in this (listrict was announced this 
week. ' ■'
Miss C, ITttnihle, former pulilic 
health iittrse stationed td Ganges, 
•Salt Spring Island, has reHigned'anfl 
is now serving with the Royal Cami- 
diari Navy at Es(|uiinalt. She has 
heen succeeded tit Giinges 1»y Miss 
Eli/,ahe(h l.aylon, fdrmerly of ,Ed- 
montoii. The latter (will serve' all t he 
fiiilf Ifilatids ill), this : terri tory,  i i n - ,, 
eluding jitmcH' itiliind. She will also 
serve the Nor th Saanich high schimi ,;
! Tlitj'ari;;! o f  M r s . H ,  BeUKon, Sid- 
Mr. and Airs.; Fprneri were mar-; ney fpnhlio ; nttrse, has been : altered; '
rted by |he late Rev, damt te l  M e - , she will no longer serve the North
Moriue at Portage la Prairie, Man, Saiuiich: highTichool hut Kealii tg and ;
J'hey came to Sidney in 1919, w h e r e ; Miiunt Newton high a<'l"4ols haye
liceii iulded to her territory.
GOLDEHilEliDIHS 
IS GEi.EBeATED
Mr. tmd Mrs, I v T ,  I'orneri, well 
known re.sideiits (if Thi rd St., S id­
ney, were celehratiiig on Wediiesday, 
Se|it, 10, the ,50th anniverstiry iif 
their dd n : ffr iids ‘called lo
Air. b’orneri iiublished The Review 
for many years, .'riiey returned to 
the prairie from 1923 to 1942 hut 
canu; iigairi to Sidney where they 
luive since re.sidcd,
Celehratiiig their golden wedding 
ariniversary with them wits their 
daughter.  Mrs. Caniph(.'II, of Gordoii 
Head,
clieliiiii, l ie Mil,, the,, fiihl iiniiihler 
of agriculture in'  .Alberta’s first 
Soei.'il ' ( ’redil. government in 1935, 
With this liew./p.iper be l.ilkid old 
t i i m !- in .Mhi'ria with ohvlons relish, 
"1 belieVi.'d in .Socijil Credit iheei->- 
ioid I still (111," he deeliiri.'d.
tcojitsmiert on Patie Ntnei IL
T h e  D a t e  I s  
S t i l l  U n k n o i v n
Even the cryatal in c loudy  
when the) picture o f th e  n e x t  
provincial  Kcnernl elect ion in 
B ought, Clairvoyantti  have p r o v ­
ed nu.»bk tu foiei-.iav the dale 
dctrpite the ir  tnyHlic powerti.
VVhcn P r e m i e r  W .  A. C. Bislt- 
nett  vlfiited t h e  Ellt l .ake  Social  
Credit  Rally on Sa turday ,  he 
w.'m urged  to  pay a visi t  to  the 
fortune  teller.  Despi te n len g th y  
viiiit the P r e m ie r  le a rned  n o ­
thing . . ;
l i e  s ta ted aftcfWiirdB tha t  the  
for tune  tel le r omi t ted men t io n  
of (I'le elecrlon dste
Mrs, ) C. ; t ' rirft, \vho/  foriui’rly; 
served the Royal Dtik-I!rc|it wood 
ar ea , . hit’s heen'  trati.sferr(.'d to iSookh 
territory and she Iuih been Kuccceded 
by Mrs, E, Walker  \vlm wi l l : con- 
liiiiie to .siTve Brentwood, Royal Gak 
tmd (iilmr schools, V
W EATHER D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N . ' /  '
'I’he fo l lowing  Is tlie me tearo lo gi -  , 
I'al record for week ending Sept, 7, 
fund, 'bed liy Ddhdviion E x p c f i - ' 
'mental' .StationI."' .:) 5,
Maxinmm lein, (Sept. 1 ) ;;...,76,())
Minimum tent. (.Sefit, ’7)
.Miiilmmn on the giash  .,,.,39,().
Sniiidtiiie (hourM), ,,,62,0.
Precipiiiition ■ J
S I D N E Y '  ''■ ^r''./' '; /■■:/''
tSniqdied by. (lie Meteorotogiyrd . 
Division, 1)e | i a r tment  of TratHiport; 
Sept. 7 , '".'./i') 
Maximum lent, (Sept, 1) .,,76.9
Minimum tem. (Sept. 71 .4.3.8
Mean;' temperature' '
'Precipihtlinn ');.. J..,,..,...
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FOURTH GENERATION OF NORTH  
SAANICH FAMILY MARRIES
Rev, R. Melville officiated at the 
nuptial service in Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay, on Saturday 
afternoon, which united Plelen Vera 
(Corky) Hor th  in marriage with 
Stanley Grant  Paterson.  The bride 
i.s the daughter  o f  Mr.. and Mr.s. L. 
J. Horth,  Ciialet Road, Deep Cove, 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paterson, Lumley, B.C. 
Whi te  gladioli in standard baskets 
decorated the church, and Mrs.  J. 
M- Copithorne was organist.
The  bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal gown of 
nylon and chantilly lace over satin. 
The  ballerina length skirt was f a s ­
hioned with front iiancl of pleated 
net, framed in a scalloped lace bor­
der, which extended to form the 
rest of the skirt. The  lace bodice 
was ijordered with lace niching and 
extended into a net yoke, with lily 
point sleeves of  Chantilly lace. H e r  
siioulder length' silk illusion net veil 
tnistcfl from a scalloped net bonnet, 
ancT she carried a cascade of  pink 
roses and white carnations. She wore 
silver amulet and chain, for her 
something “old and liofrowed,” this 
beautiful adornment  being a Danish 
marriage token over 200 years old, 
and loaned by a friend of the family.
The  bride’s attendants,  • Miss
I guests visited the liride’s home at 
Deep Cove to view the beautiful i 
and numerou.s wedding gifts.
Helen Moore, and her cousin. "Mrs. — :------- -̂--------------------
W.  R. Margetts,  wore 'hen t ical ,
gowns of  nylon net over taffeta,  in j I
pale green and pale pink, rcspec- j J S  B A . P T I Z E D
lively. .1 hey wore lace and taffeta]  Commencing immediately, Sunday,
cloche bonnets and carried colonial i Sept. 14, the morning service at St.
Sidpey Coitiple To Marry In October
boiupiets en tone.
George .Sidyma was best man. and 
the ushers were E. Hor th,  cousin of, 
the bride, and J. R. Moran.
T o a s t  T o  Br ide 
J. D. D. Campbell proposed the 
toast to the bride, at  the reception 
in the K. of  P. Hall, Sidney. I t  was 
decorated with pink and white 
streamers and l.askets of  gladioli. 
The lace-covered liride’s ■ table was 
decorated with pink candles in silver 
holders and bowls of sweet peas, 
and centred with a three-tier cake, 
made by the bride's mother, and 
beautifully decorated by Mrs. C. 
Levar.
The honeymoon will be spent 
motoring in the Okanagan Ahalley. 
For  her going away ensemble, Mrs. 
Paterson wore a salmon pink knitted 
suit, topped with a blue and white 
birdseye fitted full-length coat, with 
toast-toned alligator purse, and 
shoes. H e r  hat  was tlie same color 
as her suit. Miss Beatrice Brcthour 
caught her Ijouquct.
. \ f te r  the receiition many of the
WHEREVER YOU LIVE, YOU CAN SAV E
SAFELY — A T  C A N A D A ’S FIRST BANK
Out-of-Town Customers Bsink by Mail 
at the B. of M.
“Many of our  cus to mers  w h o  live Jock  J o h n s t o n ,  m a n a g e r  of the 
out  of to w n  have found our  B ank-  Bank of M o n t r e a l  a t  Sidney.
Paul’s United Church,  Sidney, will 
be held at 11..30 a.m. and not at 11.15 
a.m. as hitherto. This  change will 
give the minister, Rev. W. Bucking­
ham, a little more time to get from 
Shady Creek where he lias a service 
at 10 a.m.
At the service last Sunday, the 
minister ba|>tized Robert  Ernest,  the 
infant  son of Dr. and Mrs. W.  E. 
McKeen, of  Second St. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fall, grandparents,  from On­
tario. attended the service.
ing by Mail  facilities a f irst-class 
way  of saving t ime and  t rouble  in 





;:;R.: G. H A N LEY
E x p e r t  E n g l i s h  U p h o l s t e r e z
M any years w ith  
D avid  Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re -co v ­
ered  equal: to ne-w. W idest 
'' selection  of latest; coverings  
in V ictoria.
■'"C-:- -P h o n e \G :  ' , 1 8 1 3 ' T-h'' 
321 F o r t  S t r e e t  - V ic to r ia
B a n k in g  by  mail is specially de­
s igned for  tho se  who find i t  diffi­
cult to go regular ly  to  the  bank.  
T h r o u g h  the post ,  you  can deposi t  
cheques or  cash,  purchase  mo ne y  
orders,  and  car ry  o u t  a lmo s t  any 
type of business  wi th  yo u r  bank  
s imply and  quickly.  T h e r e ’s no 
need to keep a ro un d the house  
sums of m o n e y  or  cheques th a t  
you ’d prefer  to see depos ited  safely 
in the  baiik.
If  yo u  can’t  ge t  to the b a n k  as 
of ten as y o u ’d wish, wr i te  to Mr.  
Jo h n s to n  to d a y  for  th e  B. of  M.’s 
special  folder  a b o u t  Ba n k in g  by 
Mail.  Y o u ’ll find t h e  service a 
g rea t  convenience  and  t ime-saver.
CUBS TO MEET ON 
SEPTEMBER 22
The Sidney " B ” Culj pack will 
hold its first meeting of  the fall sea­
son on Monday. .Se])t. 22, at 5.30 
ii.m.
This summer has been a busy one 
for “ B” pack, t i o w a r d  and Roland 
Shanks, Lar ry Eckert ,  Ian Hetman. 
Reid Hannon and Clifford Burrows 
attended Camp Barnard,  near .Sooke. 
in August. Lar ry  Eckert  received 
his swimmer’s badge. Howard  Shank.s 
was presented with his guide and 
first aid badges and his second star. 
Roland Shanks earned his collector 
badge.
The  Cubs also acted as a guard of 
honor at the wedding of  A.C.M. 
Diane Baillie on August  9.
Fall Bazaar Is 
Planned By P.«T.A.
Th e Nor th  Saanich high school 
P.-T.A. held its first  meeting of the 
fall term in the high school audi-
torimn on Monday, Sept. 8, at 8 ncv.
TAKE UP RESIDENCE 
ON SECOND STREET
J. E. Pow. successor to Bryan For­
ster as proprietor of a Beacon Ave. 
barber shop, has taken up residence 
with Mrs. Pow on .Second St., Sid-
o’clock. New members were wel­
comed and pfans for a fall baazar to 
take place on November 15 were dis­
cussed.
Stalls, games and afternoon tea 
will be served. Conveners were 
named and it is hoped that  requests 
will be met with the usual generous 
response.
Af te r  the business meeting D. E. 
Breckenridge, C. Inkster  and Miss T. 
Miller outlined the courses offered 
to the high school students from 
grades 7-12 inclusive. This proved 
of great  interest to the parents.
The barber is a nephew of Rev. 
E. S. Fleming, Sidney United Church 
clergyman who recently moved to 
New M'estniinster.
I N  P R I N C E  A L B E R T
Mrs. A.  E. Gane, of  the Sidney 
Cleaners, has been visiting with rela­
tives in Prince Albert, Sask., for  the 
past two weeks.
T h e r e  are 750,000 fa rms  in C a n ­
ada.
by the executive under the convener- 
-After the meeting tea was served I shij) of Mrs. T. H. Jahn.
M I S S  V E R A  C H A R L E S ' W O R T H  L A W R E N C E  T H E A K E R
— Phot os  by Shar sha t t ,  Sidney.
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  has been anno un ced  by Mr. and Mrs.  G. t l .  Charles-  
wor th,  Dencross  Ter race ,  of their  younges t  daughter ,  Vera,  to Lawrence  
Theaker .  'I'he marr iage  will be so lemnized in St. .Andrew's church,  
Sidney, on Sa turday ,  Oct.  11. 'The br ide-e lect  is a wel l-known m em ber  
of 'I'be Review staff and the g ro o m  is on the staff of F. N. W r i g h t  
and Co. in Sidnev.
IN AND
. . ^ r o i i n c l
T e le p h o n e  28
own
GEM THEATRE S h o w  S t a r t s  7 .4 5  p .m .M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m,
S I D N E Y- -
MORE DONATIONS 
TO FIRE BRIGADE
The following donations during 
August  are acknowledged by the 
Sidney Volunteer Fi re D epa r tm ent : 
Dr. J. D. Butler,  Skyway Coffee 
Bar. P. Foote, Mrs.  G. H. Slater, 
W. E. Oliver. F.  L. Beecher. H. 
Horth,  G. D. Phelps.  J Brooks, Bank 
of Montreal,  K. Mollet, J. Bilgeri.
I M P O S I N G  S U M '
In  the  ye a r  en d in g  M arc h  31, 
1951, O t ta w a  paid ou t  in u n e m p l o y ­
m e n t  insurance  $90,000,000; in the  
same year  salar ies  and  w ages  paid 
bu t  to ad m in is t r a to rs  of the  un ­









■ , ,V. -aI
■'I'lV''.
A'
WE LIKE: TO- SERVE YOU.
;V'1'1')VW.-F' at
MR. and M RS. Th 6 m A S  and BETTY
S I D  N E Y D  R  Y G O O D S
-
B E A C O N  A V E N U E S I D N E Y /  B .C-
:'!* 
■ 1::
• THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS
- ' V  ' I v ;
3 - P ie c e  C h ester f ie ld ^  1: D r e s s e r  w i t h  b e v e l l e d  ;
S u i t e  . M ir r o r  ..$12.00
5 2 -P ie c e  E n g l i s h  C h in a
S e t .  O n ly . . .  
M a tt r e s s  .
D in ing-roon i Table........$17.75
$925 Table L am ps from........:.$2.S0
W alnut B edroom  Suite ^ 4 .5 0  G ram ophone    ...$8.50
Baby’s  Crib;:.:.v..,...*....:.$17.50 Baby B uggy..
,,y  V V ,:" . ...




. R e n t  a B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H i g h  C h a ir  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is i t o r s !
- V 'VV-: V; , ■, , - iv
-v' ■ SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  atid  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
V S E C O N D - H A N p  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BiEACpN AVE. at SIXTH ST. PHONE 138
B s j'o n d  B e l i e f
F r o ia  t l ie  p a in  o f  A R T H R ntS i
; SHEOMATISai, NEURITIS, O f f
v '^lete loday. DOLCIN life : 
Ke êd t e  pains of ihousands of' 
jsQfierets; DOLCIN tablets. are> 
not harmful, ea^*to-take,/ reSM 
sonable in cost-^100 tablets ftTTi 
$2.39; the large economy-size 
(bottle of 500 tablets, $9.50
 ̂ TRUCKING 
SAND-GRAVEL  
FURNITURE MOVING 
S H E L L  HEATING O I L S
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.




FOR TH E W EEK-END!
Buy 2 or more o f  these items and S A V E !
2  lb8 , . 27‘
RINSO
L i i r g f )  p k p : . ,
rog, 3 8 c ; 2 for.
MARGARINE 
75“Bltio Bonnet.2 lbs. . , . . , . . . .
COFFEE
B loH sorn .
2-11). pkjr. . : , . .-5 ?
TOMATO .lUICE
$ | 8 9
4 t o l f o l o y ' g
/ '2 0 -O K :,) i l i is ; '  '2 f o r , .  ......
" A  P L E A S A N T  P I .A C R  T O  S H O P "
27’
PHONE 18
Let m e  Id l  yon nhoni an ex- 
peiiena: I had yc.si onlay. It 
migln. prove Inieresiing to yon 
hocanse yon iniglit feel the same 
way as th(! fellow I went to visit, 
He told me llaily he d i d n ’t want 
iiny Insuiimce, H e  wiisn'i snre 
what his plans w ere  going to lie 
ami he didn't waitt to feel tied 
" o w n  to anything, l i e  was aliiiiil 
that any insnrtinee he clmsi' nbw 
iniglu be no use to him in live 
years,'
Well sir, all I enn say is, he  
eonldn'i have Iteard of onr Stin 
l,i fe .Ndjnsiable i’oliey, If any- 
thing's tnore adjustable than that 
I'd he very interested in knowing  
what it is, (uHt listen to this, I'or 
the first, tive years the assnred is 
covered for the fnll face valne  
of the policy, At the end of that 
titne iie eiitt choose u tnticli b ig­
ger Wlitde I.ife policy, and at 
110 additional cost and witiiont 
evidetue of health, H e  also has 
the privilege of continuing the 
policy on the W hole  Life basis 
for tiio original face amonnt,  
hnt with a mnch redticed pre- 
mimn, , \n d  there are even more  
advantages. H e  can limit his 
peiiitd lor |>:iying pitaninms or  
itave the policy inainre to his 
own fntnre hctiellt, as he sees lit,
There's noth ing  rigid abotit 
this type of life insnrunce poliev,  
IS theier N o  imiticr how yonr 
jdans may change during this 
time, yonr needs will still he  
taken care of. I'd sure like to drop
i n  f n v  !i e l vM' f  r t i r i f  w | | t i  y , m  t o n !
prove to yon what a wonderful  
all-ptnpose program this is.
W illiam  G. J a m e s '
R U N 'U rm  'OF OA.NADA
tt.n . 4, 'Vlel^rrfa
Btsncttn 314S Mwl
R. A. Salisbury, Lochside Drive, 
is a patient in St. Joseph’s Flospital, 
Victoria.
Mrs.  W.  Whiting,  Sixth St., a t ­
tended the christening of her two 
great grandchildren in Victoria on 
Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Walker,  .Ardmore, is 
a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon, Winni ­
peg, are the guests o f  their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.  J. N. 
Gordon, Lochside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs.  C. H. Hibbs, Van­
couver, wqre week-end  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. By ford, Oakland 
Ave.
Mrs. Jule Carey, Minneapolis, 
Minn:, arrived by plane on Saturday 
and, w i i r  be the guest ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Byford, Oakland .Ave., for 
two .weeks. - 
G. Elinor John, / 'East Saanich 
Road, is a- patient in , St. Joseph’s. 
Hospital in Victoria,; ; J 
Mr. and M r *  ;Alf red Cole,Vform-: 
criy of  Victoria; have taken up resi­
dence oh Fourth ;St. ;ih; t h e ' fornier 
home of  Mr. and iMrs. C. . Fortt .  Mr. 
‘and /Mrs.'  Gble are the parents of  
' Mrs.-- Dduma:'-'-,;) ■ - " ■ /  ;■'/ -,):.,
; ,I' 'ollowing a: visit; with Mrs.  ; Tripp, 
Th i rd  St., Mrs.: C.: Smith and her 
son' have returned.'to- ftegina,: Sask. 
* ' M r .  : and: Mrs. /  E d w a rd  Boyle.;' of 
Portland.  Oregon; are 'visitors this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bray, 
Roherts. Bay.
Mrs.  W.  L, :R.ogers and son, Gary, 
h a v e a r r i Ve d f ro m S a 11 Sp ri n g I  s- 
land to spend thO-,winter wi th  Mrs.  
R o g e r s ’ father,  A. E. John.son, 
Mills Roiul .- 
Misses  Ei leen tuul Ruth  Gardner,  
J o h n  Road,  flew to Vancouver  
where  they will spend a week as 
gues t s  of thei r  uncle and aunt ,  Mr.  
and Mrs.  A, McLean .
Mrs.  T. Olsen  en te r ta ined  recent ­
ly in ho n o r  of herTiiece,  Mrs.  R. 
H a d l e y ’s hi rthday.  Invi ted  gnest s  
w e r e :  M esd am cs  A. Saunders ,  E. 
Rooke ,  H, Munson ,  J.  Ege land,  W.  
Jaeobsnn,  C. F.ekert, N. Breckke,  
F. Ktiut son,  J. Sk inn er  and the  
Misses D. Olsen,  R. Jaeobsen.
Miss  Reverley Rogers ,  of Salt  
S| )r ing Island, lt?ft on S a tu rday  to 
.'ilteml an ;irl school in \ ’anconver ,  
a f ter  visi t ing with her  grandfa ther ,  
A, E. JohtiHon, Mills Road,  for two 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Westover ami 
their two sons, :md A .  J. Westover,  
have retnrtu'd from :i motor trip 
i-hrongh the United Slates and lo 
Kamloops,
S E P T E M B E R  11, 12, 13— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .  
“ H O N G  K O N G ” (C o lo r )
R o n a ld  R ea g a n  - R h o n d a  F l e m i n g
( D R A M A )
S E P T E M B E R  IS, 16, 17— M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ H I S  K I N D  O F  W O M A N ”
R o b e r t  M itch u m  - J a n e  R u s s e l l
( D R A M A )
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $50.
Mrs.  J. Menagh, Cozy Cot, M a ­
rine Drive, spent several days in 
Vancouver last week, visiting friends.
Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr.  and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, 'Third 
St., were Mrs. L. Millar, Mr. and 
Mrs.  I. Stout  and daughter,  Deirdri, 
all of Vancouver.
Roland Gilbert, Thi rd  St., visited 
with Bill Fleming, Surrey, B.C., last 
week. They then visited Tacoma 
and Seattle, travelling by motorbike.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F'. F'orneri. Thi rd  
St., have as their guests Mrs. For- 
neri’s two sisters. Miss Jennie Red­
man, Mrs.  Mary Hughes,  of  Pentic­
ton, and Mrs. Forner i ’s sistcr-in- 
law', Mirs. Annie Redman, Vancou- 
ver. " '
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pearson, 
Pincher  Creek, Alta., were recent 
guests of A'lr. and, Mrs. ,T. Yates, 
Rothesay Ave.
Miss Mary Enos, o.f the B.C. Tele­
phone Company, is on annual holiday 
visiting relatives :’up-Island.
; - Mr. and Mrs. C.; Fortt ,  F'ourth St., 
have taken up ;residence in Victoria.
Guests at the home of  Mr. and 
M r s .  A ;  Stillwell./Sixth; St.;' are " r : :  
and Mrs. W.; Reid, :Mr.  . and; Mrs, M,  
' r r ibutc and son, all of  Torpiito, Onti;
HUNTING SEASON
Everything for the Hunter!
H U N T E R S ’ C A P S  - H A T S  - H U N T I N G  C O A T S  
S H E L L  V E S T S  - S H E L L  B E L T S  - M A L L A R D  D E C O Y S  
A M M U N I T I O N  - " S E A L - D R I ” P R O D U C T S  
A  W i d e  C hoice o f  N e w  a n d  U s e d  G u n s
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  BOB S H E L T O N ,  Prop .  —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
W. A; MEMBERS 
RESUME MEETINGS
St, Pa ul ’s W . A .  have resumed their 
monthly meetings af te r  the summer 
holidays. - The first ineeting' was held 
in the church parlor; oii Wednesday, 
Sept.;3. I t  was a well attended meet­
ing with the Rev. and Mrs. W. Buck­
ingham Iteing present.
St. Paul’s W.A. is grateful to all 
who in any w'ay gave so willingly of 
their  time to the work done at the 
Alanse.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w n er—
i  :-
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A'VE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 





PH O N E: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
RANDLE'S LANDING
BO ATS FOR HIRE
B y the H our, Day or W eek
Inhoiirds,  Rowboat,s,  Skiffa.
" Moorage ,  Day Cliarters.
H a rb o u r  Towing ,
A SbcUorcd Place to T ic Up. 
Phone 170W
V I n’ ’<) V jk 55̂ ■'■J -i'. \
TIdi •dvertiumtnt Ii not publlilitd or 
dlipUvecI by tht Liquor Control Bond or 
by lilt Govtrnmcnt of Dritlili Coliimbit,
MAGEE) V'
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue Opp. Post O ffice —  Sidney




are going fast, but there are still mo,st sizes from  
6 to 2 left! O n l y ; . . . . a n d  $2.49
CHILDREN’S HAND-SMOCKED DRESSES
in stock, or to ordcir, from...................................$3.50
If you haven’t seen  the E L N A  yet, call for a dem onstration!
' s
Beacon at Fourth St.
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford Con- 
.siil has outstanding 
beauty and porform- 
unce. We will be 
piejised to denion- 
strato it for you,
S E E  «  T R Y  ®
Phone 358
ALBERT’S SNELL S E M O E
ALDEllT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Your “SHELL'' D onlor''"'*'V-,"




BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEYWE DELIVER
W ill It Be Gheclf-Up 
or CHECK M A T E ?
It'H up to you! Our fast, low- 
cost chock up will put your car 
in tip top iilmpij iuicl 
you of troiibla-freo. S A F lt!  
motoring. To go w ithout thl/i 
choolc iH to court linnoferr 
Drivu up today I 
U -D rive Cfun Available,
BEACON  
MOTORS
— TOM m N T  - -  
A.A.A, AProrN TO D  
Ueacon at F ifth
r»iicL.ii4 xiiv I I
Cloverloaf, 
4-lb. tiriH...... 89‘-k  h o n e y
i r  STRAWBERRY JAM on.
.Marigold (pure), 48-oz. ................0 * /
^  PEANUT BUTTER
S ( U i i r r o l , 4 8 - o z . . , . ......
SOAP POWDERS /






will call at the store any 
time before (> p.m. Satur- 
dny, Sept. 1,3, ho will re­
ceive $1,00 of rnerchan- 
di.se from the Moat Dept, 
FREE.
"We have a flue Sclccilon  of 
nR F.F - V F A L  - P O P K  
LAM B * ;
Ctill and (tee our Diitplnyl
C T  A  K I * CO l / x i X j  3  C E N T RC E N T R E
W E DEUVER —  PHONE 181
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B rentw ood Scout 
G roup Active
The Brentwood Scout Group Com­
mittee held its first meeting of  the 
season on September 5 at the home 
of Mr. and Airs. R. Ford. An open 
invitation is extended to all boys be­
tween the ages of 11 to 15 who would 
he interested -in joining the Scout 
troop to meet the new Scoutmaster,  
G. Hanna,  at  the Brentwood Scout  
Hall  on Monday, Sept. 15, at 7.30 
p.m.
Thomson,  G e o r g e  Vanderkracht . , 
Richard Hetherington. Ronnie Tid- 
man. Ronnie Pugsley and Rossi  
Pugsley. I
C E M T M A I .  S A A M I C M
T V  I N  B R I T A I N
This year’s Radio Show in Lon­
don. England, will also he the 16th 
anniversary of  the first experimental 
public transmissions made by the 
British Broadcast ing Corporation 
from Alexandra Palace, to the Radio 
Exhibition at Olympia in .August.
SAANICHTON
The boys who attended Cub camp i 1936. The wor ld’s first regular pub-
Mrs. Ruth Stone, of Penticton, r e - . 
turned to her home this past week i 
af te r  visiting witli her parents. Air. | 
and Mrs. J. Al. Stewart,  East  Saan-1 
ich Road. |
Air. and Airs. T. Holt,  of Cultra 
Ave., spent the past week-end up-
R eturns H om e
^  ^  w > # * i V.̂ C4 V k V. J i \A Li W d  • i  ^ ^  A w/ \ j  • .1. i I V. • 1 A A Vi .3 i  A A O L i X. i i X (A i L4 1/ T l  1 T *  1
at Sooke during August were :  Al-1 lie television service was inaugurated ® m s i  ing nenc .s.
bert Kopple, John Kelly, David ■ by the BBC on November 2, 1936.
’W A X  P A P E R ,  lOO-ft. ro l l s .................................................................. 33c
P U R E X  T I S S U E ,  2 for .......................................................................27c
C H R I S T I E ’S SODAS,  1-lb...............................................................35c
K R A F T  D I N N E R ,  2 f o r .......................................................................31c
PRA IRIE INN STO RE
Saanich ion  —- —  P h. K eat. 54W
Thurs . -Fr i .
\V;dt D isn ey ’s 
“ S no w  W h i t e  and T h e  S eve n  D w a r f s ’’ 
Randolph  .Scott “Abi lene  T o w n ” 
Sa t u rd ay  and Monday 
Cary  Grant  “Ro om  for  O n e  M o r e ” 
D on Barry’ “T o u g h  A s s i g n m e n t ” 
T u e s d a y  and  Wednesda y
Rober t  Afitchum - Lizalicth Scot t  
“The  R a c k e t” '
-Alastair Sim Happies t  D a y s  of Y o u r  Life 
Gates  O p e n  7.00 S h o w s  a t  7.45 p.m. 
Chi ldren under 8 
F R E E ;  8-12, ISc
CHILDREN S
T I L L I C U M  O U T D O O R  TheaM
llB.UBNSIDE'ATjTILLICUKl
_ A  FREE P A SS  FO R YOU
Clip this ad out . . . it’s good for one FREE ADM IS­
SION to any of the above shows, Monday to Fridajq 
when accompanied by one paid adult admission.
ra m s  C rouin
^ c a g ^ v a m ' s
^cag^ram's 83 i  
Scag;vam’5 K in g s F la te
a n V s Old
— . —
This advertisem ent is not published or d i s p la y e d  by  
the  Liquor Control Board or  b y  the G overnm ent o f  British Columbia.
Pete Young,  of Wallace Drive, 
and John Webster ,  of Cultra .Ave., 
left last week for a holiday. Pete 
will vi.sit hi.s sisters. Airs. G. Alounce 
of Cha.se Bay. B.C., and Mrs. W. 
Garret t  of  Alaple Valley, Wash.,  re­
turning by way of .Seattle. 'I'hey 
will stay witli Pe te ’s aunt and uncle. 
Air. and Airs. C. Rudd of Seattle. 
Wash.
Airs. 1'. Watson and Alary have 
returned to their home on Haldon 
Road af ter  a vacation abroad.
The  Saanichton Seniors were (ire- 
sented with the B.C. Electric knock­
out trophy last Friday at Brentwood. 
'J'hey were undefetited in four g:mies 
in the Colwood aiiiL District .Soft- 
hall Letigue.
Mr. and Airs. K. ,-\. Wood, least 
Road, returned recently from a two- 
week motor trip through the west­
ern United States.
B R EN TW O O D




Newcomers to Saanic lnonr .chool  Green w a y ; service convener,
don Heal.are Gordon :m(l Roberta R:itcliffe. of 
Keating; Allan, Nancy :md Heather 
p _ lackson, of  I . eech town; Florence
Brentwood Communny Hall on Fri-  from West  Saanich school;
A UG U ST COW  
TEST RECORDS
T h e  fo l lowing  are lists of herd.s 
in the A’anc ou ve r  I s land  (South)  
Cow T e s t i n g  Assoc ia t ion  whose  
averages  a re  of 30 pounds  of hut- 
ter fat  o r  m ore  for the m on th  of 
Augus t .  1952.
Small  herds .  26 cows  or  less;  
Airs. Al. Al. Pr ice.  1447 lbs. of milk, 
51.9 lbs. of fat;  F. Edgcl l .  1148 lbs. 
of milk. 46.7 lbs. of fat;  G. A. Swan 
& Sons.  962 lbs. of  inilk. 46.1 lbs. 
of fat ; ,B .  H o o le  & Son.  821 lbs. of 
milk. 45.3 lbs.  of fat;  W.  B. AVet- 
niore.  967 lbs. of inilk, 44.9 lbs. of 
fat;  P. I'.,. AVilford, 802 lbs. of milk,
44.0 lbs. of fat ;  C. H.  Pendra y  & 
Son. 954 lbs. of  milk,  42.9 lbs. of 
fat;  T. H.  Lun so n .  1078 lbs. of milk.
41.0 lbs. of fat ;  J. Looy,  898 lbs. of 
milk. 40.5 lbs. o f  fa t ;  D. AV. AlcLen- 
nan. 833 lbs. of milk, 40.5 lbs. of 
fat; R. L. Alutrie, 818 lbs. of milk, 
37.7 lbs. of fat ;  S. i ' o x  & Son, 771 
lbs. of milk, 37.5 lbs.; of fat;  J. 
F'crrie. 778 lbs. of milk, , 35.7 lbs. 
of fat;  C. J.  Rcimer,  788 lbs. of 
m i l k ,  35.7 lbs. of fat. ,
L a r g e  herds .  27 cows  or  m o r e : 
H.  S tahden .  924 lbs.; of milk,  47:0 
Ihs i ; o f  fat ;  Iv. Rcndle,  1246 lbs. of 
milk; 45.4 ibs. of  fat;; J.  T .  Godfrey’, 
1048 lbs. o f ' milk,  44.2 lbs. of  f a t ; 
B urd ge  ' F a r m s  ; Ltd.;  1163; Ibs f of  
T ' l k .  :41.5 dbs.  of fat;, F.) L . / K i n g ­
ston Son,  936 lbs .  :of;;tnilk, ;37.4 
lbs: of  fa t ; ;Messrs :  G: & ;R. :Miclicll,'  
8 3 6 /lbs.  of .milk,  . 32.5 ; lbs.) of ;fat;- 
G.;' Rogers ,  751 ; ll)s. ;of  inilk,;  32;3 
.Jbs./bf, fat.),' '.,';.')//)));■);) )-/
Gisele AlacKenzie. popular Cana­
dian vocalist who m:idc good in the 
United States in recent years, has 
returned to her native land to carry 
out an e.xiended personal-apiiear- 
ance tour. Earl ier  this month she 
w:is heard on :i speci:d CBC hro;id- 
c:isi welcoming her home. Since 
moving to California over a year 
ago she has been fe;ilured regularly 
on Bob Crosliy's Club 15 and the 
Mario Lanzo Show on CB.S Dom­
inion. She has also made se\eral  
records for Capitol.
day evening for the finish of  a suc­
cessful softball season, made pos­
sible by the hard working club mem­
bers. Presentat ions were made to 
winners o f  the various divisions in 
the Colwood and District Sofihall 
League, including Rom Knott’s team 
of midget girls who captured lh 
B.C. chtimiiionship. Phil .Salmon 
wtis the lucky winner of  tin electric 
kettle and there were several oilier 
prizes. Refreshments were served 
by the ladies of  the club tmd dtmcing 
wtis enjoyed by all.
.Mr. tmd Mrs. j .  Woodwtird tmd 
their two sons spent the week-end tit 
their home on Beach Drive tmd have 
returned to Gabriola Island where 
they tire living for a few weeks.
Air. and Mrs. W . “Bickford, ttcconi- 
jitmietl by their daughter,  Afrs. E. 
Michell. of  Sidney, and Mr. and Airs. 
E. Lane, of Toronto,  have lieen 
spending a week in .Seattle.
ttiul John Sattnby'. of  Burnside school.
'I'he Sunshine hrtmch of the Junior  
Red Cross, which has been formed 
now for over 20 years, has enrolled 
again this year. Elections were field 
by Division I and the following were 
elected :
Quebec  has  150,000 f a n h s  f rom 
*• I which the avera.ge income is $1,660
President, John  Stmnby; vice- 
president, Josephine Wood ;  secre- 
tary, Anne Heal ;  treasurer,  Marion 
Deans ; program convener, Florence 
Bithell; health convener, Bruce
Gor-
per  farm.
At  their first meeting, the mem­
bers made plans for a candy sale 
and Toy auction to raise the enrol­
ment fee. ' file branch will make a. 
portfolio of  “ Living on the West  
Coast” for  an exchange with a group 
in another country.
Airs. F-thel Clark, of  V’ancouver. 
was welcomed by the primary room 
as their new teticher. Mr. Clark 
and their  four children will arrive 
shortly to make their  re.sidence in 
Victoria.
V IS IT O R S  FR O M  B R IT A IN
Al rs. Be tty B ox. t he on ly w om an  
film in-oducer in the  J. A r th u r  
R a n k  organ  izatioji. and Ralph 
T homas,  d i rec tor , /  have a rr ived in 
Canada  to look for backg rounds  
for the  f i lming of IBimmond fn-  
iies’ new novel ,  “Campliel l ' s  K i n g ­
d o m ”, :t s t o ry  of an oil-dril ler and 
dt im-hni lders in the  Canadian  Ro ck ­
ies, to, lie fi lmed next  .s]iring. La te r  
this yea r  Serge i Nolhandov,  Leslie 
P a rk y n  and  Neil P a t t e r s o n  will 
also fly to C an a d a  to plan the f i lm­
ing of Mr. I ’a t t e r s b n ’s story,  “Scot- 
tish S e t t l e m e n t ”.
C H A M B ER  T O  
SPO N SO R  RED  
F E A T H E R  D RIV E
Alemfiers of  the Saanich Chamber 
of  Commerce will throw tiieir weight 
behind the annual Retl F'eather cam- 
l.iaign which will start on September 
29.
Campaign President W h i t a k e r  and 
Executive Secretary t l oope r  ad­
dressed the Chamber meeting on 
Alonday evening of this week, ex­
plaining the purpose of the annual  
drive. Other  organizations from dif­
ferent par ts  of  Central Saanich were 
present as well and the speakers had 
a m o s t  sy’inpathetic audience.
I t  was finally agreed ^hat the 
Chamber would take the lead in 
sponsoring The campaign in Central 
Saanich provided that assistance was 
forthcoming from the other  or ­
ganizations.
Club Calenda r
A clearing house for / t he  dates of 
meet ings / o f  various) organization* 
was discussed a n d , AIr.s: A. )Ki l i em -  
street o.ffered;To carry a “club , cal­
endar ’’; in) her) place mf/biisiness.)  I t  
,was /i fdt;:  that,;,duplicaiioh) :Of ,))dateS
B E L L  B U O Y  A D R I F T
Alariners arc advised tlitit Gossip 
Shoals gas and liell Inioy is reported 
adrift inside .Active Pass. B.C. 'I'hi.s 
will be reiilacetl by the deiiartmem 
of transport  on position as soon as 
liossible.
be avoided. '
Intcrest ing pictures were .shown by 
)Stan;))Shincr,; )on/The.  Chainber.) of 
Comnicrce visit to Jordan  River and 





E g g , M ark et ))).)'■','f;))/"'’ 
Gontiniies :,Firm' ;:'V
Weekly egg and poultry; market  
report fol lows;  /
; Egg prices continued to bold firm, 
jiut ttnchtmged, this week. Grade A 
large size arc cleai'ing promptly, 
while smalls are in slight surplus, 
these clearing to Alberta. Mediums 
are moving better tmder increasing 
camp orders. Sales both local aiid 
shipping are fairly active. Wi th 
storage holdings here below the 5,01)0 
case mark, operators are tmticipating 
hetivier nn.ivcment from iirairie 
points.
Broiler stiles were very heavy la* 
week, slow on fowl. Turkeys :tre 
appearing in better value.
iliii
 /i:;;





tures and g'abar- 
dine in s m a r t  
colors.
$ 1 « 1 5 012'
. . . and be better 
dressed longer w ith 
Society Brand . . . 
the label th a t is a 
guarantee of fit, 
fabric and style. In 
suit or overcoat the 
style you’d choose 
is here.












R O O !
SAND AND  - 
GRAVEL
All  .si'/es o;f s c ro o n t id  
f.>:riivel----K(',i i t  i ii  o u r  
Kej il ii i j j  I I . Q . o r  l e a v e  
.veiir o r d o r  a t  o u r  4 
W a y s  Store .
M ix t t r s  fo r  Reiit.:
W e’re not w eather prophets but we 
DO know  it’s going to rain again this 
vvinter. W e carry  a full stock of fam ous 
DUROID roll roofing and shingles, and 
w hether you w ant to do the job your'- 
self or w ant our Bonded A pplicators to 
do the whole job and give you a 10 or 
20w ear guarantee— B utler Bros, is your 
'best bet. ■' ■ ■ ‘ ')■:)""
; /  g o i n g : H U N TIN G ? '
G et your H unting License and 
A m m unition at B utler Bros.
OTHER FAM OUS NAM ES
Uni t  (;()-(iii(')'at(> w i t h  l l i i t l a r  Iti 'os. to  briny: 
y o u  t l u ' i r  famoi i i i  pi’o(]iu: is :
C.I.L. Paiiits - Fawcett: H eaters




One and two-foot ieiuiths.
Saanich L um ber 
Yard
Tod Inlet Kcat inB 1211VI
Gibson has the features you 
want, Mrs. Housewife! Gib­
son has lots o f room —  9  
cu. ft. of storage space—  
and has cold zones for 
e v e r y th in g  from  fr o z e n  
foods lo  fresh fruits and 
vegetables. The Gibson is 
economical, easy to clean 
and its famous Scotch Yoke 
Mechanismi requires no af- 
fention. Visit our show room 
to-morrow and Inspect Iho 
new Gibson I
SpeeifJcallont tuh/ocJ to chanao without nolko.
T e r m s  m a y  b e  a r r a n g e d  a s  l o w  
as  10% d o w n  and 24 m on th .s  to  
pay.
H a f e r  B r o s .
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R O A D  
—  P H O N E :  K e a t in g  61 —
m m
'  .*■ ' -
D O W N
5 ’ _____
'
Imagine It! 24 pieces of 
Libbey Safedge CRYSTAL 
GLASSWARE (retail value 
.$14.85) is yours FREE when 
you purchase a modern Cole­
man Oil Heater at'Stahdard 
. . .  N ow ’s the tirne to get*;a / 
COLEM AN . . . get PIIEE a ■ 
24-piece set of /CRYSTAL'
Get this Value at ANY of these Prices:
Model 871 .......... 76.95 Model 876..l.^..L)I09.95/
Model M51L......;.114.95 Model 875/.;.
Model S50............129.50
)-:';.;then 





iiiid Sidnuy. s'* 
sec . t̂ a II (lard 
iKivvl
Model 873.........;.. 167.85:
D ay Tank Extra $10.00
’))/)
Right Through 
Yates to View PHONE: B S i l l
*.  i'b















"d ; SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
4 WAYS, E 6911
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
c ^ r & K E A T I N G  90





CEM EN'F    LUM BEJi ~  SAND
SA SII -  G RAVEl..
W A LLB O A R D  
PLY W O O D  d o o r s
A Com plete Building Supply Service
Aruastrong^s Quaker Wall Goveriiigs!
To give your walls  
bright, new boaiily at 
low cost.
* 14 siyloH to choose
'" •'/'fro m ,
► Low in/C O H t. ’
» Ijong wearing,
* Easy to clean.
a:t us slifiw you how you can do the ,ibh yourself. 
54 inches high 80c Lineitl Foot.
SCHOOL LUNCH KITS —  A ttract ive  tmd gay.  ;
Y o u r  clioico ( w i i h f ) n t  T h e r m o s ) . . .   . . . . . .S’/ e
With 'rhermos.;...,.................;„..$3.59 and $3.95
PLASTIC MIXMASTER COVERS, ,69c  and $1.00 
PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS.... . . . . . $ L 7 9  ami $2 .59
JELLY ■• STRAINERS,....,),;:'"..,.'....',.;.........::! ;/.';)$|.l9'’'"
SANI .CANSf :lj’O'm......;..;..,;;...;..,....'y.„.;;..'..;'...'/.:K:$3.00''Y»• ■ f «
■*
P R O M P T  .SERVICF W H F N  Y O U  N E E D  IT!
•!, ,
/,;/
IlAIUnVAKE . PAINTS 
BEACON at FIFTH
FRIC SLF(^G— ~  MAU.IUCK SLEGG 
lUHLDERS' SUPPLIES - SASH AND DOORS 
/", .'.SIDNEY;
ELKCTIHCAL APPLIANCE^
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AN EN CO U RA G IN G  SIGN
De c i s i o n  of one of Canada’s leading financial houses to erect a modern bank building in Sidney is most 
encoui'aging to residents of this growing community. It 
is a clear indication that the Bank of Montreal has un­
swerving faith in the future development of this mai'ine 
centre.
It costs money these days to buy good business pro­
perty. And it also costs good, hard dollars to build busi­
ness blocks. In other words the Bank of Montreal has 
embarked on a policy of investing a substantial sum in 
Sidney. Its directors would not have done so had they 
not been thoroughly convinced that the investment is a 
sound one.
Sidney is growing. W hat appearance it will present 
five years from now is anyone’s guess but its growth will 
be continuous and sensible. The new ferry link which 
the C^P.R. will forge next spring between Sidney, the 
Islands and-Vancouver will give the community a tremend­
ous fillip. Sidney is the transportation centre of the Saan­
ich Peninsula. And the backbone of its commerce "is 
residential. More and more retired people are building 
every day. Its future is assured.
An Island Is Claimed
* * #
I f s  K n o w n  A s  ^ ^ B o b b y ^ s  I s l a n d
SO UTH  PENDER ISLAND
B E R H A P S  more deserving than any other of the Gulf 
•^ Islands in The Review’s territory is South Pender 
Island. It’s time that the spotlight w as turned on this 
small island for a time so that we are all aware of the 
exact situation there.
. South Pender is a beautiful residential island. It was 
settled many years (ago. Its population today  is not large 
but it is a very important pa it  of this marine community. 
( For years South Pender enjoyed excetlent ferry service.
. But at present it is served only every eight days by a vessel 
of any size. And there are indications that even this ser­
vice will be curtailed.
In order to' exist, residents and businessmen of South 
Pender must have a reliable outlet to the rest of the world. 
That lifeline today would appear to be the construction 
/ Of an adequate road from South Pender to North Pender.
■s;
■V. T he sea channel which separates the two islands would
V?:: x:
S i S . :
to be bridged by a suitable Structure!
 ̂ present prbvincial!government engineers are sur-
(By Mur ie l  D. Wi ls on)
Y O U  w o u ld n ’t t h ink  the little 
island in the  sea in f r o n t  of 
our  house  was b ig eno ugh  or 
im p o r t a n t  eno ugh to  be m a rk e d  on 
the  A dm ir a l ty  chart s .  T h o u g h  it 
is only th ree-  
quar te rs  of  an 
acre  you  will 
f ind it m a rk e d  
as Louisa  Rock.
I t ’s a p r e t t y  
n am e  b u t  we 
n e V e r call it 
that .  W e  call it 
Bol iby’s I sland.
Bo bby is my  
part icu la r  bit  of 
sunshine . . . h e  
is eight  ye iys  M r s .  Wilson 
old now. F o r
near ly  a year  now he has  been 
living in .St. Joh n ,  N.B., w h e r e  his 
sai lor  daddy  is s ta tioned.  I  don ' t  
need the i s land ,  to remind  me of 
1 liim, but  it does.
One  bright ,  s u n n j * m o r n i n g  sev­
eral years  ago Bo bby  and 1 sat  on 
the  f ront  s teps here  at Sol imar  and 
I gave h im the  island. H e  was 
de l igh ted  and we s ta r ted  r ig h t  in 
to plan wha t  he would  do with it. 
W e  sat  in the  sun, I tucked my 
heels under me and put my arms 
a ro und  m y  knees.  Bobby looked 
at me  . . .  Ire tucked his heels unde r  
h im and clasped his a rms  a ro und  
his knees.  l i e  said, “when I get  
a b igger  boy  can I ge t a t en t  and  
take  L ad y  Gai ( the little dog)  and  
go and live on  my island, can I 
G r a n ? ” “ P e t e r  could come  too 
and we could p lay pirates,  and 
Gran,  do you  kno w what?  I ’ll have 
to  have a boa t  now I have  an 
island, w o n ’t I G ran?”
O fficially Claimed  
W e  explored the  is land to ge ther ,  
we  planted a f lag and officially 
c laimed it. W e  found exac t ly  the 
r ig h t  place for the  te n t  and a dandy 
h id ing  spot  where  the  pirates could 
bu ry  their  t reasure .  I t  was  all
perfec t excep t  the  boat,  bu t  do you 
knpw. w h a t?  w h e n  Bo bb y  came 
back  a few weeks  later  . . . there  
on the  beach  was  a li t t le g reen  flat- 
bo t t o m ed  boat .  H e  was  de l ighted  
and  s ta r ted  r igh t  there  and  the n  
to learn to row.
H o w  we have missed those  visits 
th is  pas t  year .  Bobby / a lways 
c leaned the  taps in the k i tchen
ich L.O.L. bvas wo'n by William 
Derrinberg, of  Saanichton. i
The  funeral of the late Duncan 
MacDonald took place on Thursday j 
f rom the home of A. H. Menzies at 
' Pender Island on . Thursday.  Rev. 
J. K. Unsworth, D.D., officiated at 
when  he came to visit. H e ’d say: j the service which ,'preceded inter- 
“ Gran yo ur  taps need cleaning,  I i ment. Pall bearers were T. W .  Frv. 
better^^ clean th em  for you, eh | R. S. W. Corbett.  A. H. Menzies. 
Gran? W e d  pull up a chair  and j V. W. Menzies, A. Bowerman and 
h e ’d go to work.  Hal f  an hour  j-William Deacon.
and a lot  of w a te r  later,  soap suds r- -r \r- i i i’  ̂ Mrs. C. I .  Michell and her sonand bon ami  over  everything,  a 
smi l ing  B o b b y  would wipe his 
haiids on his w e t  f ron t  and say: 
“you coul dn ’t do w i thou t  me could 
you. G r a n ? ” I have an idea his 
m o t h e r  did not  let him clean taps.
H e  loved to fill the sugar  bowTs, 
too.  W e  w oul d  ge t  ou t  the  big 
su,gar jar ,  a little red plast ic scoop
have returned to their home on 
Centre Road af ter  a visit to the 
Okanagan.
Air. and Mrs. Herber t  Harr ison 
and family left on Tuesday for a 
motor  trip to California.
One  of the most delightful dances 
ever given on the islands was held
and all the  sugar  bowls.  Af te r  the ion Saturdaj- at the Galiano home of
a road and? careful estimates will be prepared on 
the cost of the highway construction and the bridge.
This highvv’ay should be built and no delay should be 
tolerated in its construction. Given a good road to Hope
Bay and Port Washington, both important ferry terminals 
on North Pender Island, South Pender can expand and 
grow. It is only right and just that this island should not 
be denied modern transportation facilities when the other
islands and Sidrieyiare sboh to be ser-ved regularly by the
C.P.R.’s Princess Elaine.
/ L r . "Eve Pender to improve her lot.
first  t ime or  two we added a large 
sheet  of lirowii paper  un de r  the 
eciuipment . . . even with this aid 
I ’d sweep sugar  ou t  of far corners  
of the ki tchen for days a fte rwards.  
The  gus to  and en thus iasm of small  
boys for the job in hand  is so me­
th ing  to marvel  at.
Bobby had a navy vocabulary 
. . . he could prono un ce  E.squi- 
malt.  Cayu.ga, Antog on ish ,  Carrib-  
bean and C on s t an t in op le  before he 
was knee high to an ice c ream 
soda. H e  knew the  difference be­
tween a ship and a boa t  . . . he 
a lways cor rec ted  me when I spoke 
of the whar f,  h e ’d say “you mean 
the jet ty .  Gran .”
O ne of the B oys
-He of ten spoke  of the  t ime he 
was  “in the N a v y ”. T h e  sum mer  
he was  four  his daddy was  on the 
staff of a s u m m e r  camp for Sea 
Cadets.  Bob by was  the  only child 
in camp,  he became one  of the 
boys.  He  a lways  tu rned  out  for  
“Divisions” each morning. One
morning ,  wi th B ob by  s tand ing  at 
a t ten t ion  a t  the  end' of  the long 
line of cadets,  the re  w a s  t h a t  in ­
f ini tesimal lull p receedin g  the
order  to dismiss. On the still 
air, a clear  big voice (for  a little 
boy)  r a n g  ou t  . . . “ D I S M I S S ” . . . 
the ranks  broke.  F o r tu n a te ly  the 
com m a n d e r  had a sense of humor.
Bob by  goes to school  in St. Jo hn  
. . . his c ro oked  pr in ted  let ters  
always end up wi th  “ is m y  island 
a l r igh t  G ra n ? ”
Once upon  a t ime I l aughed like 
a n yt h in g  when a g r a n d m o t h e r  of 
my  acquain tance  talked for  an 
hour  about  her  lit t le g randson ,  end- 
ing up with "n o t  because  h e ’s 
mine ,  but  he real ly IS  wonder ful .”
::REPRESENTirjG/SAA:N!CH
.pB A N K  SN /who /was elected as provincial
S member for Saanich constituency in th e /  June 12 
. provincial election by a narrow margin, is a school teacher. 
’ appreciates the value o f instruction! / No
" jdoubt he will welcome a little suggestion from us.
! / /Following his election, Mr. Snowsell was appointed 
•provincial organizer for the C.C.F. party. W e /feel that
thq party’s choice was very sound. Mr. Snowsell is a man 
of intelligence and/education and thoroughly sold on the
:,/!"/;/'/io!': YE AR^
'1 he Iasi dance arranged by the 
Galianp/entertainnien.t/committec/:for 
suh imer /v i si tob/ took/p lace Ah'! W ed- ’ 
nesday- jcve iung/"- the  Galiano H a l l ;  
Mrs .  Brown and Mrs. Hume were 
hpstesse* / / M r/ : /a hd  , /Afrs!/ ;A"
Mr. and Mrs. Elverson. Mrs. Charles 
Stewart  attended to the catering for 
more than lUO guests, and Mrs. 
-Eaton of I 'ulford supplied the band. 
Included among the guests w'cre 
-Mrs. E. W. Bassett. H. Bassett, Mr  
and Mrs. Brownlow, Air., Mrs. and 
Aliss Bambrick, Capt. and Mrs. .An­
derson, Mr. and Airs. Coates, A. 
Cayzer, Airs. D. Crofton, Aliss 
Denise Crofton, Air. and Airs. Des­
mond Crofton, Dermot Crofton, Air. 
and Airs. Bevan, Air. and Airs. Gore- 
Langton, Air. Borrodaile. J. Burrill,  
-Vlr. anti Airs. Best, G. Best, N. Best, 
Air. and Airs. Craddock, Air. and 
Airs. Denholme, Alajor jand Airs. 
Williams Freeman,  Aliss Freeman, 
Air. 'and Airs. Foster, Capt. a^d 
Airs. Gurney. Tom Guriiey, Aliss 
Evans,  Air. Dayton, Air. and Airs. 
Alillcr Higgs, Air. and Airs. Hume,  
G. Head. T. Head,  Air. and Airs. 
Hall,  Aliss Heil, Capt. and Airs. 
Houlgate,  Air. and Airs. W. Gar­
diner, Air. and Airs. Alorgan, Air. 
and Airs. New', O. New', Air. H a r d ­
ing, Air. and Airs. S. Page, Aliss 
Dason Thomas, Rev. and Airs. R. D. 
Porter ,  Airs. Raw'lings, Air. and Mrs. 
P. Steward, A. Stew'ard, Air. and 
Airs. G. Stew'art, Air. and Airs. C. 
Stewart,  Air. and Airs. Shopland, 
Aliss Shopland, Dr. and Airs. Rose. 
Air. and Airs. Thomas,  Alajor and 
Airs. West. H.  West ,  Air. and Airs. 
York,  Aliss York, T. Y’ork, Air. and 
Airs. 2ala, Aliss VVilson, Air. and 
Airs. Scott, Capt. and Airs.)Waugh,  
Air. and Airs. Abbott,  Air. Abbott,  
Capt. and Airs. Denroche, Air. and 
Airs. Naylor, Airs. Hawthorne,  A. 
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C.C.F. ideals! But the point which Mr. Snowsell must 
always keep in /mind is that while he visits throughout
BriLsh Columbia he is not only the C.C.F. organizer but 
also the Saanich member of the legislative assembly. 




: /  . ■ ■ / / ,  ■ ■
Mr. Snowsell on his tours are taken by the public to be 
those not only ’of the .C;C.F. party but also those of the 
chosen representative of Saanich.
/ W e’re!positive that the views expressed publicly re­
cently by Mr. Snowsell on a mainland platform are not 
remotely those of the preponderance of Saanich constitu­
ency voters. The Review has been forwarded a clipping 
which recounis his speech. The clipping makes it clear! 
that he is Saanich M.L.A.-elect. In his address he singled 
out two objectives for his attack. The first was Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett. And the second was newspapers.
Now we don’t pretend to know very much about Prem­
ier Bennett. We don’t know what he has done, what he 
is doing or what he intends to do. But we do know some­
thing about newspapers! And if there is no more justifi­
cation for hi,s attack on Premier Bennett than there is for 
his unreasohable iittack on the ethics of newspapers! then 
a grave injustice ha.s been done to the Premier of this 
province.
/ Whotlier he: intends to or not Mr. Snowsell is travel­
ling B.C. in a dual capacity. Saanich residents will not 
ondorso his views as expressed publicly last week.
M OK E A B O U T
: : / : : ^ - : ' E E i s u R E ! ; / / ^
/ (Continued from Pfuio Oho)
iti iho lia'tlli'yti find dtincwl cuilntfii- 
.'iKliciilly will) whoiiigvi'i' Int’k f:tccd 
.tliom/' '/•/"
In ihc very ci'iitfv (if all thin fancy 
fool work, whooi)ing« innl gynilionK, 
you wt:rt! prHty sure to Juh! i Iki 
younft women tiu'inhci'H of the cqm* 
tniltee. Mrii. Ik'nncU, for e,x;antitle, 
o r  Mr.s, Roh.son, both witli iheir lin.s. 
hinnlt. They wvte “new hioutls" on
with lu'coiinlH of III'!' tniHhand’s ition- 
I'cr work In a lU'.'irhy valley, l i e  
Jiad eloarwl - the ; lanrl, hnilt their 
hotrn.', raised , slieeit :md .'ioiheliow 
inade a living,“ Jim likcH hnilding as 
liiiicli a:i -1 - like, wi'iiiiig,” , slie ,said. 
“ Hc'h forever iinlling u|i a hiiilding 
of ,*101110 Nort,’! Mrs, Hnnie w’tis one
this: / fnake / a)/  living,’’ " Fred /said.) 
"They.;/ bairely, g e t / ;by,//but , most  /  o f 
them are happy, In / a  Sort of way, 
•ivliich,' i s )the main: thing." /
He  showed us a newspaper pic­
ture of a small fleet of boats which 
he had built. He sold one of  his 
boats for $1,750, It w a s  resold later 
for.  $4,500.) It  seemed that if you 
picked the right time you could intike 
more money specuhiting: with boats 
than building them. ■
T H E  C O F F I N  L ^ D Y
W e  compared note.s oh a number 
of  peoide. Presently the- name/  of 
the coffin; lady who used to live on 
Eclfo Island came up, “ 1 remember 
her, all right,” laughed I'red. "Ou 
one of my trips up ' rrincomali Chan­
nel 1 fouiul myself close to Echo 
I sland towards ilitsk, L was feeling 
kind of) tired so I pulled in to a cove 
on the Island and went up to the 
house to ask if 1 could lie up there 
lor the nigiit,"
“T h e  coffin lady was tigreeahle. 
Then she thought a m om en t ,  'I'here
JU. t̂ line thing, file e.\pl,lined, 
A load of feed lutd ht;eii left for her 
on the Galiano side of the Clnimiel 
Would 1 sli|i over anil gel it for her 
while she was preparing sup|ier? 
Df  course, I tjid.
’’When I got hiick with the hefty 
lo:id (if, feed, m y  stomacli w a s  f l ip­
ping ag.'iinsl my hiieklione, , .Supper 
wasii'i (piite ready, ft seemed iliat 
llie fire had gone out ami liieie was 
110/ kindling left*. Would I I’liop 
sonit-J' (Jeriainly I ! wmild,: ' )
" I  enjoyed my nieal, : slept well 
and was up early next inorning all 
ready lo piill ;om wlien she liaileil 
m e .  ,Slie insisteil ihat 1 come u p  and 
liav(/ ;i /spot I’vf breakfast.  But wlien 
1 went tip it appeared tliat, there was 
a leakJt i  the roof m i d  tiuij it would 
he iimch more convenient preparing 
breakfast- if I wouhl sliii in a few 
new/s ldng les  as it had starte<l to 
rain, ft wa.s a bigger jolt than I
won/ the  spot/pr ize)and S:; R6se, the: 
lucky ticket. /":/ /"")'’■-)) " ))' -/)))...''
/ / / A l l / p f f i c e r s / , b L / t h e /
South : Saanic l i /d lor t icu ltura l /SbaetC 
-were'/uiiaidmously) re-elected/at!  the’ 
Tiniitil :,tueetitig / o f . the):/society /in 
Wesley Hall on Th ur sd ay  evening. 
The directiirate is formed of presi­
dent;
Ale
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
- The  .home of.' AIr. and'  Airs. A. O. 
Wheeler,  Sidney, was entered by 
itnknowtf . persons o n ) .Wednesday 
rnbrning) and a iiuinber, of  articles 
"were) stolen. ') The exact", nature/  of 
.the loss/will not" be known .until the 
return / of/ )Mr. anil /  Mrs.  ! AVheeler 
from Banff. .-A previous report  
staiecl ' that a' -ihotor has .be'eti ) seen 
outside the p remi se s) on Tuesday 
evening. /This report; was inaccurate;, 
dt' is learned.'/:)/" ':'■)-:, '/■/) ")■;; ’":))/')■,:'))) 
Workmen are  busy erecting a newI 17 .m,.,.!,.;.." • , ,  i  u v ■ i c im   .t, . !̂ . . A. , , .1 a y lo r : . vice-president.-- , i . c  i “V . AT ,, shed at Sidney Anils, r i i e/new struc-'AtacIJottald ,. sccretarv. Airs. E . ; ,, ;u r *t—, : i* j,
W; Ha mm on d;  treasurer  " I T  loading cars di-
VVhitf Ai'A I d A . 1} ' d i I of hauling\ \  Intt. ,AIrs. • J. -S. A. . Bast,n; has I „ q i i )  f i rst  as) is. the
Mi: niM,,: j ■   —
Ilf the first/tftO wmmm to enli.st b, Ihoiight Imt 1 fmislted it.' At breiik- 
the flrit-ish Army in Worhl  W a r  I . ! I heard the story of how long
folluwing which she and her hus­
band (.'ame to Canada,
♦ * ♦ ,
We found b’r td  Vorke, amaber 
liimu'ur, in a wcather*woni long
I iimise set high in a gartlcn tliai Intd 
A '-I'viottsly, had mucli e.ite in civlier 
days. Down by tbi' sea on the oppoiinoiher with logging. V Tlicy were 
not only .showing leatlership in ilance 
toTnrigementwi hut also in leidmliiton 
school sporl.H and , picnics,/ Tlicy per­
sonified evohitiiaii in island Hocial 
affair.H, j i i iving picked up the torch 
wlicn/oldci'  women Inn,I bi;cii 'j’,l;id to 
Mtrretnier it. They were friendly, 
/  / they were interested, they were effi-
’ d e n t ,  They  knew what went on in
the  Imll, out  in the ki tchen—and 
heyonil in the tliin shadows of stir- 
rpnnding  , ' treeso"
Mts,  Jiin lln inc, local newspaper 
w'omstri, fascinated tin between dances
Sf
site side of the roatlwu's a liuathonsc 
big iiiongh foj hmhruig ,is tvell ,c', 
for Ntoriiig horils. " ' 
b'rctj had while hair, hliic eyes and 
a friendly manner,  l i e  was tall, 
le.m ,tud ,vciive. .
When he came to Galiano Islatnl, 
ticarly ,lf> yc.irR ago, lie went to work 
at ■his , trade, carpciitry. He  hnilt hi'. 
Imnu', and wlien thtiigs rhnved down 
he built bouts, Tliiil Huited his three 
growing  boys. ,  1,ike tlutir Dud, they 
were c ra ry about the sea :md fish. 
ing. "F ew  people! in a place like
it w,'i:t since the laily had been a'ple 
to get o v e r  to Galiano to collccl. her 
mail. I ’hal was loo l,ad, I .Hympu' 
thi/ed. It wa.s, slii' agreed,’ Wonh 
1 jnst -slip over to North Galiano 
pi.slofl'iee .old pick U)i her mail, 
‘Why—-yes," 1 ti>iid What elu'  could 
1, say!
“ By the time 1 got h a c k , it wa.s 
G ' / 1'' 11. '.u' 1 'V, ,ri .a',in d .4-i ff ,'du' 
wmtld. invite m e  to Inncli, BiiL no. 
.'riiis, t ime she suggested.that I might 
help dig a well, and perlitips fi.x the
,;'T , looked ,'it Illy watch, 1 was in 
;i terrible hurry,  1 told her. It d i d n ’t 
t . / k e m e  lung to gel (Hit o f  Iheie, 
Th.it wa:- the last I ever saw of the 
coffin lady, which may have heen 
her idea from the higiuning.  I've 
often wondered,"
rcsigticcLand her place will he, taken 
by: P, C. Wells.  Remainder of the 
directors arc Airs. J. J . . White!  Mrs. 
H. Horth,  J. D. Nimmo, J.  E, Bosher! 
J, A, Nmm, C, E, I 'oomer  and Geo. 
Wardle.  The  la.st-mcntioiied repre- 
■sents the North ! Saanich Service
Gltib.. ,,
Members of  the ladies’ aid held 
their regiihir monthly meeting on 
Wednesday at the Parsomige, Gan­
ges, the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Westman.  .Among those present
were Airs, j ,  Arouat, Airs, A\’esttnan, 
Airs, E, Parsons, Airs, K, roynhee, 
Mrs. S. AVtigg, Mrs. W. Wilson, 
Airs. R. Nichol, Airs. F, .Stevens,
Airs. Ilamhleton, Aliss II. Dean, 
Airs, H, Nohhs, Miss Myrtle Nohbs 
and Aliss G, Winthrnp,
Ro\ Bapctt ,  sun of KT'v. Mr. Bu- 
wett of Rest Haven Hospital, left. 
Sidney last week to lake up his 
dntic*; 'It It..;,., , r R . im 9 -̂),
where he is te.aching,
Mr, :md Mrs, C, W, Afcllmoyl are 
moving this week into the lioiise on 
Ibsicon ,.\ve., formerly occuiiied by 
the .Shillitto f.'imily, They were re­
siding until recently m i  West Saan­
ich Roiiil 
Miss Mollie ..\kerman left Salt 
Spring Island on Thursday for Ver ­
non, _ whore _ she will i‘csimie/ her 
teaching dnlies, after .spending the 
stimmer ) vacation /  with relatives at 
iMilford.
D, .(i, MacDoiiahl and Ihihin B, 
AlacDonald liio'e returned to their 
duties with ilie I lC ,O o a s ta l  Stcaiii* 
ships service) : aI'ler holidaying at 
their homes (in IViider: fsknid,
■ 2S "YEARS AGO
I he radiola set ofi 'ercd by Stiaii-
RH APSODY
(Car tt luuod f r o m  Pnrjo Ono)
present practice. The  building i.s /56 
feet wide in front  and 69 feet iii 
width at the rear;  76 feet long ami 
29 feet high, "
If the thief who removed the pad­
lock from: the water  lueter in the 
Sidney Park :ipplies to VV. H, 
Dawes at, the .Sidney Trading Co, he 
may have the key, .
MORE A BO U T
OIL BURNERS
(Continued from  P age One)
company is entitled to refuse pay­
ment in the case of  a fire on premi­
ses where an unlicensed installation 
is in use.
M ust R c-Apply
The rcsnit of this meeting on the 
ptihlic is that till owners or oper- 
atoi/s ol oil-hnrners will be reipiired 
to aiiply for a i>ermit. The permit is 
issued free of charge. In tlie iiast 
some (ovners Inive already apfdied 
for such permits. They  will lie re- 
ipiired to m a k e  a t'nrtlier ajiplication.
The policy has been to issue a copy 
o f  the. permit . t(.v the installer :ind i 
one to the local iis.sistant fire m a r ­
shal, , .'I'he hoiiseholder received no 
copy, 111 fntnre) the permit, will hr  in 
triplicate. O n e  copy, will lie) held by 
the householder and the other two 
copie.s will be distribnled ii.s in the 
past, 'I'lKlay no owner holds a per., 
mit. Thtis even lliongh he has had 
one the ((Illy way lie can ensure) Iliat 
he Is supplied with ,'i copy is to make 
further application,
'I'he form of application tisks bir 
the name a n d  address. of the. lionie- 
(,/Wner .and tlie type and m ode l  of 
biinier. T h e  iipplicant is .ahto .‘isked 
for the name (if the installer and 
his address, 'I'his information in the 
case of d i d  installations will fre-
O f  various books written on the 
war  in Korea this is outstanding 
from the reader's point  of  view'. In ­
stead of  opening w'ith the account of  
how' the w'ar started and what main­
ly contributed to 
its development 
Air. T h o m p s o n  
drops into the 
middle of it out 
o f  the air. He 
loes this q u i t  e 
literally. Flying 
to Korea after 
the forces of the 
western w' o r 1 d 
had already w'rit- 
ten history i it 
this w'ar-ravaged 
A s i a n  country, 
he came in the middle of  the show.
To m a n y  w'ho read the book the 
early stages of the w-ar are indelibly 
■written. They are acquainted with 
every phase of  this isolated w'ar 
from the first explosion of  martial 
death. The majori ty of  readers are 
less w'ell-acquainted w'ith the day- 
to-day story and w'ill welcome the 
opportunity to visit with Thompson 
the theatre of  war  in the midst of 
an armed peace.
Like m a n y  a war of  the past its 
factual history is unimpressive for 
its elevating character. I t  is a story 
of  heroism, squalor, despair and 
death. Tha t  it is overridden w'ith a 
heavy query mark  is the character 
o f  its apparent futiljty to many en-
MORE A BO UT
SCH O O LS
(Continued from  Page One)
No transportation w'ill he provid­
ed for pupils on Haliburton Road 
since tlie w'alking distance is 1.3 
miles and not considered excessive.! 
It_ was pointed out  that many chil-j 
dren w'alk tw'o iniles daily.
A resident o f  Old West  Road j 
spoke to: the  board .a bou t  the prob-i  
lem of getting his children to school. ] 
A  young child was obliged to leave; 
home at 7 a.m. and w a l k  seven-eighths'  
o f  'a mile in order  to catch the bus. • 
He  agreed that he was "stumped” as : 
to: the logical answer / to  the problem. | 
H e /  agreed tO" interview other p a r - 1 
ents living nearby and) see if/ some 
other /)a rrangement  could / b e ’/inade 
mutuall}' / ')'/::))
)/ /Problein) of .Jaines Islarid"students 
attending: ]Rqqh ,Saaiiich high school 
was /also: / r e so lv ed . / ) "  / t a x i ) ■will) /bii 
provided in -the; afternoon) to) carry 
therii) h(5!n(iward )iri;:tiine)to: cafch-)th(t 
iff/rry. The .school ' bus / t ransports 
thetn to/the high-;schbc)l in the m o r n ­
ings.)/)''. )■■/";/■ /
" //P lacem ent of Pupils 
I t  w a s  agreed to secure . lists of 
names from the principals of North 
Saanich ahd Roytil Oak  juniijr-seniqr 
high schools and of  Alount /New'ton 
jun ior  high school to ascertain: which 
pupils had enrolled at ,the wrong 
schools. These pupils will be direct­
ed to their proper schools immedi­
ately. I f  parents have speci fic choices 
in schools they w'ill be accommo­
dated providing extra transporta­
tion is not required and classes not 
upset ,  A iiumher (if such transfers 
w e r e  agreed to.
Oil the) complaint o f  parents that 
di fferent  courses w'erc taught at the 
three junior high schools, steps were 
taken to bnstire that  the commercial 
C o u r s e s  will he identical. This was 
worked out  by the hoard’s education 
committee. Dr, VVm, Plenderleith, 
school inspector, and the throe prin­
cipals, The principals agreed that 
this could he done without incon­
venience.
School E nrollm ent
l i e  lolli-ovmg table s h o w s  the 
inesent enrollment at the various 
schools:
N, .Saanich jr.-.Sr, high school . ...215 
Royal  Oak Jr.-.Sr, high school. 217
Mi-nint Newton Jr ,  high .school  83
Cordova Bay) e l e m e n t a r y , 16(1 
I Keating elcnieiilary,. .',/..,.............. 83
ga.ged and aloof. Nevertheless it is 
assuredly war. To  those fighting 
and dying it is o f  equal importance 
or greater importance than its pre­
decessors.
For  those readers to whom the 
printed (natter is difficult the book 
is well-provided with cuts of  the 
area within the battlefields.
Timely, interest ing'  and of  pat)ji- 
mount importance, this book should 
be widely read. Its significance to 
the western world cannot be over­
estimated.—F.G.R.
MORE ABOUT
T A X E S
(Continued from Page One)
On the motion of  Councillor W. 
W. Alichell it was decided to impose 
restrictions on the construction of 
business premises on the new Pa t r i ­
cia Bay highway, ' fhe  council will 
withhold building permits in that 
regard until a zoning by-law is pass­
ed to enforce the restriction.
D ifferent Ac.cess
'I'he council also ruled that any 
building perinit applied for in a lo­
cation whose desirability is open to 
question will be referred to the coun­
cil. This followed reports of  dwell­
ings located on unmade roads, where 
travel was difficult.
Stop signs in the municipality are 
to be checked and a by-law' d rawn up 
to enforce them.
School signs were blasted by Coun­
cillor Brown.
“It  is ridiculous,” said Councillor 
Brown, “that t raff ic should be tied 
up all day long w'hen children are in 
school.”
An alternative form of sign such 
as those already in use in Victoria is 
to be considered. The  signs will con­
trol crossings when occupied.
t < T h e  C h u r c h e s
A NG LICAN SERVICES  
Rector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, Sept. 14 
Ho ly  Trinity—
Fami ly  E u c h a r i s t  ....11.00 a.m. 
St. A n d r e w ’s—
Ho ly  C om m unio n   .....8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g   .....  ...7.30 p.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
E v e n so n g   .....................3.15 p.m.
Brentw opd College 
M em orial C liapel )
(P a r is h )  C h u rch  o f  B r e n t w o o d )  
R ev . N .  A .  L o w e ,  B .A .,)  L .T h .
Sunday, Sept. 14 //  / 
F ou rteen th /A fter  T rinity " 
Alorning P r a y e r  and 
: Hol y  C o m m u n io n  10.30 a.m.
B E T H E L ’B A PTISt;:
!')::!!:)/''’^ ) G h u r c h ' ! ! S
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . B ! B ye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —  )) :  :'/))
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  ........... 9.4S a .m .
W o r s h ip  S e r v ic e   11.00 a .m.
E v e n in g  S e r v ic e  !.......7;30 p .m .
M O N D A Y —  ),))"
B o y s ’ a n d  G ir ls ’ C lub 6.30 p .m .  
T U E S D A Y —
P r a ise  a n d  P r a y e r
S e r v ic e  ..........   .....7.30 p .m .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Sidney Gospel H all 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s Supper____ l i . i s  a.m,
Sunday School and
Bible Class  -------...-10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service  _____   . 7.30  p.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and 
Bible Study ..............- .  .8,00p.m,
(7'ii He Clinliinii'iii
M, :\, Kuiii' of 1 liiiniltciu, Out ,  
Beswick, .Sr„ ,\lr, and Airs, W, A, 
Beswick and Shariiii, Mr. and Mr.s, 
D, II, b'ilhy, .Mr, and Mr.s, J, S
Uivers, Mr, ami Mr,s. H, j ,  Rcaditigs, 
Mr, .iiid Mr.s, Ihhs J m i e s i M r ,  inn 
Mrs, II, G, Ibirtli, Air, aud Alrs. J,
(.,;, ,-\u(l(,'i‘Sou, .Mr. aiid, Mrs, F  t.i
iLi.li.dils, All, ,iiid Ali.s, licii, Lar­
sen. M r ,  and M r,s, Is E, ( Irr, Aliss 
Alargan' l  l l r r ,  Alt', and Airs, S, E.
Clark, Air, and Airs, 11, Clark, Mr,
I’rospecl I .alvC! eletncnlary ),,, 54
Roy al  Oak ck' i i icnuiry./,„,,
AlcTavisli cleiiu'titary, .
Saanichion elcnionlary ....... ).





A tdtal of 1,005 elenienttiry iiupils 
and ,505 liigli .school ptipila had heen 










ril'd out the responsiliility for the 
iiifriiigenient could he placed on) the 
shoulders of the inst.'iller, t'oniplaiti' 
ed the .Sidney merchant,
'I’he fire marshal ’s department'  re- 
(lueiitly not he known by the (nvner, ' ‘’eiyed three complaints rcgariling 
i ’he details regarding installation.s 
may lie left blank iti the case, where 
it was lilted more than six months 
ago, '
Urgca  Fee
(!, D, Turner,  i(f TnriuT .Sheet 
M e ta l ,u rg ed  that a fee he charged 
fitr permits and that an inspection 
ri,jiilitie he nniugni.ited. He u,i,'. .id- 
vi.st*d 'that this was not practical in 
an unorganized territory. An iti- 
siiection sy.stem is currently . miiiti"
oil-htirner installalions, whjdi led up 
lo the present ruling, slated Mr. 
Jenns, Me did not reveal the source 
of  the complaints,
I'resem at the meeting were Fire 
Chief t’lardner, of  Sidpv,\ ; I ’irc 
Chief \k Meal, of Central .Saanidt; 
D, ,Shade, of  Sidtiey h’reighl, ami 
F N AVrighi, ,,f P, N AViighi .m,l 
( ’ompany, idl dlstrihutors t Constable 
Kent, R,C,M,P.' , L, t 'hristlan, Wat -  
son Jsmith, Clinr|e« Mlttrrows and
Sevenfth-day 
Adventist Church
Saturday, Sept. 13 
Sabbatlv School . — 0 ,30  n,.m.
PreftchiriB Sorvloc 10.45 a.m.
Every Wtnlncsday
Weekly  P r a y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
R E ST  h a v e n  C H A P E L
ALL WELCOME —
and .Mis, t>,. VV, ItaiuiiionU. A) r. and 1 tamed m i-tmiral .baameli. ,,
Airs, I larvey Gtirrie. M r ,  tmd Mrs, j / Air, Ti t rt ier  deplored the : systeiii, 
G,, h! )U, Dalton, v Alr.s. F,, l.lve.sey,, whereby no instieetion iii niaintutiied 
J, ) . \ ,  Nmm, Air, ,did AIr.s. ) \ ’es,,| and any conlravenlioii of, the Ipw 
Jonc!-,, Mr ,uid Air;, M (“>rtun, Mr, lin.'ty not he tndk'.'itcd, IL ’ t*oinled 
and Airs, ()', Burrows. Mr, luid M r s , 'o u t  that ,•in inititalfivliou could con- 
Flmor John,  Alt, and .Mrs, U! .V, , form ivith the law when fitted and 
Sanshiiry, Air, and Airs. Kalph Mar- • that it could he altered by ilic owner 
shall. ’ forthwith. I f  no itis|tecltoii is car*
,d (, Tm I
St. PauF# nnd Shndy Ci*colc 
Unitied Church Service#
diev. W in, Buckingham  
E very Sunday 
Shady Creek Service „.„...10 a.m. 
St. Pnul’B— Sidney.
.Morning .serviiie, II .,10 a,m. 
Lvcni i ig .service, 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Schoolfti 
Shady  Creek  and St. I ’aul's,  
16 a,m,; Deep Cove, II a.m.
Special Invitation to TouriBto, 
ViflitorB and Fricndtt.
Come and Wornhlp Together.
ANY) BOOK
reviewed here tnay be oblalncd 
thmugh the Book Deparhnent at
EATON’S-™"™' 4 U I
„ , / ) ' ) ;
:W:!
I
' ' North Saaiiiich 
Pentecoslal Church
h'cv, G. W . Brooks. / 
Sunday Bchool and 
Bible Olitfifl , , . , ! j o ,00  
Morning Bervlco — ,....ll,flO a.m . 
Oonpcl Bervloo . . .  ! ,  7.30p.ni,
Every Tneadny 
Prayer and Bible eutrty-.7.!t0r>jm. 
Youttff People, F r id a y ..-fi.oop.in.
\
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[ FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B envenuto and 
, Old Track Rds. (Tod In let). "A 
com plete lum ber service for  
Saanich.” P hone K eating 121M. 
P hone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE., 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA’TTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. ■ 9tf
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O t "- 
type oil bur ne rs  and all o th er  
types of fuel. Ivcinovcs soot  
and  fire scale. Obtainable at 
local  s to re s  or  direct f rom  God­
dard & Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16.
32-4
FOR SALE—Continued
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sweaters.  H o m e -sp u n  wool  any 
shade.  H a n d -w o v e n  woo l  rugs  
made  to or de r ;  also Ind ia n  socks.  
Mrs.  Dor i s  Plor ton.  M a y n e  I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
W.VTE R !• R O N T  B U N G A L O W  
witli unexcel led view. Nicely 
decorated.  P e m b r o k e  ba th ro om ,  I 
copper piping-. Lo t  240x72. Good ] 
garage.  Dri l l ed well. Pr ice  j 
$6,950. Smi th,  Denc ros s  T e r ­
race. 37-3
1950 b ' O R D  C U S T O M  S E D A N ,  
.Siieridan blue: 13,400 miles, l .eav- 
ing for the  eas t  by train.  M. A. 
Kane. S idney  82Q. 37-1
FOR SALE—Continued
R E G I S T E R E D  FI A M P. R A M 
lamb, $50. H a r r y  Caldwell ,  
Ganges,  B.C. . 35-3
-C ontinued
T R U E  I T A L I A N  P R U N E S ,  




I G H T -




H O U S E  
I’h o n e ;
O N  2 
Sidnev 
37-'l
3 C O .M P L F .T E  R O O M S  O F  F U R -  
nilurc.  W r i t e  LaX'iolettc,  Ful - 
ford i i a r b o r  or  phone  Ganges  
60Q. Full  pr ice $275. 37-1
" N O  S H O O T I N G ” .AND " N O  
Trespassing-” signs. O rd e r s  filled 
iiy mail. T h e  Review, Sidnev.
37-4
I T A L I A N P R U N E S , 7c LB.
Mu rph y M cT av ish  Rd., Sidney.
P h o n e  5/'5G. 37-1
l O H N  D1 - E R E  F A R M ECQUIP-
men t  sav es money. 37-1
FOR RENT
W . \  L N U 1' DI N I N  G S U I T  E ; I 
ga te - leg  table, buffet ,  china cali- 
inct. 4 chairs  with Royal  blue 
plush seats.  $125. Good condi ­
tion. Phone ;  K e a t in g  53G.
37-1
O I L  HI / .ATER,  $60. T URN45R  
.Siiecl Metal,  Sidney 202. 37-1
.AGliNTS I'OR P.- \T-SALI C.CvSS 
Intaglio,  des igners  and cu t te rs  
of mir rors,  picture f rames  and 
Itible gktssware.  Your  choice of 
design.  Slock  and satnides on 
display at  Corn ish  L e n d in g  
Liitrary.  37-3
E  K I N D U C K S ,  A L I V E  O R  
dressed ;  l ayers  for com in g  sea­
son. P a r e n t  Inrds average  171 
eggs.  I ’honc :  Ke a t in g  56H.
37-1
S E R E N A D E R  T R U M P E T  A N D  
case. Reasonaiile.  P h o n e :  Sid­
ney 386Y. 37-1
W H I T E  E N A M E L  O I L  R A N G E ,  j 
good shape., $150. T u r n e r  Sheet  i 
Metal .  S idney 202. 37-1 ]
A-K W A T E R  t r e a t m e n t s '} 
for all type.s of sieani  and hot  I 
waiter boilers.  Mtide to suit the 1 
water  analysis.  Goddard  & Co. 
P h o n e :  S idney 16. 37-3
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— I'urnisl ied.  two rooms and 
bath.  Oil heating. Rock  gas ; 
garage .  Phone:  K e a t in g  54F.
37-1
B I R T H S — Cont inued.
L I G 11T H O U S E  K. E  E P I N G 
room.  1154 Thi rd St. 37-1
I C E M E N T  MIXER,  $4 D A I lT ;  
j w'heelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
S k ilsaw s, $2.50. G ood stock  of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & Anderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
C O T T A G E  ON W A T E R E  l/tONT 
properly. Sidney 244X.
C1.A1LMARD;—Born to Mr.  and 
Mrs.  E. ( lai lmard,  8322 W h i t e  
Oak,  Muns ter ,  Ind iana ,  on T h u r s ­
day, S ep temb er  4. a son,  Neill 
Bennett ,  7 lbs. A g ran d so n  for 
Mr. and Mrs.  Haro ld  Bennet t ,  
All Ikiy Road. Sitlncy. 37-1
U N D E R W O O D N O I S E L E S S  
Stamhird model  typew-riter.  $35. 
Cornish Le ndi ng  Librtiry.  Phone  
206. 37-1
J O H N  D E E R E  IS B E S T .  37tf
BUSINESS CARDS





w .  O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
Lund - Sea - A ir
Floor Sanding  and F in ish ing  
LINOLEUM — RUBBER and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FR ED  M AD SEN
530 L ovell A ve., S idney. B.C. 
— P hone 61 —
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE 
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting 
M aintenance -  A lterations  
F ixtu res L;/
V: —  E stim ates F ree  —
' * ! R . ' J . ' M c L E L L A N ' *
1052 Beacon, Sidney -
" ’ L W E L D I N G ) !  "  /
a c e t y l e n e  "AND)"'
■ ’' PORTABLE ELECTRIC ,
: COX’S , Re p a i r  ’ s h o p ;
Les Cox, Prop.
— Corner First and B ^ n  -
B EA C O N  ;GABS .: 
“  /Sidney 211 —  )
; M INIM UM  R A TES  
S ian  A nderson, / Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot I tf
LEGAI. «nd ACOOOMTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: "Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m . 
Phone: Res. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Central B ldg.
a u t o  SPECIALISTS
SPECIALISTS
' L. IN"' 
o  B ody and Fonder Ropah*  
o  Fram e and W heel A lign­
m ent 
O Car Painting  
Hopairu
“N o Job Too Largo or  
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  St. - - ®
Vrincouvor at V iew  - ®
O Car Upholfltory and Top
:)!A 1 R T A X I
b :c ./AIRLINES :'LTb.i
VANCOUVER A.M P., B.C. 
PH O NE: SroN E Y  278
48tf
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K in d s—
Cash P aid  for B eer B ottles
/:'24tf
NANAIMO TOWING  
CO. LTD. ■ :
Phone N anaim o 555 co llect 
Wo MOVE A nyth ing  A FLO A T  
W. Y . H IG G S, M anager
HOTELS —  R ESTA U R A N TS
BEACON C AFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till midnlRht.
For rc.sorvatlon.^ or take 
home orders, Phono 18®.
— Clo.sed a ll day M onday —
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
—  E stablished 1911 —  
F on n orly  of W innipeg  
Oeo, P . Thom son - J . L. Irving  
Geo. A. Thom.son 
PEUvSONALIZRD SERVICE  
1625 Quadra St, - Ph. <3 2616
1
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 210 
Beacon »1 F ifth  —  Bidney
MISCELLANEOUdt
W . G REEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ec ia lty  
1040 Thlrxl S t. • O idnef
DECORATORS
M* X Sutherland







TRADE AND SAVE  
TOM M Y'S SW A P SH O P  
T hird S treet * S id n ey
Wo B u y  nnd S e ll AntUiuoB, 
Curloa, Furniture, C rock­





r e f r i g e r a t i o n
Rftf rlgorator  Sales and Scirvlco 
1090 Third St. - S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 103 or I04R —
Ind ia n  SwonterK - L in o  Hug.s, 
(ill siwu. ■ L in o  by t h e  y a r d  - 
Me ch ani ca l  Toy.s -  F lg ur ln eo  - 
Novoltlfts - Hea lora  and  Stovo.i 
- S to ve  P ip e  - P u r n l t u r o  - 
Tmibt - Glmtn Ciit t ing - PJpo 
and  P ip e  FitUngii - C ro c k e ry  
and  Glanawnro « R u bh on i  and  
SlmoH, etc, ,  cl6,
Y obI Wo H a v e  i t  . , . See
M ason's Exchange
R, ('iroiifiuliniig, P r o p .  
Sidney, B.C. — P hones 109
TRACTOR SERVICE
RABl  F.S' W O G L l  I-IS. ' r H E Y ’RF. 
so sill'e in b'rig Cold Wtuvt- Soap.
37-1
A I.; G A 1 N , S '.r U 13 F. R A K F. R 
.svd:in. 1934. Exce llen t  shape, 
$175. i ’hone 12. Sidney.  37-1
PERSONAL
BAC K T O  S C H O O L !  
chi ldren ctin hope to 
locat ion of the be.st 
Riehard.s. Ivlk Lake
A L L  'IM-IE 
learn is the 






F uneral D irectors 
“The M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
T he Sands Fam ily arid A ssociates 
A ll E stablishm ent D edicated  
to Service  
Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N igh t S ervice —  E 7511
B O Y 'S  C(3A T AND H1-.LME'T, 
4 years :  blueTgray her ringl ione.  
like new, $5. I ’ho ne :  Sidney
382M. 37-1
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS  
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLU M BIN G , H EATING , ETC.
TU R N ER  SH E E T  
M ETA L W O RK S
1042 Third St., Sidney 
; ; ' PHONE 202
Prop.c. D. TURNER,
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioriing - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing; 
Evestrough - Welding
C O L E M A N  (31L H E A T E R ,  AS 
new, $75. La te s t  tuodel.  P h o n e :  
Kea t in g  53G. 37-1
1 A C R E .  G A R D E N ,  5 - R O O M  
mo de rn  house ;  garage ,  chicken 
house;  also piano and  1947 M e r ­
cury car.  P h o n e  288X or  1137 
Henry  Ave., Sidney, B.C. 37-2
R A L E I G H  M A N ’S B I C Y C L E ,  
good condi tion.  $35. Phone:  
Kea ting  108H. 37-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EATING  108W 8-52
DAY C A R E  E'DK C H I L D R E N  
in my home, 1154 T h i rd  St. 37-1
S K I N N Y  G i R L S T ( L \ l  "nT ’̂ EOT() 
lbs. New Pci) loo. T r y  famous  
Ostre.x To n ic  Tablet s  for doulile 
resu l t s ;  new healthy flesh, new 
vital i ty,  in t r o d u c to ry  size onl}’ 
00c. At  ail drttg.gi.sts.
L E T ’S A L L  G A T H E R  A T  L O R -  
r ic’s, F o u r th  St., Sidney,  for an 
•evening of snooker  and billiards. 
Lo r r ie s  Billiard Hall ,  Sidney.
36-2
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential Information to alco­
holics. 'Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
LOG BOOM S ARE 
O PPO SE D  BY 
CO UN CILLORS
Booming of logs in Saanichton 
B.ay is opposed by Centrtil Saanich 
I council. (Jn Tuesday evening the 
I council ruled that: it could not agree 
i to any foreshore tease other  than in 
' the form already i)resented to the
LOST
I departtnent of  lands by the tnunici- 
I'lal solicitor,
'I'he question tiro.se several monflis 
tigo when the Island I 'u g  and .Barge  
Company ai)|)lied for a lease for 
booming. The  council called for a re­
striction to protect small boats of 
Inditins residing on the East Saan­
ich Reserve. The clause calling for 
the i)rotection has not been accepted 
by the depar tment  of lands.
B L A C K  NhlAR L  A B R A D (3 R 
dog.  Answer.s to name of Pe-ha .  
Re w ard .  Phone 233. except  S a t ­
urdays .  37-1
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B,C. 
E xcollont A ccom m odation
A lm osphcre of Real Ho,spltnllty 
M odoralo Rqtos 




" Perhap  s).,you l iave ;/not  iced ' that 
the eggs of bi rds \ylio cover the ir  
nest s dur ing  a/ femi iorafy absence  
or  are na tura l ly  / concealed:  and 
hidden f rom view by  darknes s  or  
vege tat ion,  are u.sually white,  while 
species tha t  nes t  more  or  dess in 
the open genera l ly  lay colored or 
mott led  eggs w h i c h ,  it is bel ieved 
are no t  so likely to be seen front 
above by pr y in g  eyes.
F o r e s t  F i res  
.At this season,  the b igges t  th r ea t  
to f ishing wa te rs  comes  from for ­
est, fires. B u r n in g  the woods  tha t  
guard  r ivers and lakes flootks the  
wa te rs  with alkali poisons,  d e s t r o y s  
the  food supply of game fish, 
Kee|) tree-life f lour ishing for  the 
sake of your  favori te ou td o o r  sport i  
Bigges t  P a y m a s t e r  
T h e  green timl.iers of C:inada 
produce  a hillion dol lars a yea r  for 
Itay eitveloites, T i iey rep re se n t  
Canada ' s  b igges t  i taymasler .  Keep  
them free f rom fire for t l iere’.s 
never  a pay-day in :i f lame-swept  
l imlierlaml.
S pa r row  H ls to iy  
'I'he domes tic  spar row, dist r ih-  
tited in Nor th  America f rom the  
.Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
.Alaska to tite Rio Gr.ande and Ite- 
yond,  was first b ro n g h t  to Canada  
from llie Old W or ld ,  its nat ive 
home, in the year  1864, wlien nnm-  
hers  were rele:isi‘d ;it Qnehec  (,/lily 
for their snpjiosed eeom.miic yahie 
in the cont rol  of noxiiius insects,
K indergarten
SHOE NEWS
“ W ith o i t t  the n am e  it 
isn’t the same!”
P.' ickards with ; the l izard toe-cap 
a re  tops for  children.
: Savage Shoe  Co. F lo a te rs  a re  in 
for  ladies, gen ts ;  and chi ldren.  '/ 
Leckie’s/ W o r k  Boots,  “Bar - f lex” 
a thlet ic  shoes  from Nor the rn -  
W p od s to ck;  R ubb e r  and) their  full 
l ine  jus t  a rr ived .  ) ;)):,///" ;) "
) See A’/oitf;: H o m e  'S tore  /First  I): ,
COCHRAN’S
Near  S idney  D r u g  S tore 
Phon e;  123 - 316 /Beacon Ave.
)/'' /''■:/*■")): ■'■.')"/'' 36-2
FOUND
B1 L L F ( 3 L D  ON B E A C O N .  A P -  
, ply, Goode,  B.C. Arts../ 37-1
Surprise Farew ell 
P a rty  Is Enjoyed
Members of  the /B.C. Telephone 
s taf f  at Sidney held a surprise fare­
well party for Flt.-Licut. and Mrs.  J. 
I ’resion, who leave shortly for the 
j -East coast, on Thursday,  Sept. 4, at 
the home of Miss Joan Michell. 
h'ourth St.
On arrival of  the honored guests 
Mrs. Preston wtis presented with a 
corsa,ge of rosebuds. During  the 
evening piano solos were given liy 
Mr.s. S. Butterick and Mrs. W.  Mc­
Nutt ,  vocal solos by Mrs. E. Michell, 
piano accordion solos by Barbara 
Michell. magic tricks by Alex Mc­
Cormick. Victoria;  games and com- 
umnity singing led by J. Hamilton 
Grundy.
.Mrs. Preston, who had been an 
employee of  the B.C. ' .rdephone 
Company in Sidney for  the past two 
years, was |)resented with a travel­
ling case by the staff  members tmd 
as a hostess gift Mrs. Preston re­
ceived a cosmetic bag while Mr. 
Preston received a silver cigarette 
case. Refreshments were served.
'I'he invited guests w e r e : Mr. and 
Mr.s. !•'. M ur ley ,  Mr. and Mrs.  J. 
Deighton, Mesdamcs S. Butterick. 
A. Barker, E. Michell, W. McNutt,  
(3. Larson,  R, Gillespie, J. Petrie, 
D. McLellan, Misses Beryl Bowker, 
A'largaret Smith,  Rhoda Jacobson, 
Muriel Butterick, Muriel McKay, 
Joyce Olson, Elsie Nicholls, Ethel 
Nicholls, Shirley B a t h ; and A. Mc­
Cormick and J .  Hamilton-Grundy.
BO O K  S T O R E  ON W H E E L S
Canada’s first  mobile book store is 
owned tmd operated by a young en­
gineer, Douglas Adams, who came 
to Canadti from Hastings. Susse.x. 
Whi le working for the Ontario 
Hydro Commission Mr. Adams was 
quick to perceive the need for a ser­
vice of this kitid. In I 'ebruary /o f ) 
this year he invested in a specially 
fitted panel truck in which he covers 
the whole of  Ontar io twice a year, 
with particular emphasis on smaller 
towns. The  shelves of  the Book­
mobile. as he . calls it, holds some 
2,000 titles) on; all subjects—juvenile, 
fiction, noii-f iction and technical.
C A R P E N ' r E R ’.S P LA N E.  P H O N E  
Sidney  165M. ) 37-1
B 5822 " ! v; B 5822
;)':/,): /"'.K-M ) A U T O  S A L E S :;t  /'■
Cor.  lot  a t  1101 Yates  / at : ;Cook St.
Par t  of O ur  Se lect ion
1938 /Ford Cotich. ; Good t ranspor -
/ ;/: tiitioii .$350
1951 .Austin Pick-iti), Like new, 
A good / buy,.",....,,...„.,„..$l,I95
1938 Chevro le t  Coach,  Ve ry  good) 
,A bargain,....,,........   .,.....$540
1952 Aus tin I3ovon. Condi t ion  as 
new    ................$1,395
1949 lntern; it ional  J/j-Ton Pick-up, 
Very  good,.., ,.............;,„.„.:$1,5.50
1950 Ply mo uth  2-Door .  A good 
buy;  in new condi t ion , ..,$1,845
A  few “ Beach” specials from $35.
All these  c:trs car ry 1952 licence. 
W e  have several o lder  cars 
to choose from, $50 and up. 
Many more  clean cars  for  sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Ya te s  St. at  Cook,  B 5822
T erm s ,  up to 18 m o n th s  to iniy. 
l/)rop in—yon are welcome.
; MISCELLANEOUS g
NOTICE— SA'VE $50 IVHEN PU R - 
chasing your //diarnond / ring. 
L et us prove it to you. S tod- 
dart’s Jew eler, 605 ;Fort Street,
:'/';:'Victoria, :B.CA;/; ',"//:15tf;
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY )-• A  
/ ; complete; /ujMiolstery / /service at 
reasona,ble rates. Phone:/S idney  
365M: //Birch Rd), Deep Cove.
COMING EVENTS
S A A N I C H  T O N  ) p :-T .  A.) M E E T -  
) ,ing Sei)t. 16/at 7.45 p.'m.,-in Saari- 
) ich to n sc h oo 1. Fi 1 m an d rc f resh- 
incnts.  All parents reque.stod to 
a t tend .  ;. / 37-1
N O T E  T H E  DA'l 'E! ;ST.  E L I Z A -  
b ot h ’s tinnual a f te rnoon  bazaar  
and evening  card party,  T h u r s ­
day,  CJctdlier 16.7 37-1
S I D  N EY  P.-'r,A. W 1L L M E E T  
in the Sidney school,  Monday,  
Se p te m b e r  15, a t  8 p.m. 37-1
S E l ’T  EM B E R I O ,  T E A  A N D  
sale of  home coo king  a t  /Parislr 
H a l l ,  under  iiiisi>ices of  l iv en i ng  
Branch  VV,,A,, 3 lo 5 p.m. 37-2
BORROWING TO PROSPER
BRINGS PO V ER T Y  SAYS W . N. C H A N T
History of the  Soc iaLCredi t  gov-  No gove rh tuent ,  /he /claimed)//Could/; ) 
e rn m c n t  in Alb er ta  and a pic turepf : )bor i 'ow) ;  i tK; 'yay)to/)p/rpsperity:)iri-- ) /) 
the plans o f  the same g o v e r n m e n t  terest  ineant  increased taxa tion  
iti/)B.G);wcrc out l ined )to a ,Ganges I with res/ult:ijit ppvei-ty:/;)Mr)/ChaW 
audience on T h u r s d a y  of last  week   ̂ r emarks ,  logical and  clear  cut; were 
in the Mahon Hall .  l i stened to wi th r a p t  attention'  by
. Chant ,  unsuccessful  Social the.  audience.■:"AV.vN ,
Gredit;/ctttididate/;dot- /Esquinial t 'dn 
the ' 31010 12 : P r o v i n c i a l ; election) 
Avas/tbe gues t  speakeivat;) the  Social, 
Credit  GroiJp No. 3; meeti i jg.  ; H e  
wtis infroduced by F. H. Newnham.  
b'ol lpwing M r .  G hant ’s address  the  
audience saw t h e ’ cplor-film.:/“ The  
AIbertat 'Story” .'// ,., :'/■’///''')//
Mr, Chant ,  w h o  ivas a t ) onc  t ime 
m i n i s t e r ; o f / a g r i c u 11 u r c i n t h e A b e r - 
har t  g o v e rn m e n t  in Alb er ta )  ad-; 
dressed the audience on the) funda- 
mentals  of Social Credi t  and the  
itecessity of some i inmcdiate 
change in our  m o n e t a r y  system.
, ' r i iere was an immedia te  ne ces­
sity for any go ve rn m en t  to refrain 
from b o r r o w in g  and to conserve 
and cash-in from ou r  resources.
H  ospi ta l  J l i i surahcc  
) //E./ J . " Brewster , )candida te / for  this )"// 
cons t i tue ncy , )moke/ ;Jbnef ly  /"Up(3h);.>) 
the  hospi tal  insurance scheme  and ; 
what  / the goyerl i i i iet i t  h a d / d o n e  to/, )/ 
improve  it.
“T h e  Al be r t a  S t o r y ” records  A l ­
b e r ta ’s iirbgi;ess f rom  ,1936 to  1952. /; 
W h a t  app ea red  ) to  / / inte res t  The)".,- 
a u d ie n c e /m o s t  was  the  h andl in g  of ) 
resources  and  dcbt / reduc t ion)  :) / 
Wil t 'd A lb e r ta  docs l ipt ciain’i to ) 
be/ debt - free yet ,  / she .has /re/duced ) / 
her  deb t  froin $167,000,000 to  ;$90,- ) 
000,000 with a reserve  ofy some , 
$ 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . A)/)'^7'///'V'J././:^ 
p .  Dtine, j i rc s i de nt  of  Socitil 
( j redi t  G rou p  /Nfo.2, , a t  /Fulfordv /): 
acted as pro jec t ionis t .  { ' ' ; )  )/"
ENGAGEMENTS
W ANTED
T V  RING D ON! 
(iracc Russell,
^ ( )  d ' U R N I S I
keeping  room s 
erly couple.  
121 M.
IN MV H O M E .  
1LS4 'I’hinl  St.
37-1
[jii’iT'T/rfV'u s K-
oi; caltin for eld- 
P ho ne ;  Sitlney 
37-1
E.\  I’F.R I I'lNt/’ED h’ARM W O R K E R  
, re((iiires silualion. Wife wil l ing 
help in hiitise. if re(|uirctl, Apto
|d.V Box (3, Review, 37-1
T O  R EN'I ’, 3 RCK/lMS A N D  
b a t h ; eeniriil  lot’tilion, by ())elo- 
/ her 1, ' .Ajiply 1(>90 Mtirine,Tlrive,
37-■
I OB AS T R U C K  
j'lerlencetl /: with 
Ihi.x I’, Revievv.
H H V E R .  EX -  
gravel  tnick.s, 
.37-1
- C H A R L E S W O R T H  — 
Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge H. Charles- 
wor th ,  of Satmichlon,  B.C., tm- 
nouiice the eiig.igcment of their 
youngest ,  daughter ,  Vera Irene ,  
to 'I’homas  l-tiwrence '/riieakor, 
Sidney B C. 'I'he wedil ing vvlB 
lake jilace in .St. .Andrew's church, 
Sidney,  on October 11, 1952, tit 
8 p.m. 37-1
WEDDINGS
P A T E R S O N - I I O R T I I  Mr, and 
Mr.s, L, J, l lorlb,  (/.Ibalei: Road,  
D e e p  Cove, wish j.o announce  the 
marr iage  of t l ielrdaiighter ,  I lelen 
Vera ' ' I ’orky" l lo r lb ,  lo S t a n ­
ley Grant  Ralcr.sou. .sotr of Mr, 
ami M r s ,  J, Pi i lerson,  Liimby,  
B.C. . The, .marriage, look Ji lace 
Seid.  6, al 2.,HI in Holy ' r r in i l y  
ehnreli ,  Patrieia Bay, l(ev, R.
M e l v i l l e  offieiateil, ; / ,. 37-1
BIRTHS
In the liack-to-scbool rush, pre- 
,school yomigslers got a head sUtrt on 
their older brothers and .sisters this 
year. “ Kindergarten of the Ait" re* 
turned to the ali*-lanes September 2. 
ami will h e . heard each week rlay 
morning at II on. ihe. CB(.”s Trans- 
Canaila network. Piciured abtiye are 
two inieresti'd yotmgsiers. taking ad* 
V;mlitge of a |toi/tali|e radio to hettr 
tlieir favorite program, ,As in. other 
years, "teaeliers” Dorothy Jane 
Gotililing and Ruth Jobn.son take 
turns I'onilucting' Ihe hromlcasts.
SA L K S M  EN OR SA LES| .,AI.)1ES 
to sell direct  to the  home.s, a 
new hoiisehfdd itein tliat is re.
• Iltireil by every home,  I’oten-  
tial ea rn ings  $20 to $50 per  day, 
Part  01 . fnll time emidoynient .  
h'or informat ion,  wri te :  Milne 
I)i,strli*utors Ltd,, 416 ,S|>a<lina 
C'reseent Eti.sl, S; tskatoon.  Sask,
37-1
i J N F U R N l S I l  ED  Tl O H S E  I N  
Sidney :irea, hy tw o  iuIuIIh (no 
I 'hildreni Must have lari.o* liv-
ing reiom, three Imdroorns,  liase- 
ment,  ga rage ;  go od . wate r  sitptdy, 
Wa te r f ron t  i inderred,  Box M, 
R eview, 3.5.,4
TOi 'v 'pR' i  (T liis p a i d ” “f o r  ." a TiL
gnuies hcmf, voal, lam b a n d  
pork. Phono F. 3852 nr Ilolrnonl 
1P2G f'venlngft, 25-lf
OOOD^™“S  
W ill pay all cash. For prom pt 
nllontlon, onll or w rite Mr. 
MUchttll, K-M  A uto Snlea, 1101 
Ynlo.t St., V ictoria, or » CB22.
CLAIMS E- -B orn  to'  Mr, .ami Mr.s, 
I;',. L. Cliirke in Res t  ll .avcn hoa- 
pital on Sept. 9, 19.52, it son, 
ihi r ry  h’.rlward, A b ro th e r  for  
Gail, ' '/ 37-1
LOCALS/eUTRATE
“SIDE BAGpN— '//./
(Rind on), '/j-lb. pkg...................
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—
/ (/Picnic style), lb.:.....
PORK NECK BONES—




(Grade A ),  lb.......... ........... .........
SHOULDER VEAL ROAST—
Lb. ......
FREE DELIVERY EVERY 







TH IS IS T H E  BIG W EE K  FO R  YOUR
:; /O K A N A G A N ) /P E A G H E S :) / /^ ^ / / '
—  SHOPPING HOURSs 8.30 a.im. - S.30 p.m. —.
'pH o'N E/31,;'', Si d n e y :;
GULF: ISLANDS A SSESSM EN T AND  .^COLLECTION D ISTRICT
P H  FR  LBV Gl  V li N O ' t l C F ,  tliat, on Wednmiday ,  the  17th d a y  of .Se.ideinher, 1952, at the  h o u r  of 10 
o 'eloek in the forenoon,  at the  I ’rovincial  AHHeaaor 'aOffice,  Ganges,  B.C., I will ludl at imblie, aucl iou the 
l a m h  in the Bal hereinafter  su:t out,  of the imrftmts in said list liereinnfter set  out,  for all; d id inquent  taxcH 
dne and imiiaiil bv said perHons on the date of tax .sale, ;ind for intere.st, e.o,st.s, and ex|ieuHeH, including 
the cost, Ilf advert i sing said .stile, if the. total  am o u n t  o f  taxes due up to and iiie.luding the  year  195(1, and 
interest  thereon,  tn ge lhe r  with costs  nf adver t i s ing  said sale, he not so o n e r  paid.
D I S T  O F  P R O P K H T I K S  ( A L L  IN  C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T )  ; !
Name  (if Person Assessed Shor t I'leHcription ol
otb'oreen Investntents. . . . . .    .
Belllmin, iM'tmk G, and Violet M,.,.. I,oi
Kduili Saltispriiur Island
8, See, Hfi. Plan 1.189.'......
North Salt.spring I s la nd  
,7, Sees. JH, ,19, R, 4 F 
Ian
Pr o p e r t y  A r r e a r n o f  //Co.st.s a m L  )
lAII T a x e s  Inte res t  lixpeu.se.s Tota l
$19 . 48  ; $ 1,12 $12.75 $ 3,1,35
Delitirgh,  Jean ( i . ...........
Pnrves-Smi th , ;  (.’daude;  
NelFion K,
DeBurgh ,  11nhert,....
DeBurgh ,  1 Inbert
Pr ior .  Dor is  ....
" Dated at Gangms,
5182,..,....
Mayne  tHlnuil 
I v d f  Sees, 4,. 6|P a r e e  
P a t to n ,
■ l.ot (iL Imikip 1 
Pe nd er
1L€„
Hlaml;, ./ /,. 
Ldand
  Fr. S. 14 See,  2..„..„........... .
 .S. Vi of N. Vi See. 2...;....,...
,.,..;......Lot 1, See, 14, Plan 5714,,,,
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SA T U R N A  ISLAND FALL FAIR  
PROVES MOST SUCCESSFUL
T h e  Saturna Fall Fair Associa­
tion, under  the presidency of  Mrs. 
J.  M. Gampbell, held its annual fair
pecially coinpliinenled her for her 
outstanding entry.
A judging competition in apples
on Wednesday,  Sept. 3, in the com-i;i„(] potatoes, arranged by A. E. Litt- 
inunity hall. The  fair was o p e n e d / p . , t h e  provincial judge, received a
by Dr.  L. Giovando, M.l...A.-clcct 
for  the constituency.
Dr.  Giovando complimented the 
Association for  its splendid a rray of 
exhibits and later presented the 
grand  aggregate trophy to F. Giblin, 
and the shield for  junior champion­
ship, to Miss Betty Money. He  es-
A N N U A L SALM ON 
DERBY D AN CE A T  
FU LFO R D  H A LL
The annual dance sponsored by 
the Fulford Salmon Derby Commit­
tee was well attended in the Fulford 
Community Hall on Friday, Aug. 29.
Decorations were carried out  with 
fish net and various sized cardboard 
salmon;  300 vari-colored balloons 
were suspended from the ceiling. 
The  prizes for the annual derby were 
on display.
A  delicious supper was served by 
the South Salt Spring Wo me n’s In­
stitute.
Music was supplied by Andy An­
derson’s Genoa Bay orchestra.
A  rug, raffled by the W.I. .  was 
d r a w n  for  during the evening and 
was won by Mrs. A. E. Mortenson.
large numlier of  entries and at the 
conclusion of  the contest Mr. Littler 
gave extremely good advice to the 
contestants. Winners in this contest 
were Mrs. C. Bavis and E. Atkinson.
The  home cooking, canning, iiand- 
craf t  and needlework were judged 
by Mrs. R. Stevens, o f  Vancouver.  
A number of  visitors from neigh­
boring islands were welcomed, es­
pecially a large contingent from 
Mayne Island.
The Saturna Women 's  Service 
Club operated the snack bar.
Door  prize was won by Mrs. Blake 
Hun t  and the handsome doll by Mr.s. 
T. Cowan. 'I'lic splendid work of the 
two judges was very much appreci­
ated.
A detailed list of  ]jrize winners 
will be publisiied later.
TM E G E E F
SA T U R N A
Mrs. Gordon Flovey have returned ^ 
home. Mr. Hovey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hovey, arr ived 
with them and will visit for a few
CBEBIT CONVENTION AT DUNCAN
Miss V. Rush spent tile Labor Day i 
week-end at her cottage, Th e  Haven.  | Mr. and Mrs. Percy Copii. of New
1 '. I. and, 1 ' IS. i . O. Wilson, of j Westminster ,  are the guests of Mr.
Burnaby,  spent a few days recently ; George Rennie.
Blake I Mrs. T. H ead  has returned home
from Ganges with her infant son.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs.  S. Roliertson and 
two small daughters,  of  Vancouver,  
are siiending a two weeks’ holiday 
in one of  the cottages on the i2alpli 
property.
Mrs.  W. Drader  returned home on 
Tuesday af ter  spending tlie i>ast six 
weeks at Lytton.
Mr. and Mrs. -\I. Marjobavicli  
and son. .Mec. who have been occu­
pying the Cowtin residence at Winter  
Cove, have bougiit j iniperty at Sid­
ney ;ind left hist week to take up 
residence there.
Paul Roberts of i .ondon. Eng., 
and Bill Maxwell  of  Susse.x. Eng., 
who are both at tending Cambridge
Miss Kay Foster  returned to Gali­
ano liy the .Ss. Mttquinna atid is 
teaching the, lower grttdes at South 
Galiano.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz have 
returned to Lake Cowichan af ter  
spending the summer on Gtiliano.
FULFORD
GANGES
Mrs. Paul  Ewert  has returned to 
West  Vancouver a fter  a week-eml 
visit to ' I 'antramar, Vesuvius Bay, 
tlie .guest of  Miss Emily Smith. 
I 'ollowing a two months’ holiday
■■ ■
i'.v .,/•
G aliano V isitor 
Is Entertained
Honoring Afrs. Percy Copp, New 
Westminster,  Airs. Fred Robson en- 
, tertained in the tea hour at Galiano 
Lodge on Friday, Sept. 5.
Those present were : Airs. G. Ren­
nie, Mrs. O. Keys, Mrs. Ray Somers, 
Mrs.  William Hovey. ,  Mrs. J. P. 
Hume, Afrs. R. N. Heryet.  Afrs. B. 
P . ' Russell, Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse. 
/ " Afrs. D. A New, Mrs. Stanley Page, 
Afrs. G. Dalrymple, Mrs. E. Lorenz 
and Miss K Foster.
-r"
G ANG ES V IS IT O R S
Mr. and Afrs. 'W.  N. Chant ,  of 
AHctoria, were  the  guest s of  Mr.  
and Mrs:. F. /H. N e w n h a m  T h u r s ­
day and Fr iday  of last  week.
M RS. B EN N ETT
W INS B. O F M.
D AIRY T R O PH Y
The Bank of Afontreal has donated 
a trophy to the winner of  the dairy 
produce class competitions of  the 
Island I 'armers’ Insti tute held in 
Ganges on September 6. The  trophy i '  
is a silver tray suitalily inscribed 
with the name of the winner. Afrs.
J. Bennett.
In discussing the matte r with The 
Review. Air. Chalk said that his 
bank was keenly interested in the 
good work carried on by agricul­
tural societies in all parts of  Canada, 
and was encouraging the improve­
ment of  farming practices wherever 
its branches are situated. .
The  bank’s policy is reflected in 
the donation of  a variety of awards 
designed to stimulate useful com­
petition among farmers everywhere 
in Canada, and Afr. Chalk stated 
that the Bank of Mont real  ivas par ­
ticularly glad of  the opportunity to 
participate in the Island Fa rm er s ’ 
Insti tute fair, through the presenta­
tion of a prize for one of  ' the im­
portant  events.
(England ) L'niversity. tire the pres -Hn Honolulu,  R. P. Wi lmot  has
ent gue.sts o f  Air. and Airs. j .  M. 
Campbell.
Afrs. R. Stevens, of  Vttncouver. 
was a recent guest of Air. and Afrs. 
1. E. Monev.
PEN D E R  ISLA ND
Week-end visitors at Ful ford were ; 
Afrs. Florence Jef fer ies of Nelson, 
B.C., and J. Vincent, of  A’ancouver.
Afrs. Li. Haywood,  of  Vancouver, 
has been the guest o f  Capt. and 
Afrs. AfcDonald.
Afiss Irene Brigden, of  Abbots­
ford. is a visitor at the home of Air. 
and Airs. W. Brigden for two weeks.
. Afr. and Afrs. Harvey  Billings and 
inftint son. o f  Victoria, httve beeii. 
house guests of Afr. and Mrs. A. 
Hepburn for  a week.
Capt. Rod Darby has entered the 
navy and now has a position of in­
structor. Afrs. Darby is still resid­
ing on Isaliella Point  Road.
Mr. and Airs. F, Reid are visiting 
in Victoria with Afiss I. Brigden
and Afrs. W.  Brigden.
Afrs. V ilma Nicus of Inglewood, 
Calif., who has been a vi.sitor at the 
Ixi Violette home, is leaving for
Vancouver where she will spend
tliree days before .going .south again. 
.She will attend the .A.Af.O.R.C. I T
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G
JUNIOR is I'iippy to iiilierii big hrotlior’s schooi-liooks w hen they're 
the sort that have been kept in good eoiulitioo hy ''h'alirilun'd'' 
covers. (Ihildren's hooks are resistant to sctifiing and (.nher damage 
wlien pi’otei'ted by tliese versatile t;hemical products,
■   .
s .  p.  Corfietl. Jr.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Suther.grceii, cttmc in on the 
"Moonlight  Afaid" whicii tied up at 
Hope Bay over the week-end. They 
left on Moinhiy for Seattle, AIr.s. 
S tuar t  Corliett and Rhoda feeing 
with thetn.
Afr. and Afrs. Geefs came in Sa tur ­
day to visit with the hitter's parents. 
Afr. and'  Afrs. Batt. returnitig to 
Vancouver  Sunday.
Afr. and Afrs. E. R.® Lister came 
from Vancouver - to visit with the 
former 's  sister and brother-in-law, 
Air. and Mrs. P. G. Stcbbings.
Airs. Godkin’s daughter.  Mary, and 
her husband and two children, were 
visitors at Browning Harbor .  Afr. 
Godkin is a patient in Shaughnessy 
Hospital.  Vancouver.
Afonday; Afr. and Afrs. E. R. Les­
ter. Mr. Beech, son of  Capt. Beech;  
Aliss Beech, daughter  o f  Dr. Allan 
Beech;  Miss Alary Lou Smith, Afrs. 
Susan Smith and little girl, with 
others who were returning to Va n­
couver by the Victoria boat, made 
connection at P o r t : Lock /Point by 
Air., Alartinich’s launch^ the Blue 
.Streak.,'
I ./Lewis Odden. : and Nick Libei-to 
w e n t :, to "Sidney.:. Aloiiday, by launch.
Air.; , and Airs. .Basil Phelps are 
visiting oti the I sland ; for  a week.
Air. and Mrs. Wilson,  of,; Vun- 
..couveriVare tlie guests o f  Mi-, and; 
■Mrs. V. W. Afenzies.
R obert. Nor ine  and Billie Hi;g- 
ginbbttom, went over in the / launch. 
Blue : Streak, to get: the / /'Victoria 
boat, calling for  passengers;  for Van-, 
couvcr. Monday.  They have been 
/guests:/of their  auntyand  :uncle,//Mr. 
and Mrs.* J. Ruth.  Browning Harbor /  
Mr. and, Mrs/  J. AfacAdath and 
Alarylin) have also fieen vi.sitiiig with 
Air. and Airs. J. Ruth. :
On TttestUiy./Afrs./ Elsie Weeks, of 
/K.downa, came to / visit  w i t h , her 
mother,/  Afrs. \ \ ’. Bowerman.  She 
will ,1k; leaving .Saturday,
On Stindtiy, Air. and Afrs. W. 
Mollison, Afrs. Mildred W'ttlker and 
Law/rie .'Auchterlonie returned from 
Vancouver.
Al rs. Percy Gr immer  is visiting in 
A'ancottver.
: The  first meeting of the fall sca- 
soii (if tile W om en’.s Inst i tute was 
held T’'riday tit the home of Mrs. 
Ray Brackett. ,. secretarydrcast trer,  
Mr.s, II. G. Scott, president, was,  in 
the chitir.:
II. G. Scott went to Victoria this 
week with his brother,  Norman,  
'I'hey travelled in the hitter's b(,iat.
G A LIA N O  ISLA ND
Ml'S. A. I), hriuiks h.is returned 
home after  s]iemling the past two 
wei.'ks in \  imcouvei.
.\Ir:v k'on Tlinmi'iSnti. witli her 
tliree smiii! (|;iu|,',Itiers, has rettirned 
to Vaiicouvi.'r after sisiting .Mr, tmd 
Mr,s. ,'\. Stewar(l,
.After , speniling the pa.sl two 
months In New Biamswiek, Mr. iitnl
FORMER MAYNE
M AN PASSES
i-'uneral services for Hugh Sttther- 
hind (Tim') Gurney. -19. who passed 
away on September 2 in the Veter­
ans' Hosiiital, Victoria, were held at 
2 p.m. I ' riday at St. George's Church. 
Gauges, Ven. G. Pi. Holmes offici­
ating;. Mrs.  F. H. Baker was at the 
organ and the hymns sung were:  
"For  'I'hose J n  Peril on tlie Sea" 
and "Lead Kindly Light”.
'I'he Salt  Spring branch of the 
Canadian Le,gion was represented b.v 
inanv of  its members who, -headed 
by the president. George Heinekey. 
followed the flag-covered casket to 
St. Afark s Cemetery* where interment; 
look place, the. pallbearers being 
Desmond G. Crofton,  P. D. Crofton. 
Gavin C. Afouat. Af. T. Alouat, Guy 
Cunningham, Ear l  Howard.
Liv ed  a t  M a y n e
' fhe latii, Air. Gurney was born in 
Essex. England,  and came to B.C. 
at an early’ age. He  lived for man.y 
years on Afayme Island from where.
turned for a month to his summer 
iiome, VestiN’ius Ba.v, prior to spend­
ing the winter in Victoria.
Air. and Airs. Alax Davis, of West  
Vancouver,  arrived last Saturday on 
Stilt Spring where tiicy are guests 
for 10 (hiys at Aclands.
Aliss Altible Ingham arrived on 
Sunday from Vancouver  where she 
is the guest  for  several days of  Air. 
and Afrs. \ ' .  Case .Alorris, Ganges.
Guests registered last week and 
over the week-end at H arbour  
H ous e :  R. H. Cameron,  VV. Hick- 
lenton. Afiss L. Stewart,  Afrs. Plor­
ton, Air. and Afrs. Ross Alun’ro, Aliss 
B. Parsons,  Af. Bardach, A'ancou- 
ver;  W.  P. Pligginbottoni, Afayne 
I s land;  J. E. Green, Victoria.
Present  .guests holidaying for  sev­
eral days or  a week or s o : Afr. and 
Mrs.  R. B. Hall,  Air. tmd Airs. Pi.
AIcKay, A'ictoria; Air. and Mrs. A.
Kraf t ,  Seatt le;  Air. ./and Afrs. J. E.
Piercey, Afr. and Airs. D. Berry,
Vancouver ;  Air. and Airs. A. Bazett-  
.[ones, Sidney.
Afiss W. AL Crawford  and Afiss 
Winif red Perkins,  o f  Vancouver,  are 
spending a holiday at Tant ramar ,
Vesuvius Bay. guests of  Aliss/Emily 
Smith.
Air. and Airs. P. D. Crofton left 
(langes on Sunday for  a motoring 
trip up Vancouver Island.
Afrs. Al. A. Alitir has arrived from 
Nanaimo and is spending a week or 
so, at \ ;esuvius; Bay. the .guest of 
Afiss .Emily Smith.
Af t e r  /spending some days with 
her  parents,  Afr. and Afrs.: George St.
Denis, St. Mary Lake, Afiss J e a n : St.
Denis/ returned last Sunda.v. to /New
AVestminster. , Pie is survived by his wife at hotnc
//Afiss/ R.//:Oultpri ::;lias//returijed//to,"in; Gatiges; ;ti\’b//sonk. / brie/daughter 
Plarbcntr Plouse a f te r  spending six., and a s tep-daughter;  his father, 
weeks in Vaincoiiver. visiting her  Capt. A. B. Gurney. Ganges; one 
parents.  Afr. and Airs. G. R. Oulton. brother,  T. B. Gurney. R.C.AI.P..
/'■' Ŝ; aL return-  Port  AlbernI;  otic sister. Mrs." Geimge
Group No. 3, Social Credit  League 
of B.C., Nanaimo and Gulf Islands 
Constituency, held its regular meet­
ing recently at the home of Air. and 
Afrs. Scot Clarke, Ganges, with the 
president, Airs. P'. PL Newnham, in 
the chair.
At  the conclusion of routine busi­
ness the delegates from Salt Spring 
who iiad been present at the Island 
.Area Council were requested to give 
their report  o f  that meeting, which 
was held at Duncan and at tended by 
Premier  W. A. C. Bennett,  Hon.  
Eric Afariin, Hon.  Lyle Wicks,  min­
isters of health and labor respec­
tively. 'I'he Premier received a rous­
ing and enthusiastic welcome, the 
delegates reported, and in the course 
of bis remarks said that  the Social 
Credit government was ti "straight 
down the centre of  the road govern­
ment”, veering neither, to the right 
or the left. He  gave a f rank  and 
candid explanation for the recent 
cabinet aiiijointments, stating that  as 
there had been no lawyer elected in 
the part.v it was necessary to secure 
I man as attorney-general untainted 
I ijy any iirofessional or  political af- 
filititions. Air. Gunderson, .minister 
of finance, was the best fimincitil 
tuithority in the province, while Ijoth 
these men were good Social Credit- 
ers.
"Our  hospital insurttnce”, said Air. 
Bennett, "is now one of the best in 
Canada. ' '  As to the $1 a day, he 
asked how many people could live 
on tliat amount tmd secure attention 
for one day.
Hon. .E. Alartin and Hon.  Lyle 
Wicks both addressed the meeting 
and the delegates all felt that  they 
hud heard more about their govern­
ment and what it was doing than ever 
before. The Premier  also spent 
some time answering questions and 
stated that  he did not anticipate an 
election this yetir and that there 
would be no session until early in 
1953. A session, he explained could 
only produce a lot o f  talk and a 
.great deal of expense, the govern­
ment was more concerned with 
action. It was unfor tunate that the 
absence of a session would mean ;i 
loss to tnemlicrs of $3,000 but the in­
terests of  the Iirovince must receive 
first consideration.
Following the reading of  the dele­
gates’ report, the group appointed 
W. Plague as lecturer :ind a r range­
ments were mtide for "'I'he Albertti 
Story” film to be shown on Thurs-  
dtiy, Sept.- 4. at the Alahon Htill. 
Ganges.
Refreshments were served follow­
ing the. meeting.
3
GOVERNMENT TO INVESTIGATE 
VESUVIUS-CROFTON FERRY
As the Vesuvius-Crofton fer ry is i spoke on things already accomplish- 
considered of pritntiry importance on j ed by the Chamber of  Commerce. 
Salt Spring Island, a pulilic gather- . sucli as street lighting, garbage dis-
mg. sponsored by the Salt Spring 
Island ChtimbcT of Commerce took 
place recently in the Alahon Hall  
Ganges, Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crof ­
ton presiding. 'Phe gathering ap­
proved and endorsed the Chamber’s 
sending a four-man delegation, head­
ed by Lieut.-Col. Crofton and witli 
him \V. H. Bradley, .Art Young and 
Airs.
posal and Maxwell Park,  where  
tables have now been erected and 
many pa.ges of  the visitors’ book 
filled with names.
Out l ines  H is to ry  
Gavin C. Mouat gave the history 
of the Swartz Bay-Fulford ferry' 
since its early days and staled that
, from 1938 onwards the population
Roy Coleman, to see the g o v - , organizations of  the Island had 
eniment  and try and obtain^ a Aesu- |  pressing . for  a ferry between
A’esuvius and Crofton. which wouldvius-Crofton ferry* and a subsi(.Iy for;
same. great service as an alternative'
The  niinutes of the last: general  | route to. or from. A' 'ancouver Lsland 
meeting were read and the chai rman ; and would also make available an 
whetr hostilities broke out. he joined l ! "  specclinlealt Jn ^i r t icularwi tV. / / ideal t r iangular tour for tourists 
the arti l lery with which he ^  P™P°«ed A es i^ms-Crof ton  ferry.  ̂ Following a trip on
1 , ;  m connection with which the meet- the Swartz Bav-P'nlfnrd ieri-v andthroughout  the war. during which he 1, a iy „ ,  , .n  r j  .  i ,  7  / - t uitortt  icrry. and
• • — ■ ing had been called. He  at terw ards I a drive of approxiniatelv 15 milesw*as W'ounded. Returning to Afayne 
Island he took over the position: held 
by his father, Capt,: vV. B. Gurney, as 
lighthouse;, keeper, at Active /Pass.' 
until ill health two years ago pre­
vented him continuing wi th  the \york, 
sihci; then he has. spent inucli, of  his 
time in . the/ /Peterans’ Hospital. / /
Scliblairsliip Is/ ’
H eld in  A beyance
,, T h e  Ganges  / C ha pt e r  1 . 0 . D.E.  
resumed,:,:its- m ee t in gs  last  .Friday 
a fternoon,  / at th e  .home o f '  Afrs. 
J o h n  Jbhtfsti in,  .wi th /  t h e " r e g e n t ,  
Airs. y .  C. Best,  in the  chair.
-A le t te r  wtis read f rom a sai lor  
in K or ea  thi tnking the  ch ap te r  for  
c igare t tes  :/;sent. " T h e  / t feasuf er ’s 
repor t  Showed a i ialance of $106.4 7./
i:: rr ' ’ - • t-  .: ; 'g: r: " T he "  regent  repor t  ed the  princi-
over the suhimer ,; hol idays/ nieces and two nephews, /
■ . . ’ . -.•■■•■■■• .. "■■• i - . . y  ; V " , : , ■
SA L T  SPRING FALL FAIR A T  
G ANG ES PRO VES o u t s t a n d i n g
/■;/ I said tha t  only two pupi ls  w r i t i n g  
■ ./ I the "juriiot' , inat riculat ibn,  /e.xamina- 
; 1 t ion this year  :werc eligible for / t i
I scholarsh ip  and  these  a l r eady  hav-  
,,,, c , • r , , "r. , ,, . ing  received la rge  scho lar sh ip s  no
.Ihe. oalt ,  Spring island 40th fall ccllent Quality. Ohcre was a surpris-j  one  was  (|ualified to receive the
      . ., i n g ;a m o u n t  of competition iii c a n - | l . O . D . E .  / scholarsh ip , ;  which,  had
iiing and home cooking, the qtiality i lieen promised  by* the  Gangc.s chap-  
of w h i c h w a s  good throughout.  Afiss ter .  I t  was th erefore  decided to
,;/!,/,■'"//A.//*!"
LIYTLEl GIRL is foolinn , , ,  knpsvs 
sliu’.s no diincc to lie wearing u 
Mouse find socks nnule of nylon. 
She'll ahviij's win it lu i/e  for
.'»?» 1, 3, J 1, kill]
GROWING better crops isn't all 
done on (lie farm. The research 
chemi.st helps the farmer by 
d e v e lo p in g  impi'ovemcnt.s in
fair which, under  the auspices of  the 
I sland h'armers'  Institute, wtis held 
in the Afahon Hall, Ganges, on Sa t ­
urday, Sept. 6, was attended by* about 
400 ]iersons and proved ,a  /very .great 
success.
I t  wfi.s (iiKined at 1.30 by Dr, L. 
Giovando, who Wiis introduced by 
tlie president, I.ieul.-Col.: J, H. Car-  
vosso. Airs. (/'liovtindo was: presented 
with a hourniet Iiy the president of 
tiie South Salt Spriiig Women's I n ­
stitute. AIr.s; .A. liavis.
Alajor L, W. Johnson,  superin­
tendent of  b'armers'  Institutes in 
B.C. vvith the deiiartment of  agri- 
cnlttire, who was present:, stated that 
the iire.sident, execntive and nieni- 
liers of tVie h':irnier'-' !n' ' titu(r dr  
seri'i'd the greatest credit for htiild- 
ing up local interest in the ftiir uftei 
ri I,'Ipse of over 15 years and ihonelil 
liy the ap|ie;irance of  ilie hall, with 
its nttnierons exhibits, they would 
soon reiptire l;irger premises for 
their ;mmi;il show, of svhieli he spoke 
wry highly, es|ieeially of  the floral 
si'ction. In '‘/s)iite of  ' the dryness o( 
the season the gladioli class was ex- 
eep'iii,in;il|y fine, a.s were the collec- 
tiiiii Ilf annnals.
G oocI / C ooUh
The: display (if vegi'tahles was on(- 
I'tandiiig, the p(it;tiiies being (if ex-
Nan Ruckle merit ing high prtiise for 
her, candy and other exhibits in this 
section.
Needlework and home craft were 
of high stan(|ard. the colored em- 
Iiroidery of  Airs. Dorothy I'aniiing
leave this in abeyance  for  an o th e r  
year.
'I'he chapter  dona ted  $5 to L o n ­
don House,  which is a hos te l  for 
oversct is s tu dents  in L o n d o n ,  Eiig.  
Airs. J o h n s t o n  read a r e p o r t  on
was (lutstanding and, in another the w or k  of the  United Na t io ns
I ' ■ -I '
nciitntis.sl M other gets top mnrlis fertjlizer.s nml pc.stk;ides which
fo r “ knowiiif! nylon leads to result in higher yields and het*
easier living — washes wonder- rer qrmlify:
fully, lasts so long.
Sfidyou Ztasiv... ;//
Tho only aolci mtjtJal won by C anada  
In llio 1952 Olyrnplcs In Finland w ai 
for Imp diootlng and w ni won with 
C-l-L ■Ammunition..
Kill
I h i o i  KkiiIii l l i r  i l i i r l t i i r  .’iiiIdIih i i f  T l i e  
l l t B d i  t i l l )  ( H i l l  I I I ,  i M i r O i . r  I ' l i i i r l i i i  11(0 
t i r i i i i i d i l  l i t  * \ V X '  l l * i t ( . | i i > r H .  F . i r  I ' w . ' l l i i i i i r t i r ,  
(■III  ( H i l l  I ' l i i i i i M i i M .  I i i i  t i i i i f i  I I I  J i r i i r  t l M ' d u  
i l l r r l n a  l i i l r n  o f  l l i r  ( I M  W v n l ,
D ial 9 6 0  avory Thursday  
fit 7-30 p m
‘ J 't t '''' ' 
-)//i!. . ... k̂;""*/;,,
. . . . . . . .
c lass , , it man'.s jacket made hy Mrs  
John Ingliti niiglit have lieen the 
work of  a iirofessiontd tailor,
Alatiy attractive and d is t inc tive  
articles were shown in the hobby 
craf t  section which inclndefi a water- 
color portrait  and a portrait in oil, 
both of  which, pri:',e winners, were 
p:iitiU'd by Mr- Glady,. M,,iri .md 
altracled mnch attention ;ind favor- 
tihle coiinnent.
■\ wnril of  jirai^r i« due oi itm.,, 
who e.xhibited in ilie |iottery class, 
which proved so gretit a source of 
interest dtiritig the afternoon and it 
seemed a pity that more siiecimen.s 
ol their  Work had not been entereil 
for eoni|ietition,
T h e  judges inclnded ,\. Littler, 
l,)tini,'an I), Al, Mc'l’avish, Mrs, ('Ira" 
hatn, 1'. Ustinov.
Tea w.'is servi'il by ini.nibers of tin.,’ 
South Salt Spring \M,L, wiili Mr.s, 
.A. Davis ci.mveiiing.
du r ing  recent  months.
'I’ea hos tesses  w e r e : /Mrs. J o h n ­
ston iind Miss /Helen Dean.
JULY REPORT OF 
ISLAND HOSPITAL
i ' o l lowing is the July r e p o r t  of 
I.tidy .VI.into Gulf I slands Imsiiital
.1 t < l.lllgl .
I'atieiit  diiys, 162; ]iatieiits in hos- 
|iital, .19; bir ths,  nil; detiths, 1,
The  folbiwiiie'  dona t io ns  ace 
a c k n o w l e d g e d :
Ml, Dewar,  imigazines;  Dr.  I. 
White,  mag;n'.ines; Airs, J, Inglin,  
inag.'iznies; J, 11, .Acltind, v e g e t ­
ables;  .Mis, Ker -Gooper,  m a g a ­
zines;  Airs, I*', Scott ,  flower.s; H,  J, 
Cttrlin, phtnfs;  A i r s . W ,  VV, Hip-  
p is ley , / I 'egetables,
through, the Ful fo rd  A'alley and to 
Ganges, the main / centre, of  Salt 
Spring, the visitors would ; r ead i  
Vesuvius Bay from where  a" three 
.and; a half-mile water trij/) to Crof ­
ton, Y/ancouver, Island,/ would Juring 
them to/thc Island Higliway on t'neir 
return tri]) to/ /Yictoria via: the Mala- 
hat  /drive,/ .which / takes; in some/ of  
the ; loveliest / scenery /of . Vancpuycr 
Island and the Gulf.
:; ' fhe jiresent ferry company: has 
been given tlm /tibsolute control’ /of 
the franchise/ and / / when // the f  erry 
was up for . tender in 1951 the cbm- 
pany,; organized* by /Gavin /Gt / Monttt, 
q n d . Captain George Alande, bought: 
it with Salt,. .Spring money. ■ 'I'he 
forming of the company and the 
tendering'  for the. fer ry route had to 
be / completed in eight days. This 
was ticcomplished. the ferry was ini- 
liroved,and the addition of  ext ra runs 
per day proved,^ of great  advantage 
to lioth visitors and resident.s. .'Pile 
shareliolders have not heen asked ti.i 
relinqnish (heir monopoly Inn, if 
they arc unwilling or unable to ]int 
on ;;i boat for the Vesuvius-Crofton 
route, they w oul d  iirolialdy do so, 
having tip intention of  being " a  dog 
in the maiiger”,;
In'illowing ti ' tnnst stitisfactiiry 
meeting held later with Deputy Pub- 
,lic Works  M in is t e r  h'.vati Jones, tin. 
departnieni promised to investigate 




SFXN A S  GULF ISLANDS NEEDS
' l ' lu'"R('view lias "received a ' l e t t e r  lies in tJanaihi,/iliey; liiive it hidies' 
ffi'iui a Teailer n f  due o f ' the Gulf | eltili that |ivnvi(|es: the first two 
Islands which l i e /h a s  t i t led: " , \ r e  meals, which gives tiie new folks 
the c.uir bdim.b lli'eoining S inng ' ' ” more linie to pm tlieir home in order. 
The genilemim feels strongly (in and llt( ' /lolhiwing day o n e  lady (roii 
t wo^ subjects ( | j that s t rangers diis / iirganizatinii lakes the new 
Coining to the i'dnn(|s are not greeteil hottsewife :md introfliiees her to the 
eordi;d!y and w a r m l y  by other jes i -  local , mercliantii, also tlie local news- 
deii t i j  and ( 2 1 that .siiorttige of do-, paper gives them a p l a e c d f  welcome 
mestie water on some of the iskmds i gii' ing the nanies and ages d f  the 
ean he (n i ’rcome by a little inte ll i - ' ehihlreii,
I "(hi  the sm;iller islands the Inggest 
w'ant Is a suffieieiit W.iter snppl.v,
HOlVnC E C O N O M I C S  
C O N G R E S S
The eighth intern.itional cotigre.-s 
on liome economies is sehedtiled IV.r 
Ednibnigh, Si;uthmd, l idtn , \ugnsi 
/M'8,; 1953,/;■■
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY  SERV ICE
D aily  Summer Ferry Schedule 
From  May 1 to O ct. 31 inch  
D nylight-Saving Tim e 
W hile In E ffect

















Co. (1051) T,il l .  
I'llONIl! GANCKH fi'J
h'nlliliving is the letter in fnll;
"t liu r, .isliid ipn|( fleipleulll iili 
the varinm Iskindu* 'Hii\i> einlie We 
h:ive iml liigger piipnhdinns than we 
hill ( ;' Tlii;, ipn ry i,'< ver.s under ',
''i’tnil'iM/' NvtiHii Gl"M r. ifiv'dci* \i'.
have ■ stieh a Cdngenial c l i m a t e  iis 
e(ini|i;ired \ tith ihe mainland, alsn 
the vast differenei '  in tin,.' enst (.f
nH';..,> d" 1,. .|.v,r,i :* ',., ,
enltivate, ipnl a small hiiat to retrieve
and the tipie h;is ;irri'.*ed when hie:d 
w.itit hii.irdii"dmnid he appiiinted, as 
imr prnxdneial gnvernmeni give.s 
I inane iid, imsisiani/e to sneh di 'gani/a'
".A eiinimimity efl’nvt shmild In 
nnide Pi purchase a drilling nniehine 
til g(i down 1(1 d e p t h s  tvliere water 
eiin idways be luul. for in the past
C A N AD I A N INDUSTniES':  L I M J T E D M ' O N T W A U
logs for fuel, and go salnmii fi-,himt t r . n d ( l m i t s  liavie nud'ed am this 
when the run is mi/ . j aeemmt and pn| their placet, up fm'
“ W' c  al l  K n o w  t l n u m t u  o f  i 1ih < '
prineipi'il e.itrses I.s advertisliij.r, bm j I lie i mlt l.shnnls have ;i wmnler -1
it a|i)i(.‘iirs we have Pi iulvertlH'e d n t ' i '"1 ftitnt'e. hnt we have all In assist I 
selvei" when strangers iiik'e up resi-Mn bring this iihmn. So. throw ( i f f ; 




yaiffreseb!O E D R Y E
"’V "
Thlfl udvertiitement la mil. piihllahed or dinplayed by tho I.lquor (Contri^ 
Board or by tlui Govcrnfmnt of Hrltiah Colurabla
........... ....... .......... .... .............. ............... ............. .............. ...... ........................... . ..................... .
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^  C A N V A S G O O D S Awnings, Sails, Boat ^
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
^  — Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
I  F. JE U N E  & BRO., LTD . ■
=  _ (Established 1886) ^
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in StxDck Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632 ^
S T OC K S  A N D  B O N D S
Listed o n  A ny E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Be
B O U G H T  or SOLD
Through
H. A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Gatest Inform ation and C ontinuous Quotation Serv ice  Over
PR IV A TE W IRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO NDS M INES GRAINS OILS  
1220 Broad S treet —  T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
CROSSJVORD A. C. Gordon
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA. B.C.
EIVBP. 3614
9  CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES 
0 0 ^  K»rFiJwa=HiSiS m niB.CFUNERALCO.LTD. m
— Established 1867 — §
“Victoria's Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service =
lillill
PA T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V ER T ISE R S
i
im m m
ON YO UR O W N EASY TERMS
A R E N  A W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y




1— T h u s  
3 — A b h o rs  
7 — M u sic a l  no te  
9 — V exation  
11 — Exis t
1 2 — A n c ien t  su n  Rod
13 — C o d d le
14 — P er io d  of  t im e  
1 6 — E q u a l i t y
1 7— F u r n i s h e d  w i th  food
18-—A d a m ’s son
1 9 - -B ak in c  c h a m b e r
2 0 - —A n c ien t  s u n  god  
‘ 2 2 — A u d i to r y  o r g a n
2 4 — L ike
2 6 — Lessen
2 9 — C h a r a c te r i s t i c
3 1 — C h em ica l  s y m b o l  for 
s ilver
3 2 — L a u g h in g  e x c l a m a t io n
3 3 — M otion less  
3 7 — F l a t  c o n tn in e r
4 0 — B o n e
4 1 — H ig h  m o u n t a i n
4 3 — P a i d  notice
4 4 — L e t  it  s t a n d !
G e n e r a l  In te r e s t
4 5— A n  inc l ined  p la ne
4 7— F e m a le  d ee r
4 8 — Eggs
4 9 — H a w a i i a n  food 
51 —  A g roove
5 2 — P r i n t e r ’s m ^ i s u r e
5 3 — M u sic a l  n o te
5 5— Prefix  fo r  “ th re e ’'
5 7— I n  refe rence  t o
5 8 — A resource
5 9 — P r in t e r ' s  mensurcv*
DOWN
1— S p a n is h  aR rrm at ive
2 — U n re f in e d  m in e ra l
3 — E x c la m a t io n
4 — S u n ic ic n t
5 — M is ta k e
6 — C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  for 
s a m a r i u m
7— G u id e d
8 — Prep o s i t io n
10— D u r a t i o n  of  t im e  
1 3 — T o  w ri te  
1 5 — E n c o u r a g e  
1 7 — D re a d
2 0 — H o m e  e n te r t a in m e n t
2 1— College degree 
2 3— Prepos i t ion
2 4 — T h r ec - to cd  s lo th
2 5 — S pir i ted  horse 
2 7 — Exis t
2 8 — Feed
2 9 — S tr ike  light ly
3 0 — M a n ' s  n a m e
3 4 —^Canadian  prov inc«  
( a b b r c v . )
3 5 — Speed
3 6 — Stree t  ra i lw ay
3 8 — W a l k  w i th  d if f icu lty
3 9 — C h em ic a l  s y m b o l  fo r  
t a n t a l u m
4 1 — M in u te  part ic les
4 2 — C h a t t e r  
4 4 — D r u n k a r d
4 6 — K i tc h e n  i m p le m e n t  
4 7— O w in g
5 0 — A n g e r
5 1— P u b l i c  c o n v ey a n c e  
( a b b r e v . )
3 2 — E v e r y o n e  In d iv id u a l ly  
( a b b r c v . )
5 6 — P r ep o s i t io a
N otes From  Saan ich ton  E xperim ental Station
Thli ndvcfliirmtnt li not publlilicd or dliplayed by tli* 
Control Board or by the Government oF Drillih Columbia,
In the.so days so many nuw fungi­
cides, weedicides, pesticides, soil 
conditioners or  what  have you come 
to our attention that by the end of 
the season one is literally exhausted 
in trying to keep up with them all. 
It  i.s somewhat refre.shin.g, therefore,  
to fun across a little humor in the 
seemingly endless a rray of  garden 
li terature that comes along from 
week to week.
; t h i n k i n g  that  our; readers some­
times , feel thc: .same: way . 'about m 
steady diet of  garden chat in this 
column, t h e f b l l o w i i i g  item which/ 
was originally taken frbm:.tlie Cor­
nell .Veg-News,  is. herewith quoted 
for  .tite sake / o f : a /little; variety." .The 
reference, '  is.,:/to /;:a "product;: spelled 
"lirunain",/ the \vondcrs o f w h i c h  are 
dealt witli under the captiotf,.“ .A 
/New .S(.iil Condit ioner—It caii be 
Y pur n  fo r  tlie/Asking. '" ;/ : . , ,/ :
:‘'Public demand forces us „to re- 
letise our revolutionary new .garden, 
product. '  Itruiiam (pronounced / tUr- 
oo-nam) . Erunahi,  : is : not just ;  ;in 
inert soil conditioner. .Erunam is 
not ; only :i iniracle-t.y])e phuit food, 
Eruntim is everythin.gl One"ii.eap- 
ing glol) of  our magic atomic sub­
stance will: remake your giirden. 
Erunam makes light soils heavy, 
hea\'y soils light, and sl.eaillastly ig­
nores'  the, medium soils, l i runam is 
a, selective iiesticide ; it kills harmful  
weeds, bugs and diseases while f ra t­
ernizing with the apiirovcfl ones. 
Metter yet, l i runam has the Cinod 
Wonnkeeii ing .Seal of Approv;d. 
lirun.’un contains decomposed chhin,!- 
phyll; your garden will never sniell 
tite same, l i runam e.ontiiins no nasty 
ciiemicals; it's purely organic, One 
pound of this concentrated prndtict 
is efpiivalent to lb otmces. Most nf 
Ihe world's leading experiment sta­
tions tire full of lirimam,
Write for onr trial size bucket 
toilay,
I'lemeiuber- l i runam siielled liack-
wat'd is . , ,
Dw arf T om atoes  
• The merit i>f the d w a r f  varieties 
of  tomat(,ies can n o w  Ik,', noted, In 
Ihe .Station iilots, yields of ripe fruit 
have been liearly twice as heavy 
from a .ill-foot r o w d f  Mustang, iin- 
stalted, tmd unprtmed, as from a 
similar length of fuw of Quebec, ,'i,
trained and pruned to a single stem, 
tlicse two I'leing the top yielding 
varieties so far this year in their 
respective classes. In the case of  
Mustang, plants were s]iaced three 
feel apart, so that  there were. 10 
plants per 30-foot row. while Que- 
l:icc 5 was spaced IS inches apart, or 
20 plants jier 30-foot row. Our  early 
concentrated yield is the chief merit 
of the dwarfs,  which together with: 
the saving of  the stalking and prun
R O TA R IA N S A R E  
i IN ITIATED  
INTO SCO UTIN G
Sidney Kotarians were initiated ’ 
inin the Hie of Cubs and .Scouts last: 
Wednesday evening when Mrs. C. I 
b. K. Dalton. Cidileader of Sidney 
“ .A" Pack, outlined the woi'k of  the 
.Scout movement in Sidney and else­
where. I
Mrs. -Dalton explained how :l boy 
is enrolled at eight into the Cubs 
and af ter  four years'  training passes'  
into the .Scouts. The jungle atmos­
phere is maintained throughout the 
Cidi movement,  said Mrs. Dalton. 
The  backgroimd to the entire life is 
based on Kudvard Kipling's '‘lungle/ 
Hook”. ' ' ' ' '
'I'he cubmistress cited the training! 
as being a good basis for citizen­
ship.
Gra teful  j
Mrs. Dtdton also thanked the Sid­
ney IsotHry Club foi' their wurlc in 
rejKiiring the Scout Mall :md the in­
terest shown by them in local youth 
wi.)rk.
l-en llolihs. past president nf \ 'ic- 
toria Rot.ary (,.lub. was a \'isitor. 
Plans were fonnulated for the 
visit of District Clovernor ldenr_\- 
Metil on September 10 at the regu­
lar meeting, also for the entertain­
ing of  Mrs. Pletd :it the home of 
Mrs. 11. 1 obin the same evening liy 
the, Rottirv Annes.
ing operation, makes for increasing 
popularity of the type.
1 hose who like the highest r|u;dity 
tomatoes for the table are likely to 
continue to grow at least some stak- 
ers, since on the whole they tend to 
be smoother. However,  for volume 
production to meet the requirements 
for bottling or canning, or for mak­
ing juice or  sotqis the value of  the 
dwarf  varieties cannot de denied.
Pear H arvest
Harvesting is always an interest- 
ing operation, ju s t  now in most sec­
tions of Saanich Bartlett pears are 
being picked and (ireiiared for mar­
ket. Cannery pears bave not been in 
alemand this season so most of  the 
local crop will find its w:iy t6 the 
fresh fruit market.
Many pears come on to the 'Vic­
toria market  from the mainland and 
from points in the United States hut 
there is every reason to believe that 
local Bartletts arc equal in quality to 
those grown anywhere.  (/Irading. ofi 
course, is very important ,  and every­
one of fer ing pears or any fruit for 
sale should be familiar with require­
ments for size, packaging and label-
Luck p lays  no favorites.
1002 Governm ent St. G 8124 (5 Lines)
Soo-eet' fo-otPC uh££ £ev-&





A N S ’W ER TO  L A ST :• ;,v
© It’s such a thrill t o m a k e  n e w  yeast 
treats —  n o w  you h a ven 't to w orry  
a b ou t yeast that sta le s  and w ea k en s!  
P le isch m an n 's Y ea st k eep s juH-  
s t r e n i ’th ,  fa s t -ac t ing  w ith o u t  
refr ig era tio n . G et a m o n th ’s su p p ly .
SOUR CREAM BUMS
® Scald  l i / j  c. m ilk , (q  c. g ra n u ­
la ted  sugar. 2 Isps. sa lt and  1/̂  c. 
b u tter  o r  m argarine; coo l to lu k e ­
w arm . M ean w h ile , m easure in to  a 
la rg e  bow l 1 /2  c. lu k ew a rm  w ater, 
1 tsp. gran u la ted  sugar; stir  u n til  
su gar is d issolved . S p riiik le  w ith  1 
e n v e lo p e  T lc iscb m a n n ’s Past R isin g  
D ry Yeast. L et sta n d . 10 m in u tes , 
T H E N  stir  w ell.
SiCve 1 /2  c. cold  m ash ed  p o ta to  
a n d  m ix  in  2 u n b ea ten  egg  yolks 
a n d  1 /2  c. th ick  sour cream ; stir  in to  
yeast m ix tu r e  ainl stir  in  luk ew arm  
m ilk  m ix tu re . Stir in  3 (A c. once- 
s i f t e d  b r e a d  f lo u r ;  b e a t u n t i l  
sm o o th . W ork  in 3 c. (ab ou t) once- 
s if te d  b read  (lour to m ake a so ft  
d o u g h ; grease top . C over and set 
in  a  w arm  p lace, free  from  d ra u g h t.
Ws, 
■%/
L et rise u n t il  d o u b le d  in bu lk . 
P unch  d o w n  tlo u g h , grease  top, 
c o v e r  a n d  a g a in  l e t  r is e  u n t i l  
d o u b le il in  bu lk . P u n ch  clown  
d o u g h  a n d  turn  o u t  o n  lig lit ly -  
(loured board; ro ll to  thickne.ss 
and cut . in to  3 i /(“ round s a n d  
place, w e ll ap art, o n  greased co ok ie  
sh eets. U s in g  a floured  th im b le , 
m a k e  a d e e p  d epression  iir th e  
cen tre o t ea'ch bu n . Brush ro u n d s o f  
dou gh  w ith  m ix tu r e  of 1 s lig h tly -  
beaten  e g g  w b ite  a n d  r  tbs. w ater; 
.sprinkle g en ero u sly  w ith  . g r a n u ­
lated  h ig a r . Cc)ver and  le t  r ise  u n t il  / 
doldrled  in  b u lk . D e ep en  d e p r e s­
sions in b u n s an d  fill w ith  th ick  
raspberry ja m . B ake in  h o t cjycn,
«!2.5°, a b o u t 15 in in u fes. Y ie ld -—
3 dozen  large bu ns.
I'
-r
/W E E K 'S,/PU Z Z L E
l a S S Q S B E S I B ln
SPECIALS
TOOLS
6 - I N .  S P I R I T
L E V E L  ....
3 -F T .  F O L D I N G
RULE.,.;.,., ,.. .., .. ... ... ,. ,.,
S C R E W D R I V E R S .
Each,.;.................. .
P A D L O C K
H A S P . . .   .....
6 - F T .  S T E E L
T A P E .. . . . . . . . . . . . ............. .
D R I L L  S E T —
9 drills, 1/ It) 11)
6 - l N ,  C R E S C E N T
W R E N C H .....................
N A T L  S E T
P U N C H E S ...............
P R U N I N G  
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ELiCTKlC lANGE
The modern automatic electric range ciits the ties that bind a 
woman to the kitchen because it saves hours of the time and olTort
You’ll find so many ways to enjoy those precious hours of freedom 
from your kitchen that are made possible by a new automatic 
electric range.
A/'"":
, " v / ,
!//''■:::!:!:■'I/'
/ ii'.
1012 GOVT. NKAR FOU1
Tl! ESSAY, 
SEPT. 16 th
Plan your shopping now froin the big 24-page flyer! Shop 
Monday and Tuesday for the big bargains only offered in 
this great semi-annual event, E A T O N ’S Trans-Canada Sale!
STftb’E 110H1IS; 
9„j() ft,III, to S..TO h.m,i)
NVfiliicHdiiy. d.,3|) 11.111, 
to  1 p,ni. ■■ORtTlSH COLUMBIA 'LIMITtO
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE
IMPOSING SIGHT AT FAIR
Res ide nts  of various  Cent ra l  
Saanich  and N o r t h  Saanich points  
exhibi ted iri iposing v e g  e t a b 1 e s, 
frui ts  and gra ins  a t  the recent  84th 
annual  fair  a t  Saanich ton.
F o l l o w in g  a re  some of th e  re ­
su lt s:
A pples
Gravenstcin— 1, Mrs.  J. J o h n ;  
2, Mrs.  A .  D one y;  3. J. Rickard.
Red Gravens te in  —- 1, Mrs.  L. 
Tdcmining.
W ea l th y — 1. Afrs. J.  John .
Snow— 1. Phil ip E. Bre thou r .
S M imm
imm
m m p m m
CiAMn@i
Only I  g S §
6.70/1 S
BEA CO N  M O T O R S
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
Alaclntosh Reds — 1, D. H. 
l i e y e r ;  2. F. A .  Maxwell .
Any  otl ier  variety —  1, D. H.  
Hey e r ;  2, Afrs. 11. R. Gale;  3, Win.  
T. l l odgk in .
Yellow T ra n sp a re n t  — 1, Snider 
Gardens ;  2. Philip E.  Bre thour .
T o m p k in s  C o u n t y — 1, Pa tr ic ia 
J o h n s t o n ;  2. Win. L. H o d g k in ;  3, 
V. F. A'drgin.
N o r t h er n  Spy— 1. Afrs. L . ' H e i n -  
ining;  2, Mrs.  A. Doney .
O n ta r io —2. Philip F .  Bre thour .  
Blenheim Orange  — i, V. E. 
Virgin.
Spil lan— 1. H. P a rk e r ;  2, Afrs. L. 
Pie mining.
Golden Delicious—2. F.  H. Sta- 
verman.
W a g n e r — 1. P'. A .  Afaxwell;  2, D. 
PI. Heyer.
Gr imes Golden— I. F. PI. .Staver- 
man;  2. Philip E. Bre thour .
Cox O r a n g e —1. Afrs. PI. K. Gale. 
Delicious Red— 1. Afrs. J.  J o h n ;  
2, .Mrs. .A. D oiko’.
Vander juiol  Rod — 1, Afrs. A.  
Doney.
W in te r  Banana— 1, Afrs. J. lohn;  
2, Airs. H. R. Gale.
-Any o th e r  winter var ie ty— 1, Afrs. 
PI. rc Gale.
Collect ion of A ppl e s— 1, Philip 
E. Bre thour .
Pears
Beurre Bose—1. P‘. .A. Afaxwell; 
2, Mrs.  I. fohn.
A U T O  PA R T S
SERVICE
When you need new or 
used Auto Parts -  Tires 
Boat Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in a hurry . . . we 
ship C.O.D. for quick 
service.
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. -  Victoria 
— PHONE E 0331 — 1
T h e  FINE TRADITIONS behind th e  family physician are  s y m ­
bolic of his undeviating dependability. They a re  redundan t 
w ith legends of self-sacrifice, hardship, and suffering. Now;
as never before, y o u  need your family physician- You 
" need his counsel and advice to  p ro tect you  from  th e  f
fraudu len t claims and false p^rophecies m ade by vendors 
o f nostrum s and cure-alls. These form ulas usually  have 
th e ir  origin .with quacks and charlatans. Seek the  advice 
of your physician .; Be governed by his counseL Depend 
bn him  as generations have done before you . Bring his 
prescriptions to  us. W e are equipped to rendm: a pre- 




PI f inish Beauty — 1, W m .  L. 
Hodgkin ;  2, D. PI. Pfcyer.
f-ouisc Bo nne  de J e r s e y — 1, J. 
I' lickard: 2. Afrs. H. R. Gale. 
Ifoussock— 1. Afrs. PI. R. Gale; 
Beurre Clargeau ; 1, J. Rickard;  2. 
Afr.s. PI. R. Gale.
2, J. C. Er ic kso n .
B a r t le t t— 1. F. A.  Afa.xwell: 2, 
/Philip 1/f. B re th ou r ;  3. Cieo. Doney.
Anj '  o th e r  var ie ty— 1. Afrs. R. 
Gibson; 2. I"'. A. Afaxwell.
Best  plate of pears— 1. F. .A. 
Afaxwell.
P l u m s
Gold T̂’lum— 1. V .  11. Vi rg in ;  2, 
D. H.  Pleyer.
P o n d ’s Seedl ing— 1, B. Ploole 
& Son.
lAamson— 1. Mrs.  AY. J. Bar ke r ;  
2. J. C. Er ickson .
I ta lian P r u n e — I. B. H oo le  & 
Son; 2, Afrs. PI. R. Gale.
G re e n g a g e — 1, F. PI. S ta ve rm an ;  
2, Mrs .  S. I ’ickles.
.Any o ther  var ie ty— 1, F. .A. Afax­
well; 2. J. C. Er i ckson :  3, B. H ool e  
iS: Son.
C rabapp lc s
Plyslo])— 1, Philip 1/v. Bre thour .  
,Anj’ o ther  variety —  1, Afrs. J. 
John.
Pcacfies
R oches te r— 1. Afrs. fain G. W'il- 
son; 2, P'. II. .Staverman; 3, W i l ­
liam L. l lodg kin .
Pacific Gold— I. I/f. PI. Heyer .  
.Any o ther  variety — I, PP. PI. 
Meyer; 2, Sn id er  Gardens.
O t h e r  Fru i t s  
W a l n u t s — f. Airs. Af. Cami il ing;  
2, W.  W.  Alichell. ’
Cirapes;— 1, J. C. Pfrlckson. n 
Filbert.s— 1. Afrs. Af. Campling.  
Pearkes  i>rize for exhib i tor  ob­
ta ining mos t  po in ts  in fruit  sect ion 
—D. H. Heyer .
Grains
P'all wheat—2. Frank  Butler. 
W b i t e  O a t s — 1, Phil ip E. Bre th 
our;  2, F r a n k  Butler .
Fa l l  oa t s— 1, W o o d w y n  F a rm s .  
Sprin,g v e tc h es— I, l^rank Butler .  
Bar le j '— 1, AVoodwyn F arms .  
Sheaf  O a t s — 1. Michell  A'^alley 
F a rm ;  2, W.  W .  Michel l;  3, W o o d ­
wyn l ' 'arms.
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) ^  The kind the 
students like
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DAVIDSGIM 
& WRIGHT ,
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VANCOUVER t
VICTORI A -  CALGARY -  ED MON TO N
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“ P.!
and the fa m o u u  name, 
Warren K. Cook, on each 
garment oS this intxlgiiing 
enfjemblo presents some­
thing for Fall that Is qulto 
devastating In its charm, 
Tlie skirt a n d waistcoat 
are In Ji lightweight wors­
ted In a delightful shade 
of green, with tho chocks 
of tho jacket In green, wine 
and gold, providing an al- 
loRothcr harmonlouiB love- 
■ Jinoss.  ̂ ■'
ip!"
“ ■V
90 Vcnrs Serving Victoria at 
/"' i;131 'GOVEItNlMEK? 
and In Vancouver at the Hotel Vancouver
m VA.,
£ \  •  W...I .
J  V h I  5f/t.'<'iioft
o f  IFooi/cn 
iri)pflrl,t in 
Cfi/iaJa
A t wh€it uge  
do m ost  " ' £  
wom en retire  ?
■ "!?■ ■
: T e 7 i / : w a r s  e a r l s e r ^ :  
i t h a M  m e n
T hey also live longer. B usi­
ness wom en, therefore, re­
quire retirem ent ineonie for 
a m u ch  lo n g e r  p er io d  o f  
tim e than m en. /Mnny wom en  
find Mutiiul Life o f  Canada 
policies, with their nhsolule  
safety, their steady increase 
in  v a lu e s  and  ' th e ir  lo n g  
record o f  generous dividend  
Iiayincnts, the hcst possible  
way o f  providing adequate 
in c o m e  f o r  th o  f u t u r e .  
Discuss your problem  today 
with a Mutual Life o f  Canada 
representative.
N-I3B2
Br.'inch Office,  201-26 Scollnrd 
Bldg.,  Victoria,  B,C, 
Robt, M. M oore, C.L,U,,
nra itch  A f a u i i g e r . ............
Local R epresentative;
M rs. M. E , R o b e rts .
Sheaf W h e a t —2, W.  W.  Alichell;
3. Sn ider  Gardens .
Sunf lower— 1, D. H. Pleyer.
Best bale mixed  hay—2, W .  W .  
Afichell; 3, Alichell Valley f 'arm. 
V ege ta b l e s  
Field Peas— 1, J o h n  Looy.
Beans,  whi te— 1, Afrs. J. H as t -  
ngs.
Beans,  co lored— 1, F r a n k  But le r ;  
Afrs. J. Has t ings .
Broad  B eans— 1, Snider  Gardens ;  
P ' rank Butler .  .
Garden P e a s — 1, Snider  Ga rdens ;  
F r a n k  Butler .
Corn,  any o th e r  var le t j '— 1. J o h n  
f..ooy.
Kale— 1, P' rank Edge l l ;  2, D. PI. 
Pleyer.
Afan,gels. s u g a r — 1. B. H oo le  & 
Son;  2, R. De r r inb erg .
P u m p k in — I. R. Der r in be rg .
Scpiasb— 1. Snider  - Gardens .  
Pota toes,  a ny  var ie ty— 1. Alichell 
Valley F a r m ;  2, T o m  Michell .
l."’otatocs.  W a r b a  — 1, M u r r a y  
Speller;  2. F. .A. Afaxwell.
P’otatoes,  K a ta hd in  — 2, V. E. 
A'irgin; 3. Alur ray  Speller.
Potatoes ,  N et te d  Gems— 1, Afur- 
ray Spel ler ;  2, Alichell A^alley Fa rm .
I^otatocs.  Scf |uoia— 1, A". E. Vi r-  
.k>«.
Pota toes .  Green  M oun ta in  —  2, 
Afurray Spe ller ;  3. F. .A. Afaxwell.
Po ta toes.  W h i t e  Rose— 1, Afic­
hell Valley P'arm; 2. Geo.  Doney .
25 p oun ds  po ta to es  — 1, J. R. 
Combs.
•Special awa rd  for bes t  bo.x of 
po ta to es— Michell  A^alley F arms .
T o m ato es ,  g ro w n  in op en  —  1, 
F r a n k  Butle r;  2. Afrs. I. G. Wi lson.
To m a to es ,  ye l low —  2, D. H. 
Heyer.
(Anions, p ick ling  whi te— 1, Y o u n g  
R. Rhodes;  2, Afrs. J. C. Er ickson .
Onions,  red —  1, Y o u n g  R. 
Rhodes.
Onions,  whi te  —  3. A’̂ oung R. 
Rhodes.
Onions,  ye l low or  b row n —  1, 
V'oung R. R h o d e s :  2, Afrs. N o r m a n  
Foster .
Onions ,  l a rge  — 2, Y 'o u n g  R. 
Rhodes.
Sha l lo t s— I. Afrs. AV. J .  B a rk e r ;
2. Mrs.  N o r m a n  Fo s te r .
Beans.  Sc ar le t  R u n n e r —-1. F.  A. 
Afaxwell;  2, Afrs. J .  J o h n ;  3, Afrs. 
Af. Campling .
R u n n e r  B eans — 1, Afrs. VV. J. 
B a rk e r ;  2. Y'oung R. R h o d e s ;  3,
J. C. Er ickson .
Beans,  dwarf  w a x — 1, Snid er  G a r ­
dens;  2, Y. I^. Rhodes .
Beans,  dw arf  g reen  — 1. Snider  
Gardens ;  2. Y .  R. R h o d e s ;  3, Afur­
ray Speller.
Peas ,  a ny  var ie ty— 1, Afrs. W .  J. 
B a rk e r :  2, W m .  L.  H od g k in .
E a r l y  P o t a t o e s — 1, Y .  R. R hodes ;
2. A".. E. V i r g i n ; / 3,"W m .  L . : , H od g­
kin. ■! ■
Pota to es ,  second  ear ly—-1. T o m  
Afichell; 2, F r a n k  But le r .
V Lat e  ; P o ta to e s — 1 Snider G a r ­
dens;  2, F r a n k  Butler .  / / ^
Beets,  .globe— 1. Airs. AA'. J. B a r ­
ker ;  2, E). 11. P ley er ;  3, AVm. L. 
TPodgkin./.£::::)'y./;'*£,";"P)L/v?y^"_//') 
Car rd ts ,  s h o r t p - E  Snider  G a r ­
dens;  2, Phi l ip  E.  Bre t hour ;  /
' Car ro ts ,  i n te rm ed ia te  —  1. Mrs.  
\y .  J.  B a rk e r ;  2. Afurray Spel ler ;
3, /AVm. L" H o d g k in .  /
/ Parsnips- rr f ,  Y; R. R h o d e s ;  2, 
Sn id e r /G a rd e n s .
L eeks— I, Y. If. Rhodes .
; AIarrow, g r e e n — 1, Afarca W i l ­
son;  2, Afrs. M . ,C a m p l i n g .
Ma rrow ,  wh i te — 1. Mrs.  AV. J. 
Ba rker ;  2, ff. Der r in be rg .
Sc|uash, J-Tubbard— 1, R. lAerriiV- 
be rg ;  2, Mrs.  AV. J.  Barker .
Squash ,  sca l loped — 1, D.  H. 
H e y e r ;  2. Sn ider  Gardens .
S(iuash, c ro o k n e c k  — 1, D. PI. 
Heye r ,  /,
Squash ,  a c o r n — 1, Afrs, R. Afor- 
ris; 2, I/). H .  Heyer .
Pumi,)kin.s— 1. I ' r i ink PVutler; 2, 
Afrs. J. Joh n .
S u m m e r  Cabl iage  — 3, Y. R. 
Rhodes .
Ce le ry —.3, A;'. R. Rhodes .
.Swiss C h a r d —2, D. H. Heyer .  
Corn,  Golden B a n t a m — 1, Airs. 
\AE J, Barker ;  2, P' rank Butler.
.Sweet C o r n — 1, D. I I . H ey er ;  2, 
Marcti  Wi lson .
Cncnmber .s— 1, Mrs. I. C. Eriek-  
- m -  2 Y lv> Rb.ulec
Cucumbers ,  luekl ing—2, Mrs.  J. 
,1 ohn.
G h erk in s— 2, Mrs.  AAk J. Barker.  
To lm ie  Chal lenge  Cup for vege- 
tahle.s, fruits ;md field crop.s— 1, 
A’. R. R hodes :  2, Sn ider  Gardens .
Junior  collect ion of vegetabh 
1. Barbara Er ickson ;  2, E la ine  
Er ickson;  3, Gary  Crawford.
Canadians  b o u g h t  28,979 te le ­
vision sets du r ing  the first  10 
m on ths  of  1951.
B I G  S P R A Y  J O B
In N ew  B ru n s w ic k  a pulp and  
paper  com p a n y  and  the  provinc ia l  
go v e r n m e n t  em p lo y e d  a f leet  of 19 
a i rplanes to sp ray  a 200,000-acre 






GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FUR N A C E FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
49tf
Ike Yheii. lisiiesi 
is Still ianiig 
Pepiiitiei Srewtk
Since the  war,  we have  spe nt  mil l ions of  do l la r s  and we 
have ins ta lled tens  of t h o u s a n d s  of t e le p h o n es— and  our  b ig 
p r o g r a m  is continuing.^—bu t  we  still have  a w a i t in g  list for  
t e lephone  service.
T h i s  pro ble m is no t  pecul ia r  to B.C.; it  is genera l .  F o r  
example,  in every province in Canada ,  re ga rd l e s s  of  w h e th e r  
the te le pho ne  sys tem is g o v e r n m e n t  ow ned or  p r iv a t e ly  owned,  
there is still a wait ing  list fo r  t e le pho ne  service.
E v en  th oug h we have still no t  e l imina ted  th e  wai t in g  l i s t ’ 
in B.C., we  have  been w i n n in g  o u r  race wi th p o pu la t io n  growth .  
In the  last  seven years  in thi s Province ,  p o pu la t io n  has  in­
c reased  by 26%, but in the  sa me  per iod  the  te l ep ho ne  tota l  
has r isen  76%.
B R I T I S H  e O L U M E E A  
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You’ll welcome GAIAT.RT HOUSr. 
JinI for ilH NiuoolhmwN, light 
body iiiKl dclitditful liuui|uet. , .
, /  aga in  becjiiiNC it((iiulH(iin(|irij!;(|iiiili<y 
iiiingfi yoiimic (.(((/(o. ll'« the 
hcM buy ill line tlaiiudiau AVbiivky!
C A W E R T  H O T O E
CAlVtlt OISttlUKS lIMIltD, AMHrilST&UltO, o u t .
THIS ADVtRIISlMtNI IS NOT tUIIISHtO OR rUSHAVtO IV THE tIOllOR CONTROl BOARD 
OR BY TME OOVtRNMIHT OP 1111111511 COIUMRIA
Though
travelling alone. . »  ”
Miss S. N ., home from Europe, writes to  
thank her bank for the way the 
accountant helped her with money 
arrangements:
**Mr, W. expended coiisidcrahle effort to 
arm me with details of various European 
currencies and methods of procedure, 
enabling ine, though iravcUing alone, to , 
avoid much of the delay amd emharrassment 
encountered by many experienced 
travellers whom I  met along the way.
AII of which contributed in no small 
degree to my comfort and enjoyment.”
The bank can smooth the way for 
people travelling on buBiness or pleasure 
at home or abroad. Providing ll<etters of 
Credit, Travellers Cheques and other 
aBsistanco ia just one small part of the 
day-by-day service rendered by any 
branch of any chartered bank.
ThlR (ulveftinenicnt, hi»»ed
on nn nciunlHUcr.  iti
pr(!M nt«l htrf; by
THE BANKS SERVING 
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
Wednesday, September 10, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
McxJern T ransla tion  O f H oly Bible 
T o  Be P resen ted  A t Cerem ony
Copies of  thc Revised Standard Snowsell, Al.L.A.-elect
Version of the Holy Bible will be I 
presented to the Governor -Genera l ! 
o f  Canada, and to the President of 
the U.S.A., to draw Ritenlion io the 
eternal  t ruths which this book con­
tains.
T h e  local branch of the British 
and  h'oreigti Bible Society, repre- 
'senting al! the Protestan t  churches 
in  this area, has ar ranged to present 
copies to certain representative citi­
zens of  the comnninity. 'I'hey are 
General  G. K. Pearkes.  \' .C., member 
o f  parliament for tbis a rea;  1'.
for Sa an ich ; i 
J. S. Rivers, editor of  'I'he Review;! 
D. E. Breckenridge, high school | 
principal; and Miss Eleanor Cow-1 
ard. a representative of the 1952/ 
graduat ing class.
'I'he presentation will be made on 
'I'uesday. Sept. 30,' at 8 p.m. in St. 
Paul’s United Church, Sidney, a t  a 
joint service in which all the local 
l-’rotestant churches will participate. 






8  y e a r s  o l d s
AMMIYERSARY
y e a r s :b ld :
that the Word of God contained in 
the Bible applies in every aspect of 
buman activity, and lo every age ;  it 
declares thc one Hope of Mankind.
'I'he world has seen the tremendous 
effect of Marx's "Das  Kapilal '’ and 
of Hiller's "Mein Kampf" 'I'hese 
are books that ha \e  tremendously 
affected human history. But the 
destiny of man depends on whether 
or not he responds to God's Word.
N ew  T rans l a t io n  
'I'he Revised Standard Version is 
tl new translation in langutige clear 
and meanitigful to people of today.
'I'he first book to be printeil was 
Gutenbitrg's famous printing of the 
Bilde 500 yetirs ago.
'I'his priming of the Revised Sttuid- 
ard Version is the biggest liook pul)- 
lishing project in history. A first 
lirinting of almost one million vol­
umes, using more than 1.000 tons of 
paper. 2.000 gallons of  Ink, 10 tons of 
metal type, 18.750.000 yards of 
thread, 20.000.000 sQuare inches of 
gold leaf! Slacked in one pile, the 
Bibles would tower 24 miles into thc 
stratosphere.
'I'he Revised Standard Bible has 
been prepared by the International  
Council of  Religious Education on 
liehalf of 40~Protes tant  denomina­
tions.
'I'he Bible is more than an histori­
cal document to be preserved. I t  is 
more than a classic of  English lit­
erature to be cherished and admired.  
It is a record of God's dealings with 
men. a revelation of  Himself and 
His will. I t  carries its full message, 
not to those who regard it simply as 
a heritage of the past or praise its 
literary style, but to those who read 
it that they may discern and under­
stand God's W or d  to men. Tha t  
W o r d  must not be disguised in 
phrases that are ho longer clear, dr 
hidden under words that  have chang- 
;ed or lost their meaning. I t  must 
stand forth in danguage tha t  is direct 
and jdain and meaningful to people 
today; /.' , '■ ‘
/ I t  is hoped/ tha t as a Tesul t /of  the 
meeting'  at Stf Paul ’s. Church on :Sepv 
tetnber 30,: in connection with the 
/publicatidir of/  the Revised, Standard 
Version. m e n  may come t o ,. under-
sfand/Itelieve./and dbey/His W o r d .  "




(By W illiam Stewart)
' i'he regular monthly meeting of 
the Ijranch was held in Mills Road 
Hall, on Alonday evening. Sept. 8. 
with Com. W.  Stewart in the chair, 
the customary silent tribute was ob­
served. Tw o chairs; draped with tlie 
Union Jack. were.placed at the front 
o f  the liall. in memory of our  late 
C(.imrades P. Collin anil N. Gray.
'i'he following appointmems were 
made:  Com. Rev. R. Alelville
(Chairman) and Com. J. Tindell— 
Welfare Committee;  Comrades J. 
Speedie, \ \h  Burrows and R. Ker r— 
Sports Committee;  Comrade Chas. 
. \ ldr idge— Poppy h'und Committee 
C'om. M. Chappuis, as entertain­
ment committee chairman, reported 
iliai a mixed smoker will be held, in 
Mills Road Hall on Saturday. Sept. 
20. tickets for thi.s event are now on 
sale.
'I'he regidtir business of  the me e t ­
ing being wound up by 9 p.m.. the 
Br.'inch and the members of  the 
»1,allies' au.xiliary witnessed the 
showing of thc film "North-W'est  
Passtige." 'I'his picture i.s the story 
i>f the voytige of , the R.C .AI.P. ves­
sel "St. Roch'" ifrom Vancouver.  
B.C. to Lunetiberg. N.S. through 
Arctic waters.  This film is docu­
mentary anil proved very interesting.
1 wish to express the thanks of  the 
Branch to the Royal Camidiati 
Mounted Police for their co-opera­
tion in bringing this show to us, and 
to Air. W es t  of the North Saanich 
High School staff for operat ing the 
prbjecior,  and. of course Comrades 
Clnippttis and Burrows for making 
the arrangements.
'i'he deciding game for the  Va n­
couver I sland tnidget baseball cham- 
pionsbip will be pbayed at Chemainits 
W ar  Al'etnorial Pa rk  on Sundtiy. 
Sept. 14, Sidney Legionaires and; 
Chemaititis are  tied at one game 
each. All members are itrged to at­
tend. if possible.
Pupils Attend N ew Brentwood School For First Time
New Brentwood elementary 
was o])ened for  the 
be.ginning of the 1952 fall term ;utd 
teachers and pitpils are now itecom- 
ing accustomeil to their modern, new 
SU rroundings.
Principah of  tiie new educational 
institution in Central  Saanich is E. 
\V. Hatch and a full staff  is se rv ­
ing ttniler him. .-At the present lime 
the followin.g numbers of pupils are 
enrolled tit the school:
school j lias accordingly l.teen designed and 
first time at the ' const ructed to acccnumodate more 
pupils than are at present  enrolled. 
'I'he new Brentwood school is a
Gradv L ................... .................  30
Grade 2.................. .................  24
Grade 3.................... ..................  23
G railc 4.................... ..................  19
Grade 5.................... .............  31
Grade (/).................. ..................  17
'Total ............. . ............ .......144
P o p u l a t i o n  Growth
Po|)uhttion of  t h e  immediate 
Ilrentwood district has grown ma- 
teri.illy dur ing the past few yetir.i 
anil a steady increase is anticipated 
during the ne.xi decade. 'I'he schoc>l
SHE W AITED  
A LONG TIME
After  waiting many ycar.s. thc 
Jersey cow Alayfielil l' 'ern laidy, 
(.i5268, has lieen awarded  a 'I'on-of- 
Gold certificate. Lady was born 
-August 16. 1931, and Is still alive in 
the herd of Robert C. Poison. A'an- 
couver. B.C. I 'rom Sepiemlier 19. 
1933. to September 1,8. 1937. in 1.461 
days, this .grand old cow produced 
2.125 pounds of fat. She h:is many 
records to iter credit, is classified 
"Excellent", is a tested ciiw. and has 
won about till the honors that a cow 
can accutiud-ate in a long and uscfttl 
lifetitne.
vital utiii in the school building pro­
gram of .Saanich School District No. 
63 which was approved by the ratc- 
ptiyers in ;i by-law in 1950. 'I'he hy- 
kiw tipproved the construction of an 
auditorium to the school but this 
project has not yet lieen embarked 
upon.
'I'his handsome eduixitional edifice 
replaces the old West Saanich school 
which served the district loyally for 
countlcs.s years. In recetil years ad- 
ditlimal classes had to be iirovided 
in ,'i nearby hall Init the arrangement
thew'.'is not satisfactory and 
of education suffered.
S t r o n g  P . -T .A.
A st rong T.-'I' .A. supiiorts thc 
various activities of  the new Brent ­
wood school and it is now apparertt 
that the immediate Brentwood area 
is well served from an educational 
standpoint.
'I'he structure was erected by AIc- 
Kinty and Sons as .general cont rac­
tors and skilfid subcontractors car ­
ried the project to completion so 
that it could be open this fall.
W I N S C H IC K E N ' D I N N E R
W om en’s G roup 
M eets A t Ganges
'I'he W o m e n ’s Association of, the 
Ganges United Church resumed its 
monthly/  meetings recently at the 
home: of  the president. Airs; C. J. 
Zenkie was in the chair and 30 tuein- 
l/iers p re se n t ; two new; members,  Airs. 
Jo hn  Johns ton a n d , Airs. W.  T. I.e 
: L'eyrc. bein.g welcomed to/ thg or- 
/■ganifcation.-";/,, "■/
- I t  / was planned' to /hold the annual 
church sale o f . work/, on;/ Satuixlay.
. Nov. 8, in) the./'Mahon "Hall.  / " - "  / / 
'fhe/' date for/, the,/ 'I 'hanksgiving
V8SC0 U N J
4  years old
OLD KEG
3 years old
' I 'he last  of the  ano n th ly  stal ls i dinner ha.s :now' , been fixed
for  , the / / shmmer:  scason//:was dield:j/xQ,. will be
recently/ /  at/ Alouat  Bros.  - Store ,  | convened by the presidents of  the 
Gange.C / /T he  conveners ,  Airs. .I-/' and 'the/ BK'ehing Circle, Mrs
B y r o n  / a n d ; /Mrs./: W .  ;E : ^ l<^ , / , rea-  £-̂  ,/:j. : Zenkie and Airs. HJ '  AIcGIII
lized $ 1 6  for  the  I . 0 . D ; E ;  Ga nge s  ivHv
cl jap ter / b y , the sale of Home p r o ­
duce and tHe pr ize in the a f t e rn o o n  
contest ,  a chicken d inner  d o na te d  
by M rs . , David Simson, was won 
by Caiit. V. C. Best.  /
; Ganada has 23 p lants  en g ag ed  in 
m ak in g  m a t s ,  ca rpe ts  and rugs.
T his  advcM'tisement is not pub-  
li.slicd or d isp layed  by  the Liquor  
Control Board or b y  the G overn ­
m ent of British C olum bia
Backache is often caused hy lazy kidney 
action. When kidney* get out of order, 
exct^ss acids aiu r wastes remain in the 
syalcm. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-oul and iicavy-hcadcd feeling 
may soon follow. Thai’s the lime lo lake 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd's alimulalo 
Ihe kidney* lo normal nclion. Then you 
feci heller—sleep heller —work heller. 
Gel Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
respectively.
.‘Vlso being arranged among com­
ing activities is a visit, in the early 
fall, o f  a eonccrt party from Vic- 
toria./,/,.
Following adjournment,  tea was 
served by Airs. Zenkie.
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IrHI
*rako t h o  h a r d ,  l i a c k - b r e a k i n K  
w o r k  o u t  o f  ronce  b u i l d i n g ,  A 
Htu rdy ,  t r u n H p o r t a b i o  I’o.Ht-holo 
D i g g o r  wil l  g r e a t l y  r e d  vice eo.Hts.
Cut.# holes up lo  10 inchc# in dittmetor . . . 
atlach es to pow er tak e-off on any Trnctov.
/*  l l aml  or: frietiiiti-lype slip c l u t c h .
H A S ;  ® T e l e s c o p i c  drive shaft.
#  (iimle to pr eveui  .side-.slipping, ;
,At I LN'T.S: A'oiii’ Vancouver  Island ",|i.ihii D ee re” l iealer ,
PEDEU, GOODMM &  McKENZIE LTD.
so; Corm ornnl St.. V IC T O R IA . li.C. —  I H 611 
P A R K S V II-I .E  B R A N C H — Phoiii! 35
THE REVIEW’S 
M ARKET LETTER
(B y H. A. H um ber, Ltd.)
; Tlu; Bivertiges. both Canadian and 
Mew York, show little clnmge and 
appear to be waiting for the, elec­
tions. 'Pbc f.'iet that the’ markets 
moved up following Lalinr Day 
would indicate a tendency to higher 
I'lrices though many of these rules 
are now ontd.ated tmd a new metms 
lO .ippi i.t i.uing oihu'.s nui ' t  t.do 
their place,
General Dynamics made ti new 
h i g h  . i t  ."1 9 ('  '-'.111 ' b  111' /■ '
earnings would lie considertilily high­
er thtin last ye,'If.
Hi ram Wtilker ptissed their usual 
extra dividend althongh the stock 
held firm tit '45.(10. Apparently tliere- 
is II good deal of tax dodge lioot- 
legging in aleoltol in the U.S. which 
it is el,•tinted has had tin adverse 
affi'ct on some of the d ist i l lers  
earn ings . , 
h'ntnrity O i l s  are showing great 
.activity.-'
MORE ABOUT
B IRTH D A Y
(Continued f rom  Page One)
Ron Worley,  of X’ictoria. e.xecu- 
tive assistant to Premier P.enneU. 
mixed among the crowd. Everybody 
wondered when the next election 
would be held. No one found out. 
'I'hen they wontiered when the legis­
lature would be called. 'I'hey are 
still wondering.
'Won de r fu l  Things  
■Said one former .Alberta lady: 
"Our  Air. Alaiming has done won­
derful things for us back there. And 
1 know tha t  Air. Bennett wi ll  do just 
as much for  Brit ish Columbians.” 
'I'iie Premier  was given a most re­
spectful hearing; He  declared that 
the picture in Saanich would;be dif ­
ferent  a f te r  the next  election and 
the/ constituency; would be, represent­
ed/by a Social Credit  member, 
i Premier  Bennett: noted a , number 
of: actions 'already; taken by/the pres­
ent government.  /. , ,...  ̂ ,,,,, ^ ,
/.; “ 'I'he purchasiiig commission: /has 
been placed oh a new basis,” lie said. 
■‘Anyone may:.tender ,'now, on' a gpvr 
ernment piircbase.” /'//
Hospital insurance/ 'premiums had 
lieen reduced and the// scheme ' had 
been placed on a /clollar-a-day* plan, 
explained /the / Premier.  /Tbis,; will 
save thc people of/B.C.  $2,000,000 a 
year, he observed.
S t a r v e d  to  Dea th  
Afinister o f  Health Eric Alartin re­
called the days in 'Saanich  / when the 
hard times struck at the people of 
the (listrict. ;,
"Wi th iny. father and iriother and 
family, 1 slowly starved to death 
across the lake from here.” he told 
his audience.; ,
Air. Alartin at: one time resided in 
the region of Elk l.ake.
"'I'he bank came to my rescue and 
took me  on,’' he recalled. ".Mow we 
are taking them on,” he" add ed . , 
Adding a rider that "in many re­
spects he loved the li.-niks”, Air. Alar- 
t.in concluded with the note that 
.Satinich wtis .destined to be repre­
sented by a Social (Jredil member 
tifter the next election,
"Von tire not d o i n g  as welLas you 
might because after  the next elec­
tion you will he aide to call all this 
territory .Social (',/redit," he forecast.
Lum mi Indian G roup 
Friday H arbor Visitors
((•'riday* Harbi,ir Journa l )
Suiulay. thc b oa t  " D i s c o v e r y ' ’’ 
cleared cus toms at Fridtiy Harbor ,  
with 32 m e m b e r s  of  tbc L um m i 
Indian trilie aboard .  'I 'hey were 
r e turn ing  from Deep  Cove. B.C., 
where they*'had iieen dele.gated to 
represent  Bell ingham tit the V a n ­
couver.  B.C. ce lebra t ion.  .'Vugust 
30. 'I'he purpose  of the  mission 
was to invite Victor ia.  Vancouver,  
tuul till Bri t ish Columbia  in general ,  
to at tend the Be l l ingham C e n te n ­
nial which will liegin December  
15. and cont inue  t h rou gh  1953.
'I'his .group included 22 memb er s  
of the “Children of the Se t t ing  
Sun.” teemigers w h o  are  s tu dying  
ancient  Ind ian  dances  and songs  
under the leadership of  J. .R. Hiil- 
aire of Alarietta.
'I 'hese yo ung  ireople en te rta ined  
a t  the Deep  Cove ce lebrat ion vvith 
their dances and songs, . as  they 
have,  en te rta ined  yea r  af te r  yea r  
a t  the L u m m i S to m m is h  W a t e r  
Carnival  which is s taged  in J u n e  
on the Lu mm i reservat ion.  T h is  
ch te r ta inn .en t  i.s; s po nspred  by the  
Al l-1 mlian A m er ican  Le.gion Pos t ,
Brentwood School
©riaiiieitai iroiwwk
Designed and  Installed
€@isT l E i k  m m %
Structural and Decorative M eta! Specialists . . . 
Craftsman Built for Homes, Schools and Industry.
624 QUEENS AVE., VICTORIA. G 5013
No./ 196.
V : /: D E L IN Q ^
// Of; / l950's/  6,418; juvenile  /delih-  
quents',. 70 '/per; cen t  /were;  childriin/ 
whose;  both /p a ren t s  /-were born  / in 
(Zanada; only' 83 of  the  6,418 de- 
/ l ihquents' /  w e r c  /: b p r i i :: oiftsiiie // of 
/ 'Canada././;/;.//■'";;'/■/':/ :/■;''
Receht  figures indicate C an a d a ’s 
commerc ia l  f ishing fleet;  nu m b er s  
more than/40,()00 vessels.  // : /
J u s t  Im a g in e !  
IIEW HIGH FISELITY
L P  l e c © r i s
PRICE
D on 't m i»  th is  a in o x ln g  v a lu e  
T hose BRAND NkiW h igh  fido llty  
LP q u a lity  reco rd ings a ro  now a v a il-  
oblo a t  HALF T H E  COST o f  th e  
ovorogo LP reco rd . B acked  by o u r  
U N C O N D ITIO N A L MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE.
AWINGLV LOW PRICES:
10 in. $1.99 12 in. $2.99
S»iif C.O.D. (unl«»* prop*ld). Add 29c 
pncklng, shipping and Iniursnca foi 
record, lOc oath additional record in
:S' ■
T he Popils a t
BiEITliii’ieiliiL
: will enjoy the fin est ill m odem  
;!:■/ , ' ihterior: Hghting. /.'//" '/:£
:: / : / / / : ; / '/:■//.
;V,; ■; / . r':. ;
'/'//'/;.
; / ; ; ' / /  ■' / 
:'//■■'’///:/"/'“ '/■■:£"'■
M AW SON GAGE Ltd.
•619//CHATHAM':/S'I\,'/VICTOR E 6 6 3 1 ;̂:/£







THE HOUR  
THE DAY  
THE  ̂WEEK ' ‘ 
' A G O N  M O T O R S
—  S I D N E Y ,
U m iV E  CAES
R t i e i i i O m l j l c i  R iaLc s  • M i o d c i i i  C m ' G  
All Radio Equipped
EngliHb or A m erican Modela
C A N A D A ’S G IF T  TO  
C R IC K E T  M E M O R IA L
.'\n ;illmm of phiitogr.'iiilis of ( ’anti- 
dian crirk-ct fii4ds and clubs, inscrib­
ed with the names of 11.5 (/'anadiitn 
crieketer.s killed in two World wars, 
recently reae.heil I’ritaiii in the cafe 
of  Iv F. Hitehman, Ke|itnagenurian 
Ot tawa reporter.  The ;illmm is (.'an- 
iida's contribution to the lm)ierial 
Cricket W a r  Mcmoritd Intilding to 
lie erected, tit l.oial's cricket ground.
A BONDED BUILT-UP 
■' /' ROOF by-
.  N E W  A 
5 8 6  JO H N SO N  ST„ V IC TO R IA , E 1615
TOM FLINT. Phone: Sidney 130
BEST W ISH ES'
to the .citiident.ci o f th e  n ew
BREN TW O O D  SCH OO L!
Masonry Work done by
B e c k e r l e y ,  J r .
Wld# (olcetion o l  P<opiilar C U itlci. 
your fayorita num bors, o r send for e s t i -  
loguB of complelo selccflon tP  and 45-nPM
The .RECORD IIBRARV
536 Seymour St. Vancouver 2 , B.C. 
"LP" and 45-RPM SPECIALISTS
Is Good Enough / for ';.the 
;Rising Generation sOy
All H ardw are used in the new
BREN TW O O D  SC H O O L
w as supplied by
v  V', ■
• V /'■ ' ■ !'•'
' ■ V
: ■ r ,
T hank  you to the member.3 of the School 
District Board No, 6.3 for all the co-opera-* 
tion given . . . and
C ongratulations to the people of B rentw ood 
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PA G E TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, September 10, 1952.
NEW  NAM ES FOR 
OLD W EST ROAD
.1 entativc names have l)cen select­
ed for  two sections of the Old West  
Road  in Central  Saanich.
T h a t  section of the Old West  Road 
located behind the Whitehonsc prop­
erty will be named Henderson Road.
The  portion on which Alec La-
coursiere has his home is to be term­
ed Alec Road.
Objections may be filed at the 
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In the ten years from 1941 to  
1951 the  nu m b e r  of t rac tor s  in use 
on Canadian farms increased by  
150% to a total  of 400,000.
JUST ARRIVED!
Penm an’s L ong-Sleeved Tee-Shirts and Pullover Sweaters for 
boys and every size in Cowboy K ing P ants now available for  
boj 's  and youths .
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth S id n ey
£
SP E C IA L  IN  D A F F O D IL  P A T T E R N  
Dinner P la tes  59c T ea P la tes  39c Soup P la tes 39c
Tea and Bread and Butter P la tes.......................................... 25c - 35c
THE GIFT SHOPPERosaM atthews SIDNEY,B.C.
W HEN YOUR RADIO  
Goes “on t h e  Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
TH E SIDNEY M ARINA
2490 HAKBOUB, ROAD. SIDNEY — PHONE 293




s p e c i a l s
BLADE BEEF ROAST—
(Choice quality), lb  .
PLATE BOILING BEEF—
Lb...:.:.:........................i........:......
Beef, Pork, V eal, Lamb for Lockers at Seasonal Low  Prices
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen  Meats 
In  the Sidney Cold Storage —  L o ts  of Easy Parking
; !:  / - tPHONE: ; Sidney 1 0 3 ; y
■/A/CQMPLCTe ”
/ ^ H E N tY G U ;
mm
R.R.T1. SIDNEY. PHONE 230
 ̂ A good number of  Sidney and 
.Saanich baseball fans at tended the 
doubleheader at: . \ thletic P a rk  on 
Sunday and watched the locaP 14- 
year-olds split with Chemainus in the 
playoffs for tire mid-island title.
In tlie first game, Chemainus got 
away to a flying start and in three 
innings ran up a 15 to 4 lead before 
the Sidney team could pull them­
selves together.  Lick'd Gardiner 
came in to relieve starting pitcher 
Jack Egeland and held the Clie- 
mainus team well in check as the 
Sidney boys came back with five 
runs before the game ended.
Jack Egeland came back to start  
the second game and went the route 
in a well pitched contest, yielding 
only tive runs. Sidney bats came lo 
life in this game and 20 runs were 
piled up against their up-lsland op­
ponents. The locals lost their shaki- 
ness afield and performed in their 
usual style, playing almost errorless 
ball behind Egeland. The  second 
game was team victory, each player 
Iilaying good liall and it is hard to 
give any credit to individirals. but 
niention must be made of  the e.xcep- 
tional hitting of Louie Pastro.  fol­
lowed closely by George Holt and 
Leo Wilkinson. Wilkinson batted in
half of Sidney’s runs in the first 
game while Pas tro hit safely seve.n 
times in nine appearances at thc 
plate, while holding down the shor t­
stop position very efficiently. W i l ­
kinson. who caught both complete 
games, Terr j '  'Collins at second base, 
and George Holt at first base all 
turned^ in e.xcellent performances.
Winning pitcher in the first game 
wa.s Cave of  Chemainus while Ege­
land took the loss. Eastman was the 
loser in the second game, with Ege­
land credited with the victory. 
Jinimy MacDonald and Ter ry  Collins 
divided the second liase chores in 
the two games : u k 1 each turned in a 
perfect performance,  no errors being 
charged to either player.
Final game of this playoff series 
will be played in Chemainus next  
Sunday. -Sept. 14. at 2 p.m. Sidney 
fans are invited to travel up-lsland 
to this game. These young fellows 
:ire pilaying good liall and are well 
on their way to an up-lsl;ind title.
The following )ilayers took part  
in the two games:  T. Collins. L. 
Pastro. G. Holt. L. Wilkinson, H. 
Jacobsen. L. Gardiner.  K. Gardiner.  
C. Larson. J. Egeland. 1.. Christian, 
Al. Christian. It. Lumley. J. Mac­
Donald.
DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Herder and 
three children, Vancouver,  are guests 
of Mrs*. H erde r ’s’ parents,  Air. and 
Airs. Wm.  Andcrson-Smith,  Ala- 
drona Drivg.
Mrs. A. Harper,  Aladrona Drive, 
is visiting in Vancouver.
Airs. Don Davidson and son. Gary, 
have returned to their homo at White 
Rock af ter  a visit with her  parents, 
Mr. and Airs. P. Al. McLennan. 
Downey Road.
Miss Ellen Anderson has entered 
St. Joseph’s Hospital to take a course 
in nursing.
Aliss Aladelyne Wat ts  ha.s moved 
to Victoria where she will attend 
Normal.
Air. and Mrs. T. .Anderson, Chalet 
Road, are on a fishing trip ui> thc 
west coast.
Mr. and Airs. A. W .  Aylard and 
family a re  visiting at  Armstrong.  
B.C. :
Aliss L. Gregory. Cal.gary. is a 
guest of  Miss W. Brown. Aladrona 
Drive.
ROM KNOTT ELECTED H EA D  
BRENTW OOD COMMUNITY CLUB
CONVERT YOUR PRESENT 
. STOVE TO OIL
The general m e e t in g  of  the Brent 
wood Community Club was held in 
the Community Hall on Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 9. Approximately 40 
members were present. President  V. 
C. Dawson called the» meeting, to 
order  at 8 p.m.
The  Treasurer ’s report  was read 
and enthusiastically received, as the 
past season had been a very success­
ful one and the club was shown to be 
in a healthy .state of  affairs.  Reports 
from the Basketball, Softball. Bad­
minton, Square Dance. Pro-Rec.'  
and Rifle Clubs were then read and 
received. All clubs had shown steady 
growth and improvement over the 
previous year.
Ill his report, the retiring president 
paid tribute to all those who had 
made this improvement possible, and 
expressed a w is h  for the continued 
success of the various clubs. Two 
B.C.; Championships : were reported. 
The  Midget Girl.s’ Basketball and 
.Softball teams, ; both having won 
cups. t . *,£' '••',
;; ;The:" election qf ;  "of  fke rs ; / then 
took/ place, resulting as fo l lows:
VKnott, Pr e s id en t ; J. / McKevitt.  
Vice-Pres ident : P. Salmon. Secre­
t a r y ; A. V ickers. T  reasurer.  'I'cd 
'Holloway. Publicity and Press 
Agent, and P. Benn as Editor o f  the
Com m unity: M o n th ly  Bulleliin. JvA
hearty vote of  thanks was accorded 
Mr. Dawson and his retiring e.xecu- 
tives / for their  leadership and hard 
w b rk ;o f  the / past '  yean ;"/"/ ' ;/ :
P la n  D a n c e
I t  was decided to hold the annual 
I Fall Dance on October 3, to again 
"launch the club into what is hoped 
j will be a still more successful season 
I At the conclusion of  the meeting. 
I J. AIcKevitt was presented with an 
electric coffee percolator by. Air. 
Dawson on behalf of  the club as a 
small token of  appreciation for the 
use of  his field dur ing the past sum­
mer, for the use of the Softball 
team. The  meeting then adjourned at 
10.30. p.m.
TO PURCH ASE  
RESUSCITATOR, 
POLICE RADIO
A  resuscitator is to be purchased 
by Central Saanich council for  the 
use of  the volunteer fire, depart­
ment. ,‘\ t  the same time the police 
car will be equipped with radio tele­
phone.
The purchases were approved by 
Central Saanich council on Tuesday 
eyening following // a report  from 
Rpe' 'c Sj'dney Pickles in which "he 
Hated that finances were mow suf fi ­
ciently clear to justify/ the expehdi- 
ture :/ of  ;■ about : $1;500 , on these /and 
:qther", necessary/i tems of . equipmeriL
Thc  expenditures will leave the 
nnuiicipality a reserve"ffind of  $5,800, 
said Reeve I’ickles.
Refer ring to the reserve, the  reeve 
:i d d e d ‘ ‘ Al any m li n i c i p ;i 1 i t i e s . e n vy " u s
./ .■v,.','no/.,f6oling.” //": ""://""/"!
HE OBJECTS
TO STRIKES
Carpenters’ strike is still plaguing 
members of the board of Saanich 
School District No. 63. Opening of 
new Royal Oak schools has again 
been delayed.
Chairman G. L. Chatterton report­
ed to the school board on Thursday 
evening that  furniture for the schools 
had not  arrived and it would be 
necessary to delay the opening date 
from September 8 to September 11.
Trus tee Sydney Pickles stated that 
the carpenters’ strike had delayed 
construction of the furniture.
"1 think it is disgraceful that car­
penters could not have finished this 
furniture,” he declared. "They have 
jeopardized the education of  children 
for years to come to satisfy their 
own selfish objectives. Thei r  actions 
cannot be too severelv condemned.' '
P O L E S  R E M O V E D
Red a n d  whi te  po les  ca r ry i ng  
p o w e r  l ines on Eas t  Saanich  Road 
at  its jun c t i on  with the  n e w  a i rpor t  
h ig hw ay have  been r em oved .  The  
t e m p o r a r y  poles carr ied lines now 
placed t inderground.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TEA HONORS VISITOR 
FROM VANCOUVER
Airs. Jas. Easton, Fifth St., en­
tertained at tea on Tuesday a f t e r ­
noon in honor of her friend. Airs. 
J. C. Fleming, of Vancouver.
Invited guests were Alesdames G. 
Taylor,  E. Willerton, J. Menagh.  S.
Gordon, J. D. Butler. D. Dickeson, 
I. Wallace. A. By ford and Mrs. J. 
Carey, of Alinneapolis.
Pro du ct io n  of 27 pound s  of nickel 
calls for  the  m in in g  and process ing  
of 2,000 po und s  of ore.  Ca nad a  is 
the w o r ld ’s la rges t  nickel  p roducer .
NEW ARRIVALS!
Come in and choose from the new range 
of Pall fashions in
SKIRTS —  SW EATERS —  DRESSES
FOX’S WEAR
Phone 333
LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
OWN YOUR OW N CHRIS CRAFT
Build It Yourself with Chris Craft Kit 
and Save Up t o '50%
Kits available from  8-ft. Pram  to 31-ft. Cabin Cruiser 
F o r  full in fo rm a t io n :  See y o u r  local
C H R I S  C R A F T  K I T  B O A T  D E A L E R
SIDNEY BO A T BUILDING CO.
T ed  Clarke  
Phone 14Y —  B o x  12, Sidney —
Sid Bu t te r ick  
P hone 3S7X
SIDNEY A N D  NORTH SAANICH  
CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
P IB tIC  MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPT. 16
8 . 0 0  p . m .
ST. ANDREW ^S H A L L , SIDNEY :
1 T o  discuss the  proposed am endm ents 
to the zoning regulations.
2——To nom inate a representative for 
Sidney area bn the Board of A ppeal 
for the N orth  Saanich
P R A C T I C A L L Y  N E W  W O O D  
heate r.  $20; P hone :  S idney  122M 
after  7, p.m.
SOMETHING NEW  H A S BEEN A D D E D
PARCHMENT GREETING CARDS
Styled by Buzza-Cardozo (H ollyw ood)
/ / /■"
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney
NEW USED
/ :£
CYCLOS - KEMAC  ̂ TORRID - FAIRBANKS
ROOFING SUPPLIES! Y S  us.
IB AND 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS.
(See our Classified Ad on Page 5)
TUESDAY, SEPT. 16
Lovely New Styles in Felts and Velvets
—  OPEN 1.30 P.M 






TO. LOOK OVER YOUR  
ROOFING NEEDS BEF'ORE 
THE W ET W EATHER!
THIS IS THE BIG WEEK FOR
PEACHES / ■
M a l k i n ’.H Bes t ,  
R e d  Lnbol .  lb.;:.,,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR BIG STORE  
ALTERATIONS!
W e don't want to get rich on these items. W e just 
want to GET RID OF THEM! So w e’ve tagged  
them all at irresistible bargain prices. Buy ’em 
now nnd make us BOTH happy. Come in early  
for best choice.
FLOUR O'’ Hold’ll H o o d ,
2-1-lb, p a p e r  b n g . . . .......
./,..65‘=
$ 1 4 7
2  Tilcf't
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM gg.
$ 1 0 5
MACARONI
M a lk in 'H  Bes t ,  P h. , ...... ./
VINEGAR
SHELLED WALNUTS




W a s  $ 2 .2 5 .  $ |  49
Sqvui re  y a r d . . . .  1
R EXOLEU M—
W a s  70c ,
S f i u a r e  y a r d ,
BATTLESHIP-
' Wa.s  $ J . 5 0 .  $ n i i O |  
S q u a r e  y a r d  «iJ
59‘
There are heaps of 
other bargains at
DRASTICALLY
. " . R E D U C E D - . . "
PRICES!
Taktj Advantage of 
This Sale ~  NOW!
Here Are Some 
.-Examples': ' '■,
Converto and Easy 
Chair— ' ■'
W'UH $ 2 1 9 .  $ t  7 A  
Now.............. t  o
CheKterfield and 
Chair—
W a s  $ 2 7 0 .  $ 
Now.,...,,..,.,
W ingham Stove with 
Cycloa Oil Burner—
f ' o i u p b ' t e  a n d  jji- 
,s t a l l e d  in  y 0 u r  
b o rne
f o r  oil ly. . . . . .  Z i O i j
Chrome Set— 4 chntrn 
and table.
W a H . $ i ; i 2 . \ / / ' 4 g g .
WE H A V E JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF BOTH  
BARR A T T  AND SIDNEY ROOFING PRODUCTS TO  
SERVE YOU.
—  Free Estimates on all Roofing and Building Jobs
fMBEEJDS ****»̂ S  WP'B»I11,|J E ®
:";'':.; '̂"f r u i t /Ja r s ''' , /' PRESSURE :COOKERS" 1
Gem.c ,/— '-/Best ,' Id.Qunrt Burpee. 39.50
WIDEMOUTH 7-Quart Nnlionnl............. .. ..31.95
Pint# . Quarts . V(. Gallonfl
,' ®' , 
CANS
’ llOTTlJO CAI’S AND BOTTLE 
CAPPFllS— 1'Ui.h : j
Ib- lb.  F l a t  - 2 lb.  - 2 iu  lb. ' FUNNELS. WOODEN SPOONS.
Idain or Fiianudled. S T R  A I N E U S .  (JOLANDEHS,
M E A S U 11 1 N C; CUPS, OVEN
BURrEE CAN- '^>195 
SEALING MACHINES . ., ^ 1
MITTS. ETC . ETC. 1 
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCKS |
Complolo Homo rurnUhlnni -Mk»<WORK,trUll.DEKS SUFl'LIES JM|NTS,  HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPIIANCESBeacon A ve. —  Phono i Sidney 91
m m  xm m m m m m m m sm m m m
